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NewsBriefsRoad widening project draws controversY] 
IC City Council approves 
Kiwanis Park 

The Iowa City City Council 
voted Tuesday night to accept 13.B 
acres of land from city residents 
John and Allegra Dane for use as 
parkland. 

Part of the land, which is located 
in southwest Iowa City, will also 
serve as storm water detention for 
the Park West Subdivision. 

John Dane asked that the new 
park be named Kiwanis Park to 
honor his father, who was a 
member of the Iowa City Noon 
Kiwanis Club for 45 years. John 
Dane is a charter member of the 
Old Capitol Kiwanis Club. 

Paul Heath, president of the Old 
Capitol Kiwanis Club, read a letter 
from the organization supporting 
the construction of the new park 

, and naming it Kiwanis Park. 
Heath said his group will contri· 

'I bute to the maintenance and facili
ties of the park. 

3 Iowa cities make 
national list 

DES MOINES (AP) - Three 
small cities in Iowa are among the 
best in the country, according to a 
book released Tuesday. 

Grinnell, Nevada and Washing
ton are included in Norman 

, Crampton's book, "The 100 Best 
Small Towns in America : A 
Nationwide Guide to the Best 
Small·Town Living." 

Grinnell is ranked 25th, Nevada 
36th and Washington 60th on the 
list. 

Several criteria were used to 
select the top 100 towns with 
populations between 5,000 and 
15,000. These included crime rate, 
population growth, income and 
availability of health care. 

Nevada and Washington are 
county seats. 

Elko, Nev., is the top-ranked 
town in the book. 

Iowa courts overburdened 
by abuse cases 

DES MOINES (AP) - The state's 
domestic abuse law is pinching an 
already overburdened court sys· 
tem, judges say. 

Domestic abuse cases have 
soared in urban areas since the 
legislature classified the crime in 
1991, Iowa Supreme Court Justice 
linda Neuman said. She said that 
Scott County has had to devote 
one court clerk to domestic abuse 
cases. 

In Polk County, domestic abuse 
cases take up to two days of a 
judge's time each week. 

There has been no increase in 
state funding to handle the domes
tic abuse law and other new laws. 
Judges said that as a result the 
entire state court system is falter
ing. 

Neuman said court clerks cannot 
keep up with filing, and that as a 
result judges are often unaware of 
developments in cases. Arrest war
rants remain in force after a case 
has been dismissed, she said. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Volcano erupts, kills 25 in 
the Philippines 

lEGAZPI, Philippines (AP) - A 
volcano erupted without warning 
Tuesday, sending a plume of gritty 
ash three miles high and tons of 
boulders down onto farmers who 
ignored orders years ago to move 
to safer land. 

At least 2S people were can· 
firmed dead and at least 35 people 
were missing in villages scattered 
on the slopes of the B,077 -foot 
Mayan volcano, said the Philippine 
Nationa olice. 

T e rescuers on Wednes-
day m by helicopter and 
veh ides into settlements near the 
Volcano. 

Most of the missing were 
believed to be farmers trapped in 
their fields as mud and boulders 
roared down the slopes. 
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Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost six months after a group of 
concerned Iowa City residents 
appeared before the Iowa City City 
Council to oppose the widening of 
Kirkwood Avenue, the proposed 
widening of another east-west city 
thoroughfare has come under 
public scrutiny. 

A plan to widen Melrose Avenue 
from two to four lanes, drafted by 
the Iowa City planning staff, has 
drawn the attention of many of the 
avenue's residents. 

Iowa City's Assistant Planning 
and Zoning Director Jeff Davidson 
said the widening is necessary to 
accomodate traffic flow and growth 
in west Iowa City, and pointed also 
to the construction of new facilities 
at the VI Hospitals and Clinics. 

The capacity of the present Mel
rose Avenue is 6,000 cars a day, 
but Davidson said everyday that 
number is exceeded by more than 
100 percent. 

Michael-Ann Widness of the Mel
rose Avenue Neighborhood Associ
ation used various maps and other 
aide~ to explain her group's opposi
tion to the project during the 
regular council meeting Tuesday 
night. 

"Will widening work?" Widness -

Spring thaw~ 

asked the council. 
She noted the 17 access points 

along Melrose Avenue, a number 
which does not include individual 
driveways. Widness said these 
points restrict traffic flow along the 
avenue. 

Widness called for more commun
ity involvement by saying, "this is 
a problem of everyone who lives 
between Highway 218 and down
town." 

Iowa City City Manager Steve 
Atkins said the road expansion is 
part of a comprehensive arterial 
street plan adopted by the Johnson 
County Council of Governments 
two years ago. 

Davidson said the VI has contri
buted to the planning of the road 
expansion, adding that while the 
UI wanted Melrose to be expanded 
to five lanes to include a turning 
lane at intersections, only four 
lanes are permissible in the city's 
existing land ownership. 

Melrose Avenue resident Nicholas 
Johnson, who has compiled a list of 
19 reasons to oppose the widening, 
said he analyzed maps of the city 
to determine what the current 
east-west arterials are and 
whether another seemed neces
sary. 

Johnson said he feels that public 
input should influence the council's 

An Iowa City City Council plan to widen Melrose 
AYenue from two to four lanes hu met with 
misfmce from tome area residenlt. This vIew of 

AI CioIcIhIThe Daily Iowan 
Melrose Avenue al dusIc between K.oter Avenue and 
Sunset Street is Ioc.ted in Uniwnity HeithIt and is 
not part of the proposed eJl:pamIon. 

ultimate decision, adding he is 
upset that residents' opinions were 
not asked for sooner. 

Atkins said, "The council wiJI 

make a decision based on all the 
interests - political and techni
caL" 

The council will make a decision 

SI'ANIJARIJS RISING 

after the pubHc hearings are fin
ished. Atkins said lhe project to 
widen the avenue, if approved, will 
take two years to complete. 

Options for Ie water 

under considerntion 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

The pressure is on at the Iowa City 
Water Plant. 

With rising drinking water stan
dards and consumer unhappiness 
about the taste of Iowa City water, 
Plant Manager Ed Moreno said 
changes need to be made soon, but 
expressed frustration at the lack of 
public acceptance for the ongoing 
Comprehensive Water Plan Study. 

Moreno is not sure the water plant 
will be able to meet stricter U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
standards for surface water treat
ment by the June 29 deadline. 

Consultants from the Cedar 
Rapids-based Howard R. Green 
Company are hard at work investi
gating the possibilities in meeting 
new codes concerning the spread of 
disinfectants through the water. 
The plant must also decrease 

LOCAl. RESPONS ' 

material suspended in the water by 
June 29. 

Moreno said the plant will have to 
release public notifications if it is 
unable to meet the new standards. 

Even more rigorous standards are 
approaching as the updated U.S. 
Safe Drinking Water Act comes 
into effect in 1996. The act directs 
the EPA to establish more regula-
tions. . 

"These regulations don't come out 
of thin air," Moreno said. "Every
where, people are demanding 
higher quality water." 

Moreno said he has also heard the 
public outcry on the taste of the 
water, but for now his hands are 
tied. While the water is relatively 
clear now, he said, more chlorine 
disinfectant will be needed this 
spring which will surely lessen ita 
aesthetic qualities. 

Skyrocketing nitrate levels each 
See WATER, Page 8A 
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President's shaky start ;: 
blamed on social issues 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Though assessments ofthe Clinton 
presidency thus far varied greatly 
among four UI economics and 
political science professon Tues
day, all agreed that things are 
moving more slowly {or him than 
originally expected. 

said, "For a guy who said 'it's the 
economy, stupid' he hasn't really 
done anything or proposed any
thing." 

How aggressively Clinton addres
ses economic iuues will rely on the : 
amount of political mileage he uses 

With UMUIOIIilIIy warm weather Ioc.I waterways have teen a rile In lewis. 

That may not necesaarily be a bad 
thing, according to UI political 
scie.nce Professor Arthur Miller. Index 

·of leading 
CONCERNS UNDERSrOO Ind 

Mixed reviews for vaccination plan 

"There are positives and nega
tives. He got off to a rocky start 
partly because he decided to focus 
on social issues instead of the 
economy,· Miller said. "Many of 
those types of issues are certain to 
create controveny at some point, 
80 it may be better to take it 
early." 

Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

While President Clinton's proposal 
to distribute free vaccinations to 
infants and toddlen has drawn fire 
from the pharmaceutical industry, 
several local medical experts find 
the idea encouraging and a step in 
the right direction. 

Bernard Sorofinan, UI associate 
professor of pharmacy, said he 
likes the idea and thinks it is 
something likely to materialize. 

"In terms of care for patients, I 
think it's very favorable," he said. 
"It will assist people who cannot 
afford to give their children vacci
na~ions, therefore creating a better 
health environment for children. In 
the long run it will prevent disease 
and ilIneu." 

Children are one of the \argeIt 
uninlured populations, according 

to Jody Murph, VI Il8sociate pro
fessor of pediatrics, and free vacci
nations could be a very cost
effective preventative health-care 
measure. 

"It costs leas to provide free vacci
nations than to treat a child who 
has a vaccine-preventable dis· 
ease," she said. "For every dollar 
spent on immunizations, there is a 
10 to 14 dollar savings in future 
health-care costs.· 

However, Sorofman said he under
stands the concern on the part of 
the phannaceutical industry. 

"It makes a very unusual eJl,viron· 
ment for the distribution, manufac· 
ture and sale of vaccines,· he said, 
ell:plaining that having the federal 
government as the sole purchaser 
Qf vaccines has the industry con
fused about ita future. "They're 
very confused .. to what it Will do 
to reaearch. " 

Following President Clinton's 
promise Monday to press legisla
tion mandating a stronger federal 
program of childhood vaccinations, 
critics claim that rates could actu
ally increase and that effective 
research and development might 
suffer. 

Paul McCray, VI assistant profes
sor of pediatrics, said he read 
about such claims in The New York 
Time., but he doesn't really under
stand them. 

"I'm encouraged to see the presi
dent, within a week, bringing up 
such very important issues,· he 
said. "He's expressed an interest in 
improving children's health care, 
and theee issue. tend to be 
ignored." 

McCray said that becauae children 
cannot ,:ote they don't usually 
receive tbe priority they should by 

See VACCINATIONS, Paae 8A 

Social issues like gays in the 
military have delayed the 
implementation of his economic 
agenda, according to UI political 
science Profe880r Gerald Sorolrin. 

"He'. been sidetracked by the 
issue of gays in the military 
because of a strong reaction {rom 
CoDgl'8U and not having support 
from the uniform military,~ Soro
kin said. 

Miller said the controveny should 
be expected. 

"Whenever you come in and try to 
deal with problema that are inhe
rent, in order to deal with them 
you need to step on toes,- Miller 
said. "And by doing that you're 
going to raiae the ire of the public." 

Clinton drew criticism from UI 
Assistant Professor of Economics 
Robert Tamura for being Blow to 
addfesa the economy. Referring to 
a sip in Clinton'. otJice, Tamura 

on other iaauea, Tamura said. 
"It dependa on how much political 

capital be burna on pya in the 
. military. If he burna a lot, then 
be's just going to be responding to 
Congren,· Tamura laid. He 
explained that a long debate oval.' 

See PRESIDENT. Paee sA 
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Residence halls offer 
convenient living 
According to UI 
statistics, few students 
;emain in the residence 
halls after their junior 
year. 

lude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Within the next several weeks 
students living in the UI's resi
dence halls will receive letters 
asking them if they plan to stay 
there next year or if they plan on 
moving off-campus next fall. For 
many, the choice is far from 
simple. 

Unlike some CBnIPUseS where it's 
common for students to live in 
dormitories all four years, few U1 
students continue to reside in the 
residence halls past their sopho
more or junior year, according to 
statistics from the VI. 

The figures reveal that 65 percent 
of the students living in residence 
halls are freshman, 20 percent are 
sophomores, 9 percent are juniors 
and only 4 percent are seniors. 

Mary Carstens, assistant to the 
director of residence services at the 
UI, said that while the UI would be 
happy to have students live in the 
residence halls as long as they like, 
it understands, and expects, that 
most will leave. 

"I think probably, in this com
munity, there is an expectation 
that students will move O!f-CBnIpuS 
after a year or two in the halls," 
she said. "It's almost kind of like a 
rite of passage, I guess." 

However, some people decide to 
fprego this ritual transformation in 
favor of the residence halls' bene
fits. 

"I think the students that stay 
either love the convenience or like 

the idea of living in the residence 
hall setting," Carstens said. 

Rod Andre, a UI graduate student 
in computer science from New 
York, is one of less than 50 gradu
ate students who live in the resi
dence halls. 

Andre has lived in Daum Hall 
since first coming to the UI in 
1991, and said he originally moved 
there because he didn't decide to 
come to the UI until the last 
minute and at the time didn't know 
anyone in Iowa City. 

"I probably would have chosen to 
live in the dorms the first year 
anyway to avoid the hassles of a 
lease and the responsibilities that 
go with an apartment," he said. 

See related story. .. ....... Page 3A. 

After his first year, Andre said the 
close proximity to campus was a 
major factor in deciding to live in 
the residence halls again. 

"I decided to stay for the conveni
ence of just having a six-minute 
walk to class and my meals pre
pared for me," he said. 

However, not everyone is willing to 
put up with all the disadvantages 
of the more-structured residence 
hall lifestyle. 

Lori Egger, a UI senior in speech 
and hearing science, said she has 
been very happy with her decision 
to move off-campus into an apart
ment. 

"I just felt it was time to move on. 
I was sick of all the people and the 
'freshman attitude,'" she said. 
"The craziness just kind of got to 
me." 

According to Sherry Stunes, prop
erty manager of Town and Campus 
Apartments in Iowa City, many 
students move to the apartments 
she manages for the same reasons 
Egger outlined. 

* Source: Housing Clear.....,... It Campa 
Information Center 

$1 
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$132.30 

** Source: UStV.Johnson County Elctenslon Service 
November '92 

Male, liberal eating 
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"Ours' is a setting for the more 
serious student," she said. 

Stunes said living in an apartment 
can also give students a practical 
education in living on their own 
that will benefit them as they join 
the work force in the coming years. 

"I think that anything students 
can do to put themselves in touch 
with the real world is advanta
geous," she said. 

Of course, for many, the final 
determination on where to live is a 
matter of cost. 

Although Carstens said she under
stands why students may want to 
move off-campus, she thinks resi
dence halls still have the edge in 
price. 

"If you go by strictly financial 
measures, then defmitely we've got 
off-campus beat," she said. 

Unlike the residence halls, where 
rates are revised yearly and all the 
costs show up on one's U-bill, 
housing rates can vary widely 
off-campus and often include costs 
like utilities and telephone charges 

Shorf SdIonIddoaI til 

that some students ignore until the 
first bills arrive. 

Because of this, Stunes said stu
dents should look carefully and 
remember resources like the 
Tenant-Landlord Association. 

"1 think that some of the landlords 
inflate the cost of housing because 
they can get the money from the 
students," she said. 

For those who have decided to . 
leave the residence halls, resources 
are available for students who are 
trying to comparison shop among 
apartments and boarding houses. 

Penny Caldwell, coordinator of the 
Campus Information Center in the 
Union, said that in the next several 
months the Housing Clearinghouse 
of the CIC will start to fill up with 
offers of vacancies. She said these 
can be a big help to students 
searching for off-campus housing. 

"April is when students really 
need to stay on top of that," she 
said. "They need to come here 
regularly and check the listings." 

;perogatory term resurfaces with rap influence 
, 
Yokota Masuo 

he Daily Iowan 
, Owing to the undying civil rights 
movement, it has taken a long time 
to change the terminology of people 
of African heritage from "Negro," 
"Black" and "Afro-American" to 

used as that of affection in the 
young African-American commun· 
ity. "Since we know the struggles 
that we endure, we try to make 
light of our situation by using the 
word in our own meaning." 

said it doesn't make it more accept
able because repeated usage of the 
word won't erase the hatred, rage 
and ignorance from which the word 
bas originated. 

"I don't think African-Americans 
should call themselves that teho 
because it's too hostile a word to 
call anyone," he said. "We already 
have a lot of other obstacles to 
overcome everyday. Using the word 
doesn't help us at all." 
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are correct." 
Phoned-in complaints 

about officers violating 
police procedures -
using a turn signal 
or parking their car in 
spots - are not 
list of formal 
generally dealt with 
discussion of the 
the officer, WinkE~lhllke 

Other complaints, 
that were internally 
by the ICPD, can 
officer being verbally 
pended, or even ftred. 

I suspension at the 
three years, since Wink.,l1 

11 over as chief of police, 
. 30 days. I Another possible 
I complaint is a 
, policy resulting in the 

alizing of more training. 
"If we have a situation 

• present· day, "African-American." 

Maxwell pointed out that the fre
quent usage of the word these days 
has a lot to do with rap music. "I 
think N.W.A. (Niggas With Atti
tudes) has pushed the word into 
the mainstream and other rap 
groups keep it there," he said. 
"Rap music has a big influence on 
African-Americans. " 

According to Venise Berry, a UI 
assistant professor of the School of 
Journalism and Mass Communica
tion, rap music is a cultural revolu-

People on either side of the con
troversy are pessimistic as to 
whether or not using the word 
"nigger" in daily conversation will 
lose its negative color. 

But along with these progressions 
:of naming has come a regression of 

aming. Time seems to have 
egressed itself for African

'Americans when one of America's 
;oldest and most derogatory word, 
'''1Iigger," is creeping into the 
:mainstream of the country's voca
,bulary because of the influence of 
rap musicians who lead American 
hip-hop culture today. 

Some African-Americans get 
offended by "nigger" even if it's 
\jBed among themselves because it 
reminds them of their history of 
s)avery and racial discrimination. 

Others, most of whom are young 
African-Americana, use the term in 
their own affectionate way to 
friends. Like some rap artists, they 
think if they use the term in daily 
life, they will finally demystify and 
neutralize it. 

"I admit 1 use the word among my 
friends," said Dave Maxwell, a U1 
undergraduate. 

He said the term of degradation is 

Althought the term implies 
endearment, affection and exasper
ation to some African-Americans, 
others refrain from using "nigger" 
around their environment because 
the negative connotations of the 
word are still as striking as they 
used to be. 

"Sometimes the term bothers me," 
said Njeri Fuller, a UI undergradu
ate. "Especially when it's used a 
lot, it tends to get on my nerves. 

"To me, the word still carries those 
negative connotations that were 
carried back to the day when 
European-Americans used it 
openly for negatively describing 
African-Americans," she added. 

Fuller questions the rap artists 
who use the word "nigger." She 

Groundhog 'Phil' sees shadow, 
foretells frigid February forecast 

Kelly P. Kissel 
Associated Press 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. - With 
temperatures hovering at 6 below 
zero, PunIsutawney Phil gave a 
forecast Tuesday sure to send 
shivers down many spines: Six 
more weeki of winter. 

The groundhog was pulled from 

its heated burrow at sunrise. 
After a nose-to-nose chat with the 
president of his Inner Circle, the 
town group that actually deter
mines the prediction days before 
the big event, Phil "declared" he 
had seen his shadow. 

The cold-weather prediction was 
Phil's 97th in 107 years of fore
casting. 

liTo me, the word still 
carries those negative 
connotations . .. " 

Njeri Fuller, UI student 

tion of urban African-American 
communities. 

This movement has come from 
groups of people who have been 
literally denied their American 
dream, she said. 

Instead of adopting and following 
values and ideas of mainstream 
culture, Berry said, these African
Americans take the initiative to 
prevail in their own surroundings 
in this society through music, 
which includes the word "nigger." 

"They try to create acceptance 
that is acceptable within the soci
ety which doesn't accept them," 
Berry said. 

Within African-American language 
BIId dialect, the meanings are often 
twisted, she said. When someone 
says "it's a bad coat" in a urban 
black community, it sometimes 
means "good." 

According to Berry, when rap 
musicians use the word "nigger" 
over and over, they think negative 
connotations will "neutralize." 

Mary Gravitt, a UI graduate stu
dent, agreed. "We have to take the 
sting out of any word, that's why 
rap musicians are using 'nigger.' " 

However, Floyd Akins, an associ
ate director of Opportunity at 
Iowa, is totally against the usage of 
the tenn. 

Gravitt doesn't think the sting will 
be removed from the word while 
she is alive. "In the next genera
tion it might lose its negative 
connotations." 

Berry said, "The word 'nigger' is 
too powerfully charged to ever 
become an insignificant word in 
this society." 

But she doesn't agree that some 
people should prevent others from 
using the term just because the 
word brings back devastating 
memories. Berry said regardless of 
whether or not the word is ostra
cized from society, people will still 
use it "underground." 

It should be left up to each group 
of African-Americans what termi
nology they use to name them
selves, Berry said. "Within per
sonal relationships, people have to 
decide what they want to accept 
and reject." 

For all the heated discussion con
cerning the word, the African
American community seems to 
agree on one point: the term must 
stay off-limits to other races. 

Gravitt said, "When people outside 
the group use the term, it has been 
the signal to lynch you." 

Fuller was upset to fmd some 
white rap musicians who try to use 
"nigger" like their African
American counterparts. 

"They are saying 'we can use the 
word because it can be used as a 
universal term'," she said. "It's 
bull because if you ask anybody on 
the street what 'nigger' means, 
they will tell you." 
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With ranging from 
unlawful arrest to misconduct by 
an officer, nine formal complaints 
against the Iowa City Police 
Department were investigated in 
1992, ICPD Chief R.J. Winkelhake 
said Thursday. 

Of the nine complaints filed by 
citizens against officers, four were 
upheld, two are pending in federal 
courts and three were dismissed. 

The nine complaints represent a 
slight decrease from last year. 
According to Winkelhake, there 
were 15 complaints filed in 1991. 

"We don't have a lot of complaints 
and I'd like to keep it that way," he 
said. "At the same time, we have 
to make sure that the procedures 
we use and the policies we follow 
are correct." 

Phoned-in complaints by citizens 
about officers violating the law or 
police procedures - such as not 
using a tum signal when turning, 
or parking their car in restricted 
spots - are not figured into the 
list of formal complaints, and are 
generally dealt with by a brief 
discussion of the complaint with 
the officer, Winkelhake said. 

Other complaints, such as the nine 
that were internally investigated 
by the ICPD, can result in the 
officer being verbally warned, sus
pended, or even fired. The longest 

t suspension at the ICPD in the past 
three years, since Winkelhake took i' over as chief of police, has been for 

. 30 days. 
I Another possible outcome of a 

J complaint is a change in police 
• policy resulting in the institution

alizing of more training. 
I "If we have a situation that keeps 
\ coming up involving more than one 

But even the best training can be 
forgotten once an officer hits the 
streets, Winkelhake said. 

"Whenever you're dealing with 
human beings, you can put out a 
scenario saying one, two, three and 
four and right in the middle it all 
blows up," he said. 

Winkel hake said the first thing the 
department looks at when investi
gating a complaint is whether 
something was done wrong. If that 
is the case, the department then 
must determine if it was the fault 
of the officer or a faulty policy. 

Winkelhake said he believes some 
of the complaints against the ICPD 
may stem from the basic fact that 
people just don't like to be 
arrested. 

"Most people don't come up and 
thank the officers for arresting 
them and putting them in jail," he 
said. "That is the nature of the 
things that happen on this job." 

Of the two cases against the ICPD 
currently pending in court, both 
were filed in 1992 by persons 
residing in Iowa prisons. Although 
he said it is not uncommon for 
prisoners to sue police depart
ments, the two cases filed in 1992 
are the first two filed against the 
ICPD since Winkelhake arrived in 
1989. 

One of the cases, pending in 
federal court, was filed by a pris
oner currently serving time for a 
third-offense operating while 
intoxicated charge. 

The suit stems from an earlier 
arrest and imprisonment, in which 
the plaintiff claims, among other 
things, that he was falsely 
arrested, falsely imprisoned, con
spired against, physically abused 
and discriminated against because 
of his color. 

officer, that may indicate a train
I ing need," Winkelhake said. "We 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I need to be sure, as an organization, 
'" I that people know what is expected 

He is suing the city of Iowa City 
for $84 million. 

"Sometimes I think they pick a 
higher number in the hopes of 
scaring the hell out of you," Wink
elhake said. I of them." 
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University Plasma Center 

123 Eo ~ 351-4701' 

Save Lives! 

The Daily Iowan is now 
accepting applications 
for 

Donate Plasma! 
l': Eam $30 by the 

ION Weekend! 

-Copy editors 

Applications can be picked 
up in room 201 N, 
Communications Center. 
Applications should be 
returned to room 201 N, 
Communications Center, 
by 4 pm, Friday, February 
S. 

, ' . 

(2 donatlona 
nall8ry by Friday) 

• CaU for appointment 
• Walk·lna welcome 

EOFj Need not be a student 10 
apply. 

SENIORS II! 

DO YOU WANT TO 
INTERVIEW FOR 
EMPLOYMENT IN 
199311 

Re&ister For On-Campus 
Interviews To Be 
Held Spring SemeslerH 

Call the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement orfice at ~.efl 
335·1023 or come to 24 

Phillips Hall to sign up for 
registration meetings to be 

held February 10th and 11th 

VALENTINE R E 
BEST P~CES IN TOWN! 

Free LoDa ... tem M4m. Delbard Red Roles. 
Order now for a 20% dllcount or stop by our 
tab n the IMU Feb. 11 & 12, 10:00 a.m. to 
4:0 .m., or Feb. 13 & 14, 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

1. 12 Role Bouquet in a vue: $18 pre-order 
2. 3 Role Bouquet In a vue: $4 pre-order 

t . Quantity Item # Total Amt. Enclosed 
I: 
, . 

Send this ad with a check payable to the 
. UniVerSity of Iowa Scottish HI@.landers. SAC

IMU. Iowa City 52242. All pre-orders must be 
received by Friday, Feb. 5, and can be picked 
up during sale hours. Single roses and 
carnations will also be available then. For more 
information, lease call 337-8522. 

Metro & Iowa 

DlIvid Gutte1felderlThe Dally Iowan 

Afternoon stroll - UI senior Ann DeBolt works out on a 
treadmiH in the Ul Field House'. new members-only Fitness Plus 
room. 

Oxnp.tter per child recotllIllfnJed by conunittee 
Mike Clover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A special com
mittee has delivered its recommen
dation to the Legislature that 
every school child have a computer. 
Committee members conceded 
Tuesday they don't expect action 
from lawmakers. 

The committee labored for two 
years to produce a "blueprint for 

school transformation" that mem
bers hope will guide state educa
tion policy. 

The report recommends creation of 
a computer network that eventu
ally would give every youngster in 
the state access to a personal 
computer. 

"We don't anticipate any legisla
tion this year in regard to that," 
said Sen. Michael Connolly, 
D-DubuQue. 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

as taught by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

DEEP 
REST 

BETTER 
HEALTH 

CLEARER 
THINKING 

Thursday, Feb. 4, at 7:30 p.m. 
Iowa City Public Library, Room B 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 
1 lb. pkg. sticks 

• • • Deli2 .. pc. • • • Thompson 
Seedless • • • 

• 'Chicken Dinner : 
Grapes 99¢ lb. : $1 99 wI ..... ,.1ItIII, : • ...,i-: .... 

• 
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Students' apartments 
not necessarily insured ,~ 
Susan WinterboUom 
The Daily Iowan 

Fires, thefts, accidents - ever 
wonder who pays for the damages 
if your property is involved? If 
you're over 21 years of age and you 
live in an apartment, chances are 
you do. 

According to Ron Kramer, a part
ner at Insurance Associates in 
Iowa City, most students over the 
age of 21 living on their own aren't 
covered for damage that may occur 
to their personal property. 

"As long as you're living in the 
dorms, you generally have cover
age from your folks' policy," he 
said. ·Once the students move out 
of the dorms and become legal age, 
most students aren't covered.' 

E. Jordan, an insurance agent 
with the All State Insurance Com
pany in Iowa City, said most 
students living ofT campus do not 
have renter's insurance. 

"The most common reason why 
students don't have insurance is 
that they think it's expensive, and 
it's not," he said. 

The basic rate for renter's insur
ance is about $80 to $100 a year for 
$15,000 of coverage, Jordan said. 

Kramer said one problem stUdents 
may face when seeking renter's 
insurance is that most students 
living off campus live with several 
other people. 

"Most companies will require all 
the residents to carry renter's 
insurance if one of them does," he 
said. "Otherwise, if there was a 
fire, a person could make a false 
claim to get everyone else's prop
erty covered also.· 

What about students who live in 
the residence halls? Most parents' 
homeowner policies cover students 
living in the residence halls even if 
they are over the age of21, Kramer 
said. 

According to the residence-hall 
contract, the UI assumes no liabil
ity for personal property. Mary 

Carstens, assistant to the director 
of UI Residence Services, said 
students are responsible for any 
damages that may occur while 
living in the residence halls. 

"We expect students will have 
their own coverage through their 
parents or will get their own 
insurance,' she said. 

The only instance in which the UI 
would be liable, Carstens said, is 
when a Ul staff member is negli
gent. 

"If there was something that one 
of our staff members did that w~ 
deemed negligent, we would 
assume responsibility for it: she 
said, "but the student would need 
to contact our office." 

N • • • Iiving in the 
dorms, you generally 
have coverage from 
your folks' policy." 

Ron Kramer, insurer 

Carstens cited examples of acci
dental damages incurred during 
routine room repairs, such 8S a 
faulty sink repair or a picture 
frame being knocked off a wall, as 
instances in which the UI would 
assume responsibility. 

Carstens said that the UI encour
ages students living in the resi
dence halls to buy renter's insur
ance if they are not covered by 
their parents' policies. 

Jordan said it is a good idea for 
students who are not covered by 
any insurance policy to look into 
renter's insurance. 

"A lot of students say 'Wow, I 
didn't know it was that inexpen
sive to buy,' when they find out 
how much it costs," he said. "Con
sidering the 1088 you could suffer, 
it's not expensive at all." 

l!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~~~~!:!1 
The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry In your clothes, 
Carry away cashl 
No waltlq necelury. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~ 

Hy-Vee 

Hy-Vee Frozen 
Orange Juice 6. 
120l can 

Sugar . 
5#bag $1.47 

Assorted 
Pork Chops 
$1.49;1b. 
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Johnson county officials take up 
~udget shortcomings with board 
Lynn M. T effl 
The Daily Iowan 

Various county officials met with 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday to commis
erate with one another over the 
problems of the fiscal year 1994 
budget. 

"We tore this budget apart as 
many ways as possible," chairwo
man Patricia Meade said at the 
beginning of the meeting, which 
sometimes dissolved into bickering. 

Meade said county growth com
bined with a tax freeze is a major 
roadblock to completing the 
budget, adding that the county's 
major sources of income will be its 
own industry and unusual-needs 
funding from the state. 

The unusual-needs funding, how
ever, will be jeopardized if the 
county does not publish the budget 
twice and hold two public hearings 
before it is certified on March 15. 

"If we miss that deadline, we are 
in trouble ," Supervisor Steve 
Lacina said. 

Some county officials expressed 
dissatisfaction with the budget 
figures. 

Board of Compensation member 
Ron Bohlken said he was disap
pointed that the supervisors 
decided to increase the wages of 
elected officials, deputies and man
agement 4 percent, instead of the 
proposed 6 percent. 

"It's not acceptable to pay someone 
less each year in real dollars," 
Bohlken said. 

Lacina said the decision does not 
reflect the work perfonnance of 
county employees. 

"We believe very strongly in the 
perfonnance of our employees," he 
said. "It's just a situation of the 
numbers." 

"You know your 
budget best." 

Tom Siockett, county 
auditor 

Ambulance Director Dave Cole 
asked if he could reallocate budget 
appropriations to his department 
in order to make up the 2 percent 
in wage increases. 

Meade and Supervisors Betty Ock
enfels and Joe Bolkcom expressed 
initial support for the idea, but 
Lacina and Supervisor Charles 
Duffy were opposed. 

Duffy said it would be unfair to 
allow some departments to have 6 
percent increases while others 
could only afford 4 percent. 

"There would be too many discre
pancies," he said. 

Meade said there was a question of 

whether such increases were legal, 
and suggested seeking the advice 
of County Attorney J . Patrick 
White. 

After hearing Duffy's remarks, 
Ockenfels and Bolkcom reconsid
ered their positions. 

"We have the final decision, any
way," Ockenfels said. 

County Auditor Tom Slockett ack
nowledged the frustration of the 
various departments but reminded 
everyone that no department 
received exactly what they peti
tioned for, adding that the alloca
tion of money was being left 
entirely to the individual depart
ments. 

"The supervisors are letting you 
spread the pain. You know your 
budget best," Slockett said. 

Supervisor Joe Bolkcom agreed. 
"Nobody got what they wanted, 

and hopefully, the pain is spread 
fairly equally," he said. 

Board of Social Welfare member 
Bob Welch said the supervisors 
need to remember what is truly 
important. 

"In good conscience, remind your
self who you're doing this for," he 
said, referring to the many social 
needs of the county. 

Meade said the budget process has 
been longer and more frustrating 
this year than in past ye8J'8. 

"We're not happy about it," she 
said. "I see danger signs for the 
next year that I'm worried about." 

UI to study causes of fanners' illnesses 
Researchers attempt to 
uncover reasons for the 
high mortality and 
cancer rates among 
farmers. 

Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

Fanners across the United States 
have higher than nonnal rates of 
certain cancers and neurological 
disorders. The Agricultural Health 
Study, being conducted by 
researchers at the UI College of 
Medicine, will attempt to fmd out 
what is causing these illnesses. 

Charles Lynch, an assistant pro
fessor of preventive medicine at the 
UI College of Medicine, said that 
although there have been studies 
on farmers in the past, this 
research will focus on illnesses that 
farmers develop and how they can 
be prevented. 

EVENTS 
.Campus Bible Fellowship will hold 
Mayflower Bible Study at 9 p.m. in 
room 441D of Mayflower Residence 
Hall . 
• Student Video Productions will hold 
a meeting for persons interested in 
writing , acting or producing for 
HEggprant,· SVP's sketch comedy 
show, at 9 p.m. at The Mill, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 
• CoIlese Republicans will meet at 7 
p.m . in the Wheel room of the Union. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Orsanization will sponsor a literature 
table from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
basement of the Union. 
• The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
an introductory sitting and instruc
tion at 7:30 p.m . at 226 S. Johnson, 
upstairs . 
• United Methodist Campus Minislry 

POLICE 
Paul F. Steinhauer, 23, 303 Ellis 

Ave., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft, public intoxication and con
sumption in UI parking lot 3Q on 
Jan. 31 at 4:07 a.m. 

Kent T. Oehs, 21, 824 E. Burlington 
St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft, public intoxication and con
sumption at UI parking lot 3Q on Jan. 
31 at 4:07 a.m. 

Kevin T. Zubor, 21, 303 Ellis Ave., 
was charged with fifth-degree theft, 
publiC intoxication and consumption 
at UI parking lot 3Q on Jan. 31 at 4:07 
a.m. 

Scott Sarver, 23, 613 E. College St., 
was charged with fourth-degree theft 
at the Department of Public Safety 
Building on Jan. 31 at 5: 21 p.m. 

Heshuh Chen, 26, sn Hawkeye 
Court, was charged with simple 
assault at 5n Hawkeye Court on Feb. 
1 at 1 :03 a.m. 

Teddy Hatfield, 22, Muscatine, was 
charged with second-offense oper
ating while intoxicated at 1000 N. 
Dubuque St . on Feb. 1 at 1 :24 a.m. 

MaItMw Cooper, 19, 830 E. Jeffer
son St., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Bowery and Governor streets on .Feb. 
1 at 2:10 a.m. 

Mutah Shiyyab, 29, 1000 Benton St., 
Apt. 208E, was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive 
on Feb. 1 a112:23 p.m. 

Chad Ahrens, 25, Grinnell, was _ 

~ 

"We want to see why farmers have 
a lower mortality and higher rates 
of certai n diseases versus the gen
eral population," he said. 

The National Cancer Institute is 
one of the study's sponsors. 
Because of this, Lynch saili, there 
will be an emphasis on finding the 
causes of increased cases of 
leukemia, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma 
and myeloma with farmers . 

"The sun has to do with the 
increased myeloma but we aren't 
sure about the other cancers,· he 
said. 

Questionnaires, asking farmers 
about their lifestyles and pesticide 
use, will be distributed later this 
year by the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture and Land Stewardship. 

Bill Brewer, chief of the public 
information bureau of IDALS, said 
over the next three years they hope 
to reach 46,000 farmers and pesti
cide applicators across Iowa 
through the survey. 

will hold Midweek Worship and 
Communion at 9 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The Alpha Phi Omega Service Frater· 
nity will hold an informational meet
ing at 7 p.m. in the Illinois Room of 
the Union . 
.Associated University Women will 
sponsor a talk by Mary Kiritsy on 
preventive community denistry titled 
"The Label Tells You So - Or Does 
It?" from noon to 1 p.m. in the Ohio 
State Room of the Union. 
• The Iowa City Districtwide Parents' 
Organization will hold Its monthly 
meeting at 11 :45 a.m. at Wood 
Elementary School, 1930 Lakeside 
Drive. 

BIJOU 
.The Thin Man (1934), 7 p.m . 
• Written on the Wind (1957), 9 p.m. 

Charged with possession of a con
trolled substance and operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington and Madison streets on 
Feb. 2 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Jason Markuson, 20, 309 N. River
side Drive, was charged with posses
sion of a fictitious driver's license at 
the corner of Jefferson and Market 
streets on Feb. 2 at 1:20 p.m . 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public Intoxication - Randall D. 
lanKford, Coralville, fined $25; Kevin 
T. lubor, 303 Ellis Ave ., fined $30; 
Randy J. Wessling, 1522 California 
Ave., fined $30; Daryl l. Weber, 923 
E. College St ., Apt. 4, fined $30; Mark 
A. Tomas, 427 5. Johnson St.,Apt. 6, 
fined 530; Paul F. Steinhauer, 303 Ellis 
Ave., fined $30; Jeffrey P. Stein, Des 
Moines, fined $30; Justin J. Rios, 
North Uberty, fined 530; Brian M. 
Rios, North Uberty, fined 5100; Kent 
T. Ochs, 824 E. Burlington 51., fined 
$30; Matthew T. Nielsen, Waterloo, 
fined $30; Christopher J. Neuzil, 
Riverside, fined 550; Robert R. Miller, 
Tiffin, fined $30; Frederick E. Franks, 
SE Towncrest Trailer Court, fined 
$30; Ronald D. Blakely, 2115 J 51., 
Apt. 3, fined $30; Brett D. Ayers, 612 
E. Court St., Apt. 5, fined $30. 

Theft, fIhh cIepee - Paul F. Stein
hauer, 303 Ellis Ave., fined $25; Kevin 
T. Zubor, 303 Ellis Ave., fined $25; 

. , 
w 

IDALS will be focusing on how the 
use of pesticides affect a farmer's 
health. 

"We want to fmd pesticides that 
don't pose an undue threat to the 
environment or humans," he said. 

Although many people "have pre
conceived notions" about what spe
cific pesticides cause illnesses, 
Lynch said there has not been 
enough research to substantiate a 
link between cancer and the chemi
cals in pesticides. 

The study will be conducted over 
the next decade to detennine if the 
participants who are currently 
healthy will develop cancer or 
other complications. 

If the research can identify expo
sures that increase the risks of 
diseases, then steps, such as wear
ing protective clothing, can be 
taken to protect farmers from the 
factors that cause the diseases. 

"To be forewarned about risks is to 
be Coreanned," Lynch said. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra : Jaime laredo is 
the conductor and a soloist in a 
program of Vivaldi Concerti, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Iowa City Fore
ign Relations Council with Manfred 
Staffen, Johns Hopkins University, 
speaking on "Asylum and Refugee 
Policy in Germany Today," at noon; 
Common Ground, discussion on 
world affairs from the Stanley Found
ation in Muscatine, 8 p.m. 

CLARIFICA TION 
• The Monday, Feb. 1 edition of 
The Daily Iowan reported that Barbara. 
Marland, 707 Walnut St., was charged 
with fifth-degree criminal mischief. 
We wish to clarify that this was 
Barbara H. Marland and not Barbara 
S. Marland. 

Darren S. Fetters, 121 Forestview 
Trailer Court, fined $100. 

Possession of a false 1.0. - Mark A. 
Tomas, 427 S. Johnson St., Apt. 6, 
fined 510. 

Interference with official acts -
Mark A. Tomas, 427 S. Johnson St., 
Apt. 6, fined 520; Matthew T. Niel
sen, Waterloo, fined 525 . 

False reports - Kyle R. Jones, 
Milan, III., fined $20. 

Keeping a disorderly house - David 
J. Mayberry, 619 S. Johnson St., Apt . 
4, fined 525; Paul A. Hanson, 619 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 4, fined $25. 

Open container - Bradley Y. 
Engeldwger, 654 S. Lucas, fined $10. 

District 
OWl - Chad W. Ahrens, Grin

nell, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
22 at 2 p.m.; Thomas W. Chapman, 
1827 F. St ., prelimInary hearing set 
for Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

PossessIon of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Thomas W. Chapman, 
1827 F. St. Preliminary hearinll set for 
Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

DrIving under suspension - Muath 
M. ShiVVab, 1000 W. Benton St., Apt. 
208E. Preliminary hearlnll set for Feb. 
22 at 2 p.m . 

Prohibited acts - Jo E. Gentry, Red 
Oak, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Cerqhty 

Legislature asked to set gas price lUI stud 
bury the little operators, then Matthew Marth 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

raise prices. 

DES MOINES - The Legisla
ture, landing in the midst of a 
fierce oil industry fight, is being 
asked to set a minimum retail 
price for gasoline. 

selling gasoline for less than cost 
and creates a "motor fuel mark
eting board" to monitor the 
marketplace. 

Ed Kistenmacher of the Petro
leum Marketers of Iowa said the 
bill is badly needed because 
"there are predators in the mark
etplace" eager to drive small 
outlets out of business. 

On the other side, big outlets 
said that legislators were being 
asked to prop up inefficient 
businesses and tamper with the 
marketplace. 

Gasoline prices could be expected 
to climb as much as six cents a 
gallon if the measure becom81 
law. 

The fight pits big oil companies 
against smaller, independent 
retailers, and both sides argue 
they are on the side of consum-
ers. 

They took their argument to a 
House committee considering the 
measure on Tuesday. 

The tool they use, he said, is 
their ability to slash gasoline 
prices while relying on other 
products or sheer fmandal power 
to absorb the loss. 

Consumers will suffer, he said, if 
big oil companies succeed in 
using their fmancial muscle to 

David Smithennan spoke for the 
Iowa Petroleum Cou.ncil, an oft's
hoot of the American P~t-:aum 
Institute. .1 1J 

"Your constituents will }.IllY the 
price," Smithennan said. ~It has 
the effects of a tax increase." 

At the center is draft legislation 
which prohibits retailers from 

ii,"l,';i'B'~··"J 
Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 

editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000, and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the tenD beginning June I, 1993, and ending May 31, 1994. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University ofIowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19, 1993. 

Linda Alexander William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application fOnDS are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

WE WANT TO PICK 
YOUR BRAIN! 

am 
COL E E 

BOWL 
The Varsity Sport of the Mind 

CAMPUS TOURNAMENT 

Soturday, Februory 6th, 9:00o.m. 

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 

Fridoy and Soturday, Februory 26 & 27, 1993 

Pick up registration forms In the IMU Administration Offlce, room 135. 
Registration deadline is Thursdoy, February 4th at 5:00p.m. 

[iI 

... 

Umlt 1 graduate student pe' team. 
All participants must be full time students. 

Spansored by the Union Board. lUHllLRfiIQH 

Thursday, Febl1lary 11, 8 PM 

"It 1Ikes .. ,.u ... " [1m] Irtit tua..,. till 
ply.,. .. d .... 1M w.s IIinL _ .... II 
_IfIheMd"IMn.t" ~~ 

7 .. • ... er... ....... llt ...... 
.. StM~ ..... rI .. 

SUPPORTED BY 
the University or 10111'8 Community Credit Union 
and the National Endowmenl for the Arts 

Senior Citizen discount 
UI sludenls receive a 20% discoun! 011 .11 Hancher eYent! 
and may charge 10 their University lccount!. 

For ticket infonnation 

Call 319/335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside low. City 

1·800·HANCHER 
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I VI student witnesses birth of capitalism in Bulgaria 
Matthew Marth 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I lived in Sofia. Bulgaria for three 
months. Every moming in my flat I 
had to negotiate my way through a 
living room full of shoes. lamps 
and video machinea in order to get 
to Uie bath. What had once been 
the central room of a typical Bulga
rian home was now a mini-

I 
warehouse. It so happened that my 
Bulgarian friend. Vennilin. and his 
brother-in-law Yuri had recently 

entrepreneurs. 
goods at home or 

in their do their organi-

land and Japan. 

I zaUon on a plastic table and 
they communicate with busine88 

'"-___ I contacts on a simple dial-up phone. 
r ( More than once I saw them count

ing cakes of money - the big cakes 

American goods are making them
selves less shy, but there is more 
mock-Americana than real. Bulga
rian cigarette brands often have 
American sounding names and 
package designs and the Turkish 
clothes often attempt to capture 
the essence of American styles. In 
the TSUM. the central department 
store in Sofia, there is a new 
restaurant called Amerikana Fast 
Food. It is the Bulgarian answer to 
McDonald's - complete with 
cheeseburgers. fries and Coke. 
Even the uniforms of the employ
ees mimic the c1888ic yellow and 
red colors of the world's most 
prolific food franchise . It would 
seem that McDonald's can wait for 
Bulgaria but Bulgaria can't wait 
for McDonald·s. 

( were "leva" (the Bulgarian monet-

( 
ary unit) and the little cakes were 
U.S. dollars. Vennilin also would 

( bring home stacks of his 

~ 
CTOSIIword-puzzle newspaper which 
he was underwriting. or the Engl
ish grammar book which his wife 
bad recently published. 

( Shoes. lamps and video games are 

~ 
pretty advanced wares for many 
new business people in Sofia. More 

. often the capitalist novices in this 

r budding market trade things that 
are small and easy to transport. 

r· They also prefer to offer things 

C
· that people can better afford. 

Cigarettes, chocolate, wine, Coca
Cola. newspapers and books are 
everywhere on Vitosha Boulevard, 

[ the main street of downtown Sofia. 

I Much rarer to find are things like 
shoelaces, soap, underwear. paper. 

~ 
shoes, lamps and cigarette light
ers. 

The common factor among all of 

(' these things, both scarce and plen
tiful. is their origin. Almost 
!lothing sold in Bulgaria these days 

, is from Bulgaria. Most of the 
. clothes come from Turkey; the 
. nonstaple food items are often from 
Greece; chocolate comes from Ger-
many and a number of cigarettes 

Used to Communist-era standards 
of quality. these people are less 
concerned about how good a pro
duct is and more interested that it 
displays an image of wealth and 
freedom - western style. 

Bulgarian cigarettes with names 
like Victory and plastic shopping 
bags sporting the Marlboro label 
can frequently be seen. Once I even 
saw a homemade stencil-painted 
Marlboro sign hung in a bus in 
Sofia. Apparently the driver 

t come from America. Greece. Eng-

~~ '~--------~ 

\ 
1 

I. Touch The Earth 
1 1-' RENTALS 

I.:" 

700 S. Clinton St. 

• X-CSkis 
• Toboggans 
• Ice Skates 

Call 335-5256 
for prices and hours 

University oflowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

The UISA Nominations Committee 
Is now accepting applications for 

DIRECTOR OF 
HOMECOMING COUNCIL 

Responsibilities include: 
• Assist in hiring the rest of 

Homecoming Executive 
Council 

• Oversee Homecoming 
Council in planning, 
organizing, and 
coordinating Homecomin 
Week. 

• Serve as a liason between 
Homecoming Council and 
community leaders, 
University officials, athletic 
department, etc. 

The applicant should possess excellent 
communication, written, and verbal skills. 
The applicants should preferably have good 
public speaking and leadership abilities. 
n 

pplications are available in the Office of 
Campus Programs and Student 
ASSOCiations (OCPSA) which is located In 
Room 145 of the Iowa Memorial Union 
(IMU). Applications should be submitted to 
OCPSA (Room 145. IMU) on February 9, 
1993, no later than 4:30 p.m. If you have 
any questions, please contact UISA Vice 
President Maricar Tinio in the UISA office, 
Room 48, IMU or.call at 335-3860. 

BE PART OF THE ACTION! 

wanted to jazz up the place. I also 
saw several people wearing star
spangled shirts with huge black 
dollar signs on them. To me it 
seemed funny but to the Bulga
rians who wear, smoke. post and 
otherwise embrace these images it 
is serious business. To them it's a 
kind of political statement - as if 
to say, "1 love everything that I 
was told to bate before: 

I had another opportunity to see 
the intrepid Bulgarian entrepre
neur at work when I was taking a 
four-day holiday bus ride from 
Sofia to Istanbul. Turkey. Of the 25 
or so passengera, only seven people 
were actually going for the excur
sion and only three of them were 
actualIy Bulgarian. The rest 
included myself (an American), and 
three Israelis. The other travelers 
were Bulgarians headed to Turkey 
in order to fill their huge suitcases 
with small salable goods. 

Clothes. candy andjewelry seemed 
to be among the most popular 
items to bring back. Since there is 
very little organization in the way 
of shipping in and out of Bulgaria. 
many aspiring business people 
have to use tour buses for their 

international trade. 
It was good to see so many Bulga

rians pushing out on ilieir own and 
tackling the difficult tasks faced by 
fledgling small businesses. I saw it 
particularly on the streets of Sofia, 
where new eye-catching shop win
dows are being erected every day. 
On one occasion I fOllnd a reaso
nably good state-run cafeteria. I 
liked it because I could see what I 
was going to eat before I ordered it. 
The next week. after a sojourn out 
of town. I returned to find a gutted 
shell where the cafeteria once 
stood. I knew that a new business 
would soon spring up in its place. 

The bad side to all of this is that 
many of the goods and services 
that are really crucial are still long 
in coming. The main problems 
affecting the entire market are a 
lack of political organization to 
undo anti-market legal restrictions 
and a lack of capital. Even when 
progress is made in one area it can 
set off problems in another. Many 
workers lost their jobs in the last 
two or three years as quota sys
tems and state-controlled pricing 
were abandoned. If you compound 
this with a society of people 

All Of Us At E~le 
Would Like '10 
Thank Yon For 

Your Patronage As 
We Celebrate Our 

100th Anniversary: 

unwilling to take business risks. a 
government that i8 slow to clear 
away legal obstacles to a free 
market, and a weak basic unit of 
currency, you may be able to see 
why reforms and economic stability 
have not happened over night. 

What Bulgarians probably need 
the most is a great deal of patience 
and hopefulness concerning the 
future of their standard of living. 
Many people I talked to were 
skeptical and sullen about the 
Bulgarian potential . It is under
standable. Forty years of oppres
sion and big brother-like control 
does not create an overabundance 
of positive-thinking go-getters. 

Bulgarians also need to learn to be 
more involved in their government 
- in essence. more democratic. 
Learning to take responsibility for 
their laws and living standards 
and unlearning passivity will not 
be easy. 

Regardless of the large number of 
skeptics there are a lot or Bulga
rians being infected with the 
dream of wealth and freedom, and 
who are meeting the challenge. 
These are the people like my friend 
Vennilin, or the woman selling 

coffee and ball-point pens on the . 
street, or the people riding back 
from Istanbul with suitcases full of 
jeans. If these same types of 
energetic, active entrepreneurs can 
gradually build up resoun:es and 
begin investing in home-based Bul
garian production. then I think 
succe88 will be close at band. The 
coming 10 years will surely be a 
test of Bulgarian endurance. The 
combination of a beautiful green 
land and a gray history make for 
an unpredictable future . 

Editor's Mte: Matthew Marth is a 
UI student in the Russian chpart
ment who trauekd In Bulgaria in 
the Bummer of 1992. 
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Viewpoints 
. 

Ungodly expectations 

I nil N.\ ( UN UI'IlliWIiMP" .~ 

IiLL1 h --ld hi· b1 ' new editor make a A lUe umor COLU e p 1m~~e pro 'lemsl ~~~~gt~~g;!~~~~~~~ 
&&&~ Slty of opinion on the 

" " . I and possessing a keen 
"CHANT, CHANT, DO 

NOT THINK. 
IF YOU THINK OUR 

CAUSE WILL SINK." 
(repeat as necessary.) 

(my favorite slogan) 
Allow me the luxury of an 

anecdote. Recently, an old 
friend (we'd fallen out of 
touch) called up and we 
began comparing notes on 

War protests often feel embarrassed about 
their "excessive· behavior and left behind by 
the business-like thrust of radical reform in the 
1990s. Yes, our image today is serious, dour, 
efficient and strident. We've got national 
coordinating networks, fax machines, and in 
some cases, a junk-mail mill which puts 
Publishers' Clearing House to shame. Rhetori· 
cally speaking, we've lost the joy of it - we've 
fought back .by becoming the people we didn't 
like. Who wants to join a revolution like that? 
Certainly not 1. 

I suggest we begin by laughing at ourselves. 

h.unters shootmg u~ Afri~ for fun and SClllll· journalistic ethics. All 
tific advancement? Is thIS some great Fr,lu. I currently lacking at The 
dian slip or what? If I was a member of People I . 
for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, I'd play . • ~ ., 
on this unintentional admission of guilt and I 
use it to help people remember what to boycott. I 
But I'm not in PETA, so forget about my little 
attempt ~t b~ack hu~or. .. '. :-' llovestigative 

Laughmg m the mlddle of a tense sltuatiQ/l1l I '::':.;'1 k 
an act of defiance, a brave and helpful thing to . IIIC~PS eep 
do. At a memorable clinic defense ~<!,! . ~ ilf Ii ' 
Rescue demonstrstors left in shoe ~ some . '." 
quick-witted neighbors of the Emma GoldiDan , TQ .t!le Edl or: 
Clinic cranked Madonna to drown out the I On Thursday, Jan. 28, 

President Clinton baa been 888igned hen:u1ean tasks and 
Americana are already impatient with his progress. Faced with a 
mounting national debt, rising unemployment, racial tension and 
myriad other problema, Clinton baa been beeet additionally with 
sharp criticism about his pouible plans of attack. The uproar baa 
concerned not only what he baa done or promises to do, but also 
speculation as to what be might do. 

lt seems that everyone is agog that Clinton actually meant what 
he said in his campaign rhetoric. He baa sbocked Democrats and 
Republicans, as well as all those Perot-teeters who bandied about 
the worda deficit, aacrific:e and change lib mantras. It seems 
that be may really be that new kind of Democrat and intends to 
stick with his basic campaign plans. He called for changes in 
entitlement programs, restructuring of tax codes, reorganization 

It seems that everyone is agog that Clinton 
actually meant what he said in his campaign 
rhetoric. He has shocked Democrats and 
Republicans, as well as all those Perot-testers who 
bandied about the words deficit, sacrifice and 
change like mantras. 

our lives. I told him that I was a weekly 
columnist, yes, running every Wednesday, no, 
not like that exactly, it's more like, well . . . I 
guess it's political humor. "You haven't gone 
conservative, have you?" After I hastened to 
assure him that I was still part of the faction 
which dare not speak its name, I realized that 
he had automatically assumed that liberals 
didn't laugh. We protest against L'Oreal for 
animal tests and rush to clinic defenses to 
repel anti-abortion activists - but laugh? Not 
much. Not p'!blicly, at least. 

Good people of the left, we've got an image 
problem. We can leaflet the Pentacrest to 
hasten the revolution, only drink coffee which 
is produced by members of a small Peruvian 
women's collective, and faithfully attend our 
Militant Activists for the Protection of Free 
Range Chickens and you know what? It's not 
going to matter diddley.squat to anyone but 
the few who share our predilection for endless 
committee work and long envelope-stuffing 
meetings. This, friends, is not fun and everyone 
who isn't going to our meetings knows it. 

Humor helps to create a corporate identity 
because it draws on common experiences. It 
gives the few the courage of many. In short, it's 
empowering and unifying to laugh together. If 
we want to convince anyone that we are strong 
enough to withstand opposition, we frrst must 
be strong enough to laugh at ourselves. 

Humor is also something that generally points 
out human foibles, weaknesses, contradictions 
and ironies. We of the left have an uneasy 
conscience about "making fun" of people, and 
of course we can't easily have fun with the 
situations we're trying to draw attention to. 
Let's face it - a conscientious objector serving 
four years in prison because his country only 
selectively complies with U.N. provisions which 
mandate nonpunitive alternate service options 
IS NOT FUNNY. Mice baked to death on a 
tanning bed to test sunscreen IS NOT FUNNY. 
Poverty, hunger, addiction, domestic violence 
- you name it, not funny. To many, humor 
trivializes serious subjects and desensitizes the 
public to the real misery underneath the 
laughs. 

. chants issuing forth from both sides of the· Clark was on the KRUI 
abortion-rights protest. Rather than to con· l 'Sound Off with Tom 
front in anger, they chose to celebrate :the f Our.ing the last half 
freedom to feel good, to dance and to have fun. I called in to explain 
Even given the mixed message of ·Papa Don't · personally filed a ("nn,nl,,,, 

Preach," the choice of song and artist was truly f Clark. I stated that I 
funny. Why fight for the freedom of choice,. anything about the letter i 
they seemed to say, if the only choice you get Ir before the story appeared 
to fight? Instead of chanting canned slogans, .. ~ Daily Iowan, and after 
these people saw to the heart of the matter: story, I felt compelled 
Sometimes the absurd and unexpected Complaint. After I fini.hAn l 

response is the best one. Poking daisies in the · they took one more call 
barrels of loaded guns may not raise money for ,! and then let Clark make 
the national gun control lobby, but it doea statements of the show. 
make a daft, healthy and symbolic point. . to me and said that if I 

Humor opens minds, opens eyes, makes US', the article In The Daily 
whole. For humor to work, both the joke-teHer f wotJldn't have ever know 
and the audience have to have things in letter and would have 
common - a baseline of cultural assumptiona' plained. He than 
and shared human experience that we often .. , . that's the kind of 
overlook when we shout at each other acroes . don't need (in a ~rUI1Pnr·"1 
picket lines. It gives the joke-teller the chance' ( paper). " 

of the armed services and elimination of superfluous government 
in order to better promote the general welfare. Now he is drawing 
fire for the implementation. 

While Roes Perot showed what a good political maneuver it is to 
call for sacrifice and change, Bill Clinton was elected because 
voten believed him to be the candidate most able to bring about 
that ' change. Expectations seem to be running a little high, 
however, with critics voicing their complaints with Clinton's 
economic plan weeks before the expected Feb. 17 national 
address. 

What is our image, anyway? Well, we've 
distanced ourselves from the religious fervency 
which energized the Civil Rights movement; 
that passion and imagery is currently being 
deployed by the Christian Coalition with great 
success. We've tried (too hard, at times) to 
exorcise the 1960s trinity of "love, peace and 
granola," seemingly equating passionate 
involvement with astral flakiness. Thus, those 
who were most committed during the Vietnam 

On the other hand, humor has a number of 
positive qualities. For example, it can be a 
useful memory aid. Am I the only one who 
finds L'Oreal's choice of name for its new 
perfume - Safari - absolutely hysterical (in a 
sick way)? What better name for a product 
which reportedly has been used in tests which 
kill harmless animals than "safari," a word 
which conjures up visions of great white 

to tell a story, sometimes a very important ... Well I've got news for 
story, without making the audience feel l Clark: Journalism like 
threatened or accused of not being "down with ,I you have to watch out 
the cause." .. '" \\ think you're going to 

And now, ifyoul1 excuse me, I'm late for,my I ~nything and not have 
meeting. Friends United Collective for Kinship II t\le press, you've got 
and International Trust. Get it? . , coming. You have been 

of fine investigative 
Bridgett Williams' column will appear Tuesdays Jhing every politician 
on the Viewpoints Page beginning ne)(t week. • to worry about when 

The news media baa not proven mendJy either. Although the 
supposed liberal bias of the press was ballyhooed by the 
Republicana during the campaign., it baa not proven true during 
theee initial days of the new admjnistration. Perhaps in response 
to such criticism, the national media baa followed Clinton's every 
move since election day with dotmed zeal. 

His transitional period and cabinet appointments were criticized 
both for having a laigardly pace and being overly speedy. A 
liberally biased media would never have framed the aclmow
'ledgement of homosexuals in the military as if these people were 
entering the service for finIt time. Nor would a liberally biased 
media paint Clinton's open-minded review of current economic 
figures as waffling on promises. 

Clinton baa been in office for only two weeks and it is far too 
early to call in bets. This is a period of retrenchment intended to 
eatablish the nation's posture for future growth. Imagine the 
criticism Hercules himself must have received when assigned to 
clear the Augean stables and he began instead to divert the 
stream. It worked in the end. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POLICY. letters to the editor must be silUled and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit lor 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non.profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
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. Mechanics aside, they still enjoy the ride 
This weekend I went out 

with the most reliable and 
trusted friend I've met in 
five years. In five years, 
this friend has never let 
me down, rarely been sick, 
saw me to work every 
morning, saw me home 
every night, and with the 
exception of a few ble
mishes and wrinkles, looks 

u good as the day we first met. 
Together we traveled old Route 6 between here 

and Moline. We rode in aile.nce, my friend and 
I. It had been a while since we had been 
together and we were a little uncomfortable at 
fU'St. I wondered if my friend knew about the 
others, my envious looks at those much 
younger, much sportier. 

We passed by slow-moving senior citizens, 
high school girls in pick-up trucks, and dinky 
little towns that let their kids cross in the 
middle of intersections, courtesy of portable 
stop aigns. We stopped for a lemon coke in 
.Wilton, vitamin B capeules in Durant, and got 
oIt in Milan. 

: It was a good time, a peaceful time. My friend 
'and I really needed to get away. The winter 
,has been pretty relentless on both of UB. 

, In all these years I've really had only one 
:eomplaint about my friend. Every time we 
.needed help, my friend would insist we ask a 
man. 
• My friend - is my car, 
: I bought my friend, the car, alone. It was just 
:me and a man named Lyle with an office full of 
·Jackalope trophies. He took a Polaroid picture 
:of me with my shiny, new American-made 
:compact. I was kiaaing the roof above the 
'driver's seat. It's been a five-year love affair 
:and we've rarely fought. My car. I think ahe'a 
:worth it. 
, Even though. man told me what to buy (Dad), 
:and even though a man BOld it to me (Lyle), 1 
:have alWayli felt a apec:ial bond of sisterhood 
:W\th my car. There:s no doubt that she's 
'female. 

Men sense it when they ride with us. They're 
too tall to be comfortable in the passenger seat 
and her dangling fuzzy dice block men's view of 
the open road. There is no FM radio or tape 
deck. My friend and I prefer the fuzziness of 
the oldies stations and the late-night compan
ionship of Myrna Lamb on the AM dial. 

As friends, we share a fondness for red, black 
and gray. We don't have regular wax jobs and 
neither one of us looks that much worse for 
wear. She doesn't have air conditioning, so we 
even sweat together. She doesn't heat up as 
well as she used to during the cold months, but 
then who does anymore? 

She's been my only steady companion through 
SIX moves, and never complains when she has 
to carry more than her fair share. All she asks 
for at gas stations is a little of the cheapest 
unleaded - no Diet Pepsis or restroom breaks 
for this lady. 

But lately my friend has been getting old and 
cranky. She's been sliding on ice - into things. 
She was recently the victim of extreme driver 
neglect at a gas station, a situation neither of 
us wish to repeat. All of these incidents are 
starting to make me consider taking her to a 
body shop for a lninor facelift. But it's more 
~ the cost that is holding me back. It's men. 

I grew up going to garages with my dad. He 
wu the total gearhead and 1 wanted to be just 
like him, with grease under my fingernails and 
chamois cloths draped around the garage, 
weighed down by shiny metal tools. I'm no 
stranger to the last American male hangout -
the auto garage. I've seen the Snap-On Tool 
calenders. I've seen the naked-lady mud flaps. 
I've seen the Car and Driver magazines with 
the most semt ads imaginable. 

So when 1 called Dad the other day to share 
car storiea I was not surprised when he told me 
to take my friend to a prage and pt an 
estimate. 1 wu just intimidated. 

"Well, can't you come with mer 
"Mandy, you can do this yourself.-
"But, Dad .. . - . ' 
How do you explain to your father that what 

used to be curious, then embarassing, is now 
infuriating to you? How do you explain to the 
most important male in any daughter's life 
that you are repulsed by what others of his 
gender put on their walls in the name of 
amusement? 

"What?" he asks after the long pause. 
"Dad, there will be guys there with pictures of 

Bud Girls on their tool boxes. They'll take one 
look at this blonde hair and this red car and 
ask me how I did it and then, well .. . n 

"Well then ask one of your guy friends to go in 
with you.· 

(Dad· knows better than to call any of my guy 
friends a "boyfriend." He's really cool that 
way.) 

"But I'm fighting with all of them right now." 
"Then stop fighting! Listen, I've got to get back 

to work." 
Thanks, Dad. 
Such a strong sisterly bond between me and 

my car has led us to believe we can get along 
without men for lengthy periods of time. Then 
something like this happens and we have to 
realize that no matter how well-aligned we 
both are, we have to go to men to get 
something fixed. 

We feel assaulted - I by their eyes and 
calculators, she by their hands. Even after a 
lO-minute Jiffy Lube my friend seems a little 
shaky. She needs lots of soothing before she 
calms down and erases the thoughts of all 
those boys in coveralls stripping her gears. 

During semesters such as thia, I've often sat 
back and reflected on my near-perfect score on 
the engine quiz in high school driver's ed. If I 
dropped out of Iowa, I could enroll at DeVry or 
some other happening inatitute and finally 
land the job that ~ruly will benefit all of 
womankind. 111 be swifter than Steinem, more 
agile than Anthony and better than Bella. 111 
be an auto mechanic. 

Does anyone know where the Snap-on BoY' 
are? 

Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays on 
the Viewpoints Page. 

Pure water: A total 
responsibility 
To the Editor: 

When I was a youngster, some 75 
years ago, the terms "ecology" and 
"environment" existed chiefly in the 
dictionary. How many times when I 
asked an adult, "Why are you 
wasting that?" did I get the reply, 
'Whatta ya worrin' about? There's 
more where that came from' " Up to 
about ten years ago I was about to 
give up on the ghastly treatment of 
the environment which I'd seen all 
my life. The warnings from John 
Muir, Aldo leopold and Rachel 
Carson seemed to have a minimal 
effect. But then the dangers became 
so obvious that a strong majority of 
our citizenry took heed. No, "there 
isn't more where that came from. " 
We simply have to clean up our act 
or poison ourselves out of e)(istence. 

Consider the problem of water for 
the city. Once, believe It or not, a 
person could drink directly from the 
Iowa River. Now, they tell us, it will 
cost millions of dollars to purify that 
water. So, with there's more where 
that came from "thinking: plans are 
under way to draw water from deep 
aquifers of the Iowa River south of 
Hills. I called a geologist with the 
question, "If the upper aquifiers are 
polluted, won't the deeper ones In 
time be likewise polluted/" His curt 
answer: "You could assume that.' 
So we postpone the inevitable and 
possibly do untold damage to the 
ecology of the region bordering those 
wells. 

Even at a minimum water flow In 
the Iowa River of 1,000 cubic feet 
per second, cfs, some 324,000,000 
gallons of water a day goes down the 
stream. MaKimum daily use so far ' 
has been a little over 9,000,000 
gallons. All the water we will ever 
need is BOing past our doorstep 

daily. Isn' t it common sense to solve • 
this problem at its source (which we : 
must do sometime anyway), man· 
made pollution dumped into our 
streams11t won't be cheap, but how . 
much longer can we dodge our 
responsibilities to ourselves and to \ 
future generations? 

InCidentally, that clean-up will 
provide hundreds of new jobs. 

Not 'investigative 
journalism' 
To the Editor: 

Don KIO& 
Iowa crf{ 

The Daily Iowan, as a servant of ' 
the student body and an Impartial 
source of news on campus ellents, , 
has failed miserably. The coverage of ! 
the letter by Michael (B.) Clark ha& r 

been nothing less than vindictive arid 
is a disgrace to those who believe if1 
unbiased journalism. If I wasn't . 
coerced into supporting The Dally . I 

Iowan I would cancel my subscrip. 
~n. ' 

The claim that the artic~ 
Clark's letter was investlga . JOUr· 
nalism is laughable. I can't remem- • 
ber the last time The Dally Iowan 
conducted a real investigation of ' , 
anything, but I'm not surprised that 
the first bit of investigation is 
directed at a conservative and 
prompted by a letter obtained from I 
source with a personal vendetta 
against Mr. Clark. 

The fact that the front-past!'-story 
was coordinated with the editorial 
page just makes more clear the Inteni 
of the editorial staff to interfere in 
student politics In a partisan mannS. 

As a student senator, I hope 
student BOvernment considers these 
events neKt time funding for The 
Da;ly Iowan comes up. I also hope 
those charged with the selection of • 

Seep. 
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• . ~ new editor make a commitment to 
I finding al) individual without a politi
I cal ax to grind, commined to diver

sity of opinion on the editorial page, 
d.' I and possessing a keen sense of 

an t ~n. I journalistic ethics. All characteristics 
grear p" 'lI\I' currently lacking at The Daily Iowan. 

a I'd ~rle l David M. Mastio 
guilt a:~ l ,~.. Iowa City 

to boYtOtt 
my IittI~ I 

8ituati~ ~ llnvestigative reporting 
'/ 'Helps keep government 

......... l' ..... 'A._ '~ irdi 
SOllie -. •. " 

Golchiiah. T9 .tlle Ed. or: 
out the I On Thursday, Jan. 28, Michael 

of the t Clark was on the KRUI talk show 
to eon. 'Sound Off with Tom Hudson: 

ielebTAtA the.. f Durjng the last half hour of the show 
to have fun. ' I called in to explain why I had 
"Papa Don't · pe!'sonally filed a complaint against 
at was truly f Clark. I stated that I hadn't known 

of choice, anything about the lener in question 
get Ie before the story appeared in The 

BIDgana, ' f Daily Iowan, and after reading the 
the matter: story, I felt compelled to file a 

unexpected Complaint. After I finished talking, 
in the · they took one more call on the air 

money for.! and 1hen let Clark make the final 
but it doee statements of the show. He referred 
point. . to me and said that if I hadn't read 

makeB \18', the article in The Daily Iowan, I 
joke-teHer wouldn't have ever know about the 
things in letter and would have never com

plained . He than went on to say' 
we often l .' .. that's the kind of journalism we 

aCl'Oll . don't need (in a student·funded 
the chance, ( paper)." 
important ".Welll've got news for you, Mr. 

feel l Clark: Journalism like this is what 
"down with " you have to watch out for. If you 

,. '" ~ think you're going to be president of 
late for,my I anything and not have to deal with 
for Kinship I tile press, you've got another thing 

. • coming. You have been the "victim" 
• " of fine investigative reporting, some-

• .thing every politician in America has 
I to worry about when they try to 
~[iI~ the line between right and 

, ., I wrong (Iran-Contra is a perfect exam
ple of fine investigative reporting; if 

I it weren't for an Israeli newspaper 
• we might not have a clue about the 

whole scandal). Free press is one of 
I the things that makes America great. 
I It keeps us informed and helps keep 

the government in line. 
You quite possibly screwed up and 

I got caught in the act. Quit your 
whining about the liberal agenda, 

I this isn't about your personal views, 
it's about the difference between 
right and wrong. You're a UISA 

• Senator and as I wrote in my 
complaint, as "a representative of 

\ the student body in the Senate and 
I representative of the Senate in the 

student body: you should act as 

such. Now it's up to the Student 
Elections Board 10 decide where 10 
redraw Ihe line between 'ighl and 
wrong. Whal side of the line you're 
going to be on, I don't know, but I'm 
sure anxious to find out. 

)on Fogarty 
Iowa City 

Let the voters decide 
To the Editor: 

Upon reading Tuesday's headline 
Uan. 26 01), I was first amazed, then 
disgusted, and finally infuriated. 

The headline itself amazed me. 
What election violation could be so 
criminal that it warranted the head
line and half of the front page? 

As I read the article, I was dis
gusted at the way a relatively minor 
violation of campaign rules was 
treated. At my undergraduate institu
tion, I was a member of the Electoral 
Committee that oversaw student 
el~tions. Early campaigning was an 
issue that we dealt with more than 
once; in all cases, it was handled 
discretely and confidentially, as were 
other violations of both lesser and 
greater degree. We did not advertise 
on the front page of the campus 
newspaper in order to solicit official 
complaints. 

After further contemplation of the 
issue, I realized that this must not be 
the way the University of Iowa 
Elections Board usually handles such 
issues, either. In fact, I have been in 
Iowa City for two and a half years, 
and this is the first election violation 
that I am aware of warranting any 
significant public anent ion. The 
infuriating conclusion of my deliber
ations is that Mr. Clark has been 
singled out for unfair treatment by 
the governing body and student 
newspaper. Vice President Tinio 
could have easily and discretely filed 
the complaint herself or asked a 
friend to do it for her. The news
paper story betrayed obvious bias by 
including the fact that this was Mr. 
Clark's second citation for "possible 
rules violations." Mr . Clark was 
acquined. Case closed. 

As to why Mr. Clark is receiving 
unjust treatment, I must deduce that 
it is because he expresses a strong 
belief in a strict moral code and 
religious conviction. The voters 
should be allowed to decide whether 
or not someone of his convictions 
shou Id be student president; the 
media and current government must 
not be allowed to dictate this matter. 
Both the UISA and the 01 would 
have the publ ic believe that they are 
liberal, open-minded institutions. In 
this instance, they appear to be 

narrow-minded and intolerant of 
anyone who suggests Ihal not all 
actions are desirable and thaI some 
are even immoral. 

Mr. Clark is in obvious violation of 
the election code, but this maner 
should have been handled with the 
same discretions accorded to others. 

Liskin Swint 
Iowa City 

Exaltations for Clark 
To the Editor: 

Byron Kent Wilkstrom's (column) 
concerning Michael B. Clark's candi· 
dacy for UISA president betrays his 
lack of understanding of what it 
means to do something in God's 
name. He seems to think it danger
ous that a leader would proclaim 
submission of will to the Lord. 
Actually, it's the other way around 
- history and current times make for 
further proof. 

Before getting into that, however, 
an explanation of what acting in 
God's name means is in order. 

Acting in God's name does not 
mean doing what you want and 
conveniently using the name of God 
as a banner to cover your wanton 
behavior from question. It means to 
seek the Lord's wisdom - which He 
gives liberally to all who ask -
through prayerfully reading His 
inspired Word, namely the Bible. 
This is why true Christians object to 
abortion and the practice of 
homosexuality. The Bible speaks 
very clearly against these things. 

And those acting by the direction 
of God do not intend to oppress 
anyone. We wish for homosexuals 
(and all others who do not know 
Christ intimately) to acknowledge 
that they are hurting God, and allow 
Him to change them from within. 
Christ died and resurrected to set us 
free from sin and pain; all we must 

_ do is give him permission to take 

GET THE EDGE 

PI SIGMA EPSILON 
Sales and Marketing Fraternity 

Informallonal Meellng 
Wednesday, February 3 

5:30 p.m. 
Northwestern Room, IMU 

Guest Speaker: Michael SlraJek 
Wallace Computer Systems, Inc. 
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·The University of Iowa Cheedeading and Porn Pon squads will be holding 
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should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We will demonstrating and 
~a~ partner stunts, tumbling, and jumping in the cheedeading workshop, 
and ce techniques plus a routine at the Porn workshop. If you're a Hawkeye 
fan, stop by and give it a try • 

. "Date: Wednesday, February 3, 1993 
. Location: Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Cheerleaders - Wrestling room, 2nd Floor, 7-9 pm 
Pools - Main floor, 7-10 pm 

OPEN TO AU UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
,. 

residence within our hearts. 
ThaI said, society still must be 

protecled. When someone's immoral 
behavior harms innocent citizens in 
any way, a true leader of God must 
intervene and stop the destruction. 
Some of our current leaders are 
doing exactly the opposite. 

Proverbs 14:12 says: "There is a 
way that seems righl to a man, but 
its end is the way of death. · Speak
ing in the context of leadership, 
Hitler and Stalin led many along the 
path to death al their direction. 
Currently, President Clinton is pro
ving himself the epitome of this 
Scripture by imparting death to pre
born children everywhere and 
attempting to lead our military down 
a similar path, of moral (and prob
ably physical) death. 

Similarly, the University admi
nistration is going the way of death 
by extending its insurance to cover 
homosexual "lovers" of those 
already covered, with no considera
tion for carriers who may morally 
object while unable to buy alterna
tive insurance. In light of all this, I 
pray that Michael B. Clark will 
succeed in advanCing God's King· 
dom as UISA president, thereby 
keeping us away from the road to 
death. 

Juon R. Craddock 
Iowa City 

Comparison accurate 
To the Editor: 

I was pleased to see jeff Klinzman 
comparing those opposing civil rights 
for gays with Nazis (Dec. 3 01). As 
Klinzman points out, his comparison 
isn't necessarily hyperbole. After all. 
one of the groups the Nazis sent to 
concentration camps was gays. He's 
also right that heterosexuals have a 
stake in defending gay rights, a point 
I'll elaborate on. 

There are and always have been 
powerful forces in our country who 
seek to restrict civil rights and under
cut democracy. However, they can't 
openly attack everyone's rights; so 
instead, they go after those who are 
most vulnerable and then work their 
way in, eventually infringing on the 
rights of those who had assumed 
themselves safe. Martin Niemolier, a 
pastor imprisoned by the Nazis 
explains: "In Germany they first 
came for the communists; I did not 
speak because I was not a commun
ist. Then they came for the Jews; I 
did not speak because I was not a 
Jew. Then they came to fetch the 
workers, members of trade unions; I 
did not speak because I was not a 
trade unionist. Afterward, they came 
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for the Catholics; I did not say 
anything because I was a Protestant. 
Eventually, they came for me, and 
there was no one left to speak ...• 
As such, the foremost rule of prog
ressive politics has always been • An 
injury to one is an injury to all. · 

There is variety in today's Ameri
can far right : some groups are openly 
anti-Semitic; some aren't. But they 
all seem to be VOCiferously homo
phobic. That's certainly because they 
all see gays as vulnerable - rela
tively easy prey. And fascists need 
scapegoats. Without anti-Semitism, 
for example, it's doubtful Hitler 
could've been so successful. 

For those of us who aren't gay, 
failing to defend gay rights is like 
throwing away sacks of animal feed . 
We may say, "Who cares what 
happens to thisl I don't eat it! But 
the neighborhood rats care: They 
feast on it and grow bigger, stronger, 
more confident, and more numerous. 
Given such opportunities, they'll 
someday be swanming over the 
neighborhood, eating food we do 
care about. Our food. Our rights. 
The best way to fight fascism is to 
not feed it. 

Paul Dougan 
Iowa City 

The (selective) Biblical 
defense 
To the Editor: 

Gregory Hamilton's letter Oan. 27 
01) is a lengthy collection of Bible 
quotes to support his view that 
homosexuality is · wicked" and 

"immoral : I have a few quotes of 
my own to offer. 

These same people who quote 
from the Bible against gays ignore 
surrounding passages which, for 
example, forbid a woman to wear 
the color red or a man to shave. 
They no longer quote the parts of the • 
Bible that say witches must be put to • 
death. But those old passages about 
"man lying with man· - boy, they 
know right where they are! 

They pick and choose passages 
deceptively. The Bible also says 
widows must not remarry (I Timothy 
5:5) or even be admitted to church if' 
under 6O-years-old (I Timothy 5:9). It 
says women must be veiled in 
church (I Corinthians 11 : 2·16), may 
not speak in church or adorn them· . 
selves (I Corinthians 14:34) or have • 
authority over men (I Timothy 2:8). 
You shall be put to death for working . 
on Sunday (Exodus 35:1-2 and Num· 
bers 15:32-36), for blasphemy (Lev. -
24:10-14.23), for sexual intercourse -
during menstruation (Lev. 20:18), 
and for killing cattle without bringing 
an offering to priests (Lev. 17:2· 5). 
Surrounding passages talk about uni
corns Uob 36:9-11), dragons (Isaiah 
35 :13) and 900-year-old men (Gene
sis 5:27). Deut. 22 :20 says a woman 
must be stoned to death if not a 
virgin before marriage. 

They completely ignore these and 
hundreds of other passages like 
them, but self-righteously throw 
other passages in the face of gays. 

People have, throughout history, 
been able to justify their prejudices 
by finding certain passages and 
lifting them out of context. The 
fundamentalists of the 18th century 
even quoted the Bible to justify 
slavery! 

If homosexuality were such an 
evil , you would expect to have jesus 
say something about it. The fact is 
that He didn't, nor is it one of the 
Ten Commandments. 

Finally: "Judge not lest you be 
judged. Let he who is without sin 
cast the fi rst stone. Look not at the 
mote in your neighbor's eye but the 
beam in your own. Do unto others 
as you would have them do unto 
you . Love your neighbor as you love 
yourself: 

William Stosine 
Iowa City 
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WATER 
Continued from Page lA 
spring in the Iowa River, due to 
runoff from the Coralville Reser
voir, force the plant to increase its 
chlorine levels. 

The Army Corps of Engineers will 
begin lowering the water levels of 
the upstream reservoir Feb. 15 in 
hope of avoiding floods this spring. 

Currently, the plant uses predo
minantly Iowa River water, which 
yaries in temperature and chemi
eal additives. 
• "We're interested in a consistent, 
~igh.quality product,~ Moreno 
said. 
: The Comprehensive Water Plan 
~udy was begun in 1990 to inves
tigate adapting the plant which 
has not had a major expansion 
,inoe 1972. The study is consider
ing the use of three different 
aquifers as major supply sources to 
Jowa City's increasing water needs. 

Two aquifers within Iowa City are 
under consideration. A silurian 
Ilquifer, which is currently com
bined with Iowa River water by the 
plant contains quality water, but 
there are conoerns about its size 
and capacity to supply the entire 
city. A Jordan aquifer, also under 
Iowa City, has an abundant supply 
but contains too many solids that 
lessen its aesthetic quality, he said. 

PRESIDENT 
Continued from Page 1A 
the military issue may cause the 
need to trade votes with Congress 
in order to get policy through. 

Economic issues will be addressed 
in greater detail sometime soon, 
according to Sorokin. 

"There were issues that were 
bound to create controversy," Soro
kin said. "But once they're resol
ved hel1 be able to move on. Most 
people are interested in seeing how , 
he handles the economy. Onoe he 
starts making public statements 
about his policy it will demand the 

"It's our intention to look at one 
more potential water source,
Moreno said. 

The city has begun investigating a 
third source, suspected to be a 
buried channel south of town. 
Moreno strell8ed that little is kn.own 
about the buried channel. 

City Attorney Linda Gentry said 
rights for four of the seven needed 
25-square-foot land areas south of 
town have been acquired to sample 
the buried channel. The resisting 
owners of the other three sites will 
be served condemnation papers for 
their land this week. 

" I .. . peope are 
demanding higher 
quality water." 

Ed Moreno, manager 

According to Iowa law, cities can 
draw from water sources outside of 
their own limits with permil8ion 
from the state Department of 
Natural ReSOun:e8. 

Jim Sladek, who owns farmland 
southeast of Iowa City which could 
potentially be used for service 

attention of the media and the 
public." 

m Assistant Professor ofEconom
ice Beth Ingram said the economic 
progress Clinton makes depends on 
CongreBB. 

"It depends if he can get Congress 
to go along with what he wants to 
do,' Ingram aaid. "I don't know if 
hel1 be able to do that or not -
there's a lot of new faoes in Con
gress and you don't know what 
they'll do.~ 

Miller said there are three main 
things Clinton must do in order to 
help the economy while remaining 

VACCINATIONS 
Continued from Page lA 
politicians. He pointed out, how· 
ever, that increasing the immuni· 
zation rate of children will take 
more than providing just free vac
cinations. 

"Just because they're free doesn't 
mean people will go out and get 
them,· he said. "It's an effective 
starting point, but we need a 
backup with a clear plan so that 

every child has access; some kind 
of mass immunization plan." 

McCray added that education is 
essential to encourage people to 
obtain vaccinations, especially for 
those who harbor anti-medical 
establishment sentiments or who 
are fearful of the potential harmful 
etTects of vaccinations. 

·On the surface the proposal of 
free vaccinations has a certain 
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wells if the city chooses to plaoe 
them south of town, said he would 
not rule but legal action to obstruct 
the buried channel option. 

"We will do whatever is in our 
power to see that this project is 
stopped,· Sladek said. 

Even though the city will try to 
abide by its fifth amendment obli
gation to compensate owners for 
the land it seizes should they 
pursue the buried channel option, 
Sladek said it may be impossible to 
put a prioe on the impact of land 
use restrictions around the weUs. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
that since the buried channel 
option is simply one choice under 
study and no decision has been 
made by the city council, "we're 
sort of shadow boxing.-

However, Atkins said Sladek's 
objection stems from pesticide and 
chemical restrictions to land near 
service wells. He said he wishes 
the state would regulate agricul
tural use of pesticides and chemi
cals which run otT into the Iowa 
River, which would reduce the high 
nitrate levels in the river's water. 

Max Wilkinson of the UI Environ
mental Coalition agreed. 

"We can't keep dealing with these 
inorganic chemicals that aren't 
going away'," he said. 

popular. Firat, he must demons
trate to the public that everyone 
will have to sutTer equally in order 
to reduce the deficit. Secondly, he 
must continue to go straight to the 
people and not just to Congress. 
Finally, he has to take positions 
that are on a higher moral plane 
than special interest groups. 

"If he does those three things and 
produces results, hel1 be back in 
terms of positive standing and in 
the poUs," Miller said. "If he 
deviates from those three princi
ples then we may see another 
one-term president." 

appeal , but it has to be thought 
through," he said. ~ere has to be 
a campaign to increase awareneBB 
to insure people will know about 
it." 

Sorofrnan ca1ls the plan -a super
ior idea.-

"It puts the health of children 
first, and in a sense it assures a 
positive start for children in the 
health arena,~ she said. 
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Former golfer Ed Lewi 
roommate Craig 
I><>th of Waterloo, are 
'T·shirts for $10 
Street to raise money 
recreation building in I 

In three days, Lewis 
raised about $1,500, 
be donated to the 
Memorial Fund in 
.money goes toward 
vf a new recreation 

The back of the 
words, NThe Spi rit 
aliove the number 40, 
Street' 5 jersey number. 

. front is a quote 

t Boston Celtic standout 
whom Street admired, 
' If you give 100 percen 
lime, somehow things 
out in the end" ." 

ihe T ·sh i rts are avai 
Airliner bar in Iowa 
sending $10 per shirt, 
shipping, to : 

Chris Street T ·Shirts 
c/o Ed Lewis 

" 510 Burlington No. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

• Meanwhile, a 
Street's memory wi 
at the Official Iowa 
Feb. 6. A $5 donation 
is required and all 
be directed to the 

1 Memorial Fund. 
In addition, copies 

nir game program sol 
Sunday'S IO,",/:l-IYlichi",,' 

,zhich included a pi 
to Street, will be 
purchase at the lowa-

• Saturday night. Pprc;on,,1 

attending the game but 
ested in purchaSing 

I programs can 
Printing Company of 
;'18·9471 or the Hawk 
'337-8662 . 

Softball team falls 
I ;nitial ran kings 
; Defending NCM 

; 'UCLA is the No. 1 
I the 1993 Division I 

Season poll. The 
Jeceived votes for 
jlnd they are ran 
,MIdeast Regional 

' -and Bowling Green. 

1. UCLA 
~,""rlzona 
J . Fresno Sta'@ 
4. Cal·8erk@!ey 
~. Cal. Stale.fuller1on 
6. Florida State 
} , Oklihoma Slate 
•. long Beach Slale 
,. Massachusetts 
10. Soulhwe.lern loul.l.no 

,II. Mlchisan 
12. UNlV 

I 13. Kan .. s 
'H. Cal. State-Nonhrldp 

1 

15. Utoh ~.e 
16. South Carolina 
17. Mlnourl 
" 8. Conneclicul 
19. ArIzona S'ale 
:10. Bowling Green 
Others receivins _otes 
ltlWa. New Me.lco and 

.Gleason, Bryant 
softball 
• Iowa field hockey 
~risty Gleason and 
nave earned spots 
softball team fol 
iryout last week, 
Blevins announced 

Gleason, of Am.".hr,," 

was a shortstop 
state champion AmI'<n" 

School. She will 
for Iowa and may 
~aren Jackson and 

Bryant, of Wilmi 
all·state selection in 
basketba II and softball 
the H 'a"n e outfield. 
"What , lack initial 
ing they make up 
focus,· Blevins 
sess tremendous 
Kristy and Heather 
,much deeper team." , 

AMES (AP) - Jackie 
'been named VOlleyball 
' Iowa Slale University, 
.Oireclor Max Urick 
'" Nunez has been 
:J:oach at Temple 
.past t~ree years . 
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I Commemorative Street 
'memorabilia available 

Former golfer Ed Lewis and his 
roommate Craig Westen meier, 
both of Waterloo, are selling 
T·shirts for $10 honoring Chris 
~tteet to ra i se money for a new 
recreation building in Indianola. 

In three days, Lewis said he's 
raised about $1,500, which will 
be donated to the Chris Street 
Memorial Fund in Indianola. The 
'trlbney goes toward construction 
of a new recreation building. 

The back of the shirt has the 
words, "The Spirit Continues," 
above the number 40, which was 
Street's jersey number. On the 
1rbnt is a quote attributed to retired 
Boston Celtic standout Larry Bird, 
)Yhom Street admired, which said: 
"If you give 100 percent all of the 
time, somehow things will work 
out in the end ... N 

'The T·shirts are available at the 
Airliner bar in Iowa City or by 
sending $10 per shirt, plus $1 
shipping, to: 

Chris Street T-Shirts 
c/o Ed Lewis 

• 510 Burlington No.1 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Meanwhile, a color poster in 

Street's memory will be available 
at the OffiCial Iowa Hawk Shop on 

j Feb. 6. A $5 donation per poster 
I is required and all proceeds will 

be directed to the Chris Street 
f;itemorial Fund. 
• In addition, copies of the souve
nir game program sold at last 
Sunday's Iowa-Michigan game, 
\'Ihieh included a pictorial salute 
to Street, will be available for 
purchase at the Iowa-Indiana game 
Saturday night. Persons not 
attending the game but still inter-

, ested in purchasing one of these 
programs can contact Goodfellow 
Printing Company of Iowa City at 
3:38·9471 or the Hawk Shop at 
'337-8662. 

I Softball team falls short of 
;n.itial rankings 

" , Defending NCAA champion 
I UCLA is the No.1-ranked team in 

the 1993 Division I softball pre
:season poll. The Hawkeyes 
Jeceived votes for the national poll 
.Pnd they are ranked No. 3 in the 
.MIdeast Regional behind Michigan 
-and Bowling Green. 

Softball Pre-season Poll 
J. UCLA 
'l.l.rilona 
J. Fresno S~te 
4. Cal· Berkeley 
.,. Cal. State·Fulierton 
6. Florida St.t. 
,7, Oklahoma State 
I . Long Beach Stat. 
, . Massachusetts 
10. Southwestern lOUisiana 

,1\, Michigan 
12. UNlV 
n. Kansas 
', •• Cal. State-Northridge 
15. U~h St.te 
16. South Carolina 
17. Missouri 
; 18. Connecticut 
19. "rlzona State 
:10. BOWling Green 
Others receiving votes (alphabetlcolly); Hotstrl, 
~ •• New Me.rco and North Carolina, 

Gleason, Bryant to play 
10ftball 
• Iowa field hockey standouts 
~risty Gleason and Heather Bryant 
have earned spots on the Hawkeye 
softball team following an open 
'tryout last week, Coach Gayle 
Blevins announced Tuesday. 

Gleason, of Amesbury, Mass., 
Was a shortstop and pitcher for 
state champion Amesbury High 
School. She will play in the infield 
for Iowa and may back up pitchers 
Karen Jackson and Alisha Nelson. 

Bryant, of Wilmington, Del., an 
all·stat.e selection in field hockey, 
basketball and softball, will join 
the H n e outfield. 
"What , lack initially in train
ing they make up with drive and 
focus,· Blevins said. "Both p0s
sess tremendous quickness. I know 
kristy and Heather will make us a 
,much deeper team: 
\ 

'Nunez new ISU coach 
AMES (AP) - Jackie Nunez has 

'been named volleyball coach ai 
'Iowa State Unj\lersity, ISU Athletic 
.Director Mal( Urick said Tuesday. 
"., Nunez has been head volleyball 
toach at Temple University for the 

---1!1!'.1 ,past three years. , , 

WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Sports on TV 
oNo. 6 North Carolina at No.5 Duke, 
8 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oNo. 9 men's basketball at Illinois, 
Feb. 4, 7 p.m. and home versus No. 1 

Indiana, Feb. 6, 7 p.m., Raycom. 
oNo.3 women host No.6 Ohio 
Slate, Feb. 5,7:30 p.m. and No." 
Penn Slate Feb. 7, noon, KRUI FM 
89.7. 

o No. 1 wrestling home \IS. 

Northwestem, Feb. 6, 2 p.m., KXIC 
MA 800. 

Barnes quiet no more 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost everything about Val Bar
nes is quiet. On the court he is 
intense, rarely speaking to even his 
teammates. Off the court he is only 
slightly leBS reticent, answering 
questions about his game dutifully, 
but betraying little of what he 
really thinks. 

Even his scoring can be quiet. 
Barnes can score 20 points almost 
unnoticed, hitting quick bank shots 
after long offensive rebounds, 
pouring in layups off the press, and 
pumping in 3·pointers on the fast 
break. 

After hiding out as the team's No. 
3 point-producer last season, the 
senior off guard is leading th,e I'm going to score the easy bucket. 
ninth·ranked Hawkeyes (14-3, 3-2) If it's defense, then I'm going to 
in scoring as they prepare to play play good defense.' 
at minois (12-6, 5-2) Thursday at 7 Following the death of junior for-
p.m. ward Chris Street late last month, 

Monday Barnes was named the Coach Tom Davis looked to hie four 
Big Ten player of the week after seniors for leadership. He's getting 
scoring 56 points in wins over No. it from Barnes. After Russ Millard 
25 Michigan State and No. 7 battled for two consecutive offen· 
Michigan last week. Those num· sive rebounds before getting fouled 
bers moved him one·tenth of a Sunday against Michigan, it was 
point above center Acie Earl to Barnes the freshman sought out. 
take the team scoring lead with The normally stoic Barnes smiled 
16.9 points a game. and threw his arms around him. 

After scoring 27 points in Iowa's As a player, Davis feels Barnes is 
88·80 win over Michigan Sunday, benefitting from the solid point 
CBS·TV named him its player of play the HawkeY6S are getting 
the game. His NBA-range from junior Kevin Smith and fresh-
3·pointer in the closing seconds at man Mon'ter Glasper. The two 
Michigan State last Thursday combined for 12 assists and only 
capped a rally that brought the two turnovers against the Wolver
Hawkeyes back from a 15-point ines. Iowa has turned the ball over 
deficit in the game's final 3:30. only 20 times since returning to 
Iowa went on to win in overtime, action Jan. 28 at East Lansing. 
96·90, as Barnes led all scorers "That's pretty good point guard 
with 29 points. play against Michigan, to have 12 

"I'm the type of player that does assists and only two turnovers: 
whatever the team needs,· Barnes Davis said Tuesday. "That really 
says. "If it's an easy bucket, then __ does free Val Bames up to do more,_ 

Michigan 
holds off 
~ 
Associated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - It was a 
spin move from his playground 
days in Detroit, a move maybe only 
Chris Webber could have made. 
And it turned a tight game around 
for Michigan. 

Webber had 22 points and 11 
rebounds as Michigan extended 
Michigan State's home losing 

. streak to four games with a 73-69 
victory Tuesday night. 

But it was a jam, around wide
body Mike Peplowski with 4:36 
remaining, that cut the life out of 
the Spartans' last rally. 

"When we cut it to three (at 
60(57), I thought we were going to 
make our run," Michigan State 
coach Jud Heathcote said. "But 
Webber made that spin move on 
Pep and slammed. Then we gave 
the ball away twice, and they got 
(the lead) back to 10." 

Following a time out, the Wolver
ines scored the next five points and 
the Spartans were finished. 

"We aren't just a bunch of play
ground players: Webber said. "We 
showed tonight we can score in a 
tight, regimented offense." 

and I think it makes our ball 
handling better. Because it's like 
having a point guard playing that 
second guard.' 

Barnes began playing point guard 
last semester while Smith was out 
of action for academic reasons and 
Glasper continued learning the 
system. He was still starting at 
point guard when the Hawkeyes 
played at Ohio State Jan. 9. He 
scored three points in the first half 
as Iowa went down by 20. Davis 
moved him primarily to off guard 
in the second half and Barnes 
scored 24 points as Iowa rallied to 
within six with a minute and a haH 
left. 

But Barnes says he's as comfort
able scoring from the point as he is 
at the two position. 

"I don't really think there's a big 
difference because 1 could come 
down and create a shot from the 
point guard position," he said. 
"But Kevin and Mon'ter and Kevin 
Skillett are really doing a good job 
of hitting the open man." 

Ask the point guards, though, and 
they're more likely to agree with 
their coach. 

"I imagine it helps him a lot. Val 
is a great scorer. Now he can 
concentrate on his scoring ability, 
his shot and doing other thinga 
besides like running the team," 
said Smith, who had seven assists 
Sunday. "He can run the team 
from the two position, too, but it's a 
more-relaxed position. It's really 
expanded his game." 

Glasper, the freshman from Alb
ion, Mich., agrees. 

"He has more stamina, and play· 
ing just one position helps him 
understand what he has to do 
better,· said Glasper, who tallied 
five assists and no turnovers 

See HAWKEYES, Page 26 

--

AIIOdIIItd Pre. 

The seventh· ranked Wolverines 
(17 -3, 6-2 Big Ten) never trailed in 
the game, but they also never led 
by more than 10 against the 
25th·ranked Spartans (11-6, 3-5). 

Michlpn'. Chris Webber ;.. as the Spartans' Mike PepIorii an only 
watch, The Wolverines won the battle ,. Michipn, 73-69. 

"This was an important win, 
because we had several guys step 
forward when we needed it,· 
Michigan coach Steve Fisher said. 
-I think we displayed a lot of 
toughneas at both ends of the 
court. We took a etep back against 
Iowa, but took another step for
ward tonight." 

Eric Snow, who bad a career-high 
18 pointe for ' Michigan State, 
scored six points in an early 
second·half burst that closed the 
gap to 42-39 with 15:43 left. Kris 
Weahinakey had ftve of his 15 
points in another ipUI't that nar· 
rowed the margin to 63-60 with 
8:33 remaining, and Mi.ke 
Peplowsld ICOred five of his 15 in a 
run that made It 60-67 with 5:14 to 
play. 

Juwan Howard had 16 points and 
12 rebounda and Jalen Rolle added 
Iii polnta. The Wolverines, who 

were upset at Iowa on Sunday, and blocked eight shots. 
shot 46 percent and hit 16 of 26 "They had the crowd behind them. 
free throws. But when they cooled off, We took 
No, 12 Florida 8t. 92, JacQoo· control of the game.-

ville 77 Sura finished with 21 points and 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Florida Derrick Carroll added 18 in a 

State had a simple game plan reserve role for Florida State 
Tuesday night: Take Jacksonville's (15-6). Sam Casaell, forced back 
best shot, then gradually wear into the point-guard role he had 
down the outmllIlIUld Dolphins. when Watd was quarterbacking 

Doug Edwards scored 33 JlOints the Seminoles football team in 
and Bob Sura led a 17-3 ~ early . December, had 17 points, six 
in the second half a. the u.~ and eight steale. I 

12th·ranked Seminoles overcame a Sometimes our _hots might hot go 
slow start. ~ down, but we always play hard,· 

The Seminoles, playing without il8id Cassell; "You keep playing 
il'\iured point guard Charlie Ward, hard and eventually Rood thinp 
fell behind 22·7 before getting on begin to happen." 
track. Ward suffered a shoulder separa· 

"We felt they would come out with tion' in Sunday's victory over Geor
a lot of emotion and probably get a gia Tech and will be Bidelined a 
pretty . good run going.· said minirnulI) of two weelu. The Semi
Edwards, who had nine rebounds See NCAA, Page 28 

oNo.6men~~~atYfinter 

Nationals, Feb. S·6, Colorado 
Sprin8' .. 

o No. 9 men~ swimming hosts 
Indiana, Feb. 6, 2 p.m. 

o No. 16 women's track at Nebraska 
Irwilational, Feb. 6. 

o Women's 8>"'lnastla at Alabama. 

SPOR7 S QUIZ 

Q What is the all·time series 
record between the Iowa 

men and the Fighting lIIini? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

AI CoIdIlIThe Dally Iowan 
Senior suard Val Barnes Is thrlvlns at off pard after experimentins at 
the point pMition Nrller this season. 

IO()//;\/I NI(NI 'II'" 

Iowa wins out over 
Washington again 

p' 

Associated Press 
Unable to beat Washington in the 

Rose Bowl, Iowa is doing much 
better in its recruiting battles with 
the Huskies. 

First, All-American running back 
Tavian Banks of Bettendorf opted 
for Iowa after narrowing his 
choices to the Hawkeyes and 
Washington. Then came a commit
ment from defensive end Toney 
Bates of Contra Costa CoUege in 
California. He, too, said his deci
sion came down to Iowa and 
Washington. 

-I took Iowa because of the lIig 
Ten," Bates aaid. "There isn't 
enough competition for me in the 
Pac·l0.-

Banks and Bates can make their 
choices binding Wednesday, the 
tint day recruits are allowed to 
sign national letters of intent. Iowa 
and Iowa State both are expected 
to award close to a full complement 
of 25 scholarships. 

Iowa State's recruiters cut a wide 
swath through the nation's midsec· 
tion to find players, ranging from 
Ames High School to Nebraska, 
Wisconsin, Texas and Louisiana. 
Among the latest to commit was 
Ames running back Tendai Muy
engwa, who rushed for 1,100 yards 
last fall. . 

Bates, a 6-foot-3, 265·pounder, is 
among eight junior college trans
fers the Iowa staff hopes to 8ign in 
its search for immediate help after 
last season's 5-7 record. 

According to his coach, Bates had 
41 sacks in his two years at Contra 
Costa. And he'a definitely not lack
ing in confidence. 

"Nobody in the Big Ten is going to 
stop me," Bates saiel "A lot of 
people come to play the game. I 
come to dominate. rm the belt 
pass rusher in the country. 

"When I hit a man, I hit to crucify 
him.-

Iowa expects to sign four other 
juco defensive players - linemen 
Lawan Young of Harper Commun· 
ity College in illinois and Hausia 
Fauhala of Los Angeles Southwest 
Community College and backs 
Marcus Montgomery and Jason 
Henlon, both of Mount San Antonio 
Junior College in California. 

Coach Hayden Fry also looks for 
signatures from Reggie Williama, a 
6-2, ' 220·pound full~ack from 
Bakersfield, Calif., Community 
College; tight end Derek Price of 
Mesa, Ariz., Community College 

"1 took Iowa 
because of the Big Ten . 
There isn't enough 
competition for me in 
the Pac-l0." 
Toney Bates Hawkeye 
football recruit 

and offensive lineman Brian 
McCullough of Long Beach, Calif., 
City College. 

Closer to home, Iowa is getting the 
state's top recruit in Banks, who 
led Bettendorf to the last two Class 
4A state championships. He rushed 
for 2,388 yards and scored 42 
touchdowns in 1992 and was a 
Parade magazine All-American. 

Iowa also will sign Davenport> 
Assumption's Ed Gibson, who waa 
second to Banks in the Mississipp1. 
Athletic Conference in rushin,;
and highly touted quarterbac 
Matt Sherman of St. Ansgar. Gi.b. 
son is expected to be a defensive
back in college. 

With the kicking game always a 
concern, Iowa got a commitment. 
from Nick Gallery, who averagW 
42.2 yards per punt at Winthrop. 
East Buchanan last fall. 

-He gets good height on his punta( 
and I don't think any of the returns 
against him were for more than 10 
yards," East Buchanan coach Mi_ 
Stafford said. 

Muyengwa will join Ames Hiih 
School teammate Matt Rahfaldt, , 
center and defensive lineman, at 
Iowa State. 

A standout hurdler in track, MuY' 
engwa averaged 8 yards a carry for 
the Little Cyclones. He had put 
aside offers from other schools 
while waiting for one &om Iowa 
State. It finally came over the 
weekend. 

"I wanted to play Diviaion I ball,· 
Muyengwa said. "I thought I could 
play at that level. I'll find out 
IOOn.- • 

Some of Muyengwa's rival I in t6e 
Central Iowa Metro ConferenCe 
also will sign with Iowa State, 
including all-state lineman Ed 
Machin of Newton and running . 
back Geoff Turner and center Jeff 
Anderaon of Urbandale. 

At least three more players from 
Nebraska will sign with Iowa 
State, which had 14 Nebraskans on 
its roster last fall. 
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Quiz Answer 
the Haw!(eyes and lllini Sland al an even 

SI>.56 h9dlng Inlo Thursday nlght's ",.Ichup al 
Asoembly Hall. The lIIinl hold a 44-13 odvant1ge 
In l!lwnpaign, where Iowa has losl flV. Walg"1 
si e a 91-88 overtime win in 1987. Three of the 
~ elghl meelings al Illinois have gone to 
o ..... lme. 

~n's Hoops Schedule 
'lie major coll.g. baskelball sch.dule 

Ih ugh F.b. 7: 
W ....... y, Feb. 3 

EAST 
Iluckn.1I .t Colgat.; Holy Cross .t Fordham; 

leJVgh at lafayette; VlllanOlla vs. Pittsburgh al 
Plftiburgh aVI( Arena; St . joseph'. at Rhode 
1.1oAd; Md . .sailimore County at Towson St. 

.. SOUTH 
~Iabama 51. at AI.bama A&M ; N.C.

Wi:nlngton It Appalochion 51.; Fla. Internallonal 
at -Cenl. Florida ; Grambling 51. at Cenlenary; 
CIlarteSion Southern at Coulal Carolina; Coppin 
S~ .. t Delaware St.; North Carolina al Duke; 
AlJQama al Florida; Richmond at Georte Mason ; 
Tennessee at Georgia; Tougaloo al Jackson 51. ; 
M!>fIan St . al lames Madison ; Mlsslsolppl 51. al 
K~tucky; Florida Atlantic al Memphis 51.; 
Ao4burn al Mississippi; Falrlelgh Dickinson at 
N4-Greensboro ; Southern U. at SE louisiana; 
Ar1tonw CoIl . at Tenn.-Martin ; William & Mary 
al~!MI ; Soulh Carolina at Vanderbilt ; lander al 
W.,Porollna ; N.C.-Asheville at Winthrop. 

MIDW8T 
o'Ikron at Ball 51.; Cenl. Michigan al Bowling 
G~; NE illinois at Chicago 51 .; Austin Peay at 
C'AlClnnall; Ohio U. al E. Michigan ; Nebraska at 
I.- 51.: Oklahoma al Kansas St. ; Miami , Ohio 
.I .... nl; Evansville vs. loyola, III. al the Horizon, 
R~mont, III .; Penn 51. al Minnesota ; CS 
Nlirlhridge at Missouri ; Purdue al Ohio 51.; W. 
Mkhlsan at Toledo; Northwestern al Wisconsin. 

SOUTHWEST 
'5bulhern M.lh. al Baytor; la ..... r .1 Pralrle 

viiv; T .... Tech .1 T .. as A&M; Tex .. at Tex .. 
Cliil,tlln ; Mlssls.lppl Col . al T.x .. -EI Paso. 
.. F .... WEST 
~Iahoma 51. at Colorado. 

Thundoy, Fa •• 
EAST 

'Y!!rmonl al C.nl. Connecticul 51 .; Wesl 
V lj}nia at MassachuseHs; St. FranCiS, NY at 
MIIIlnl 51. Mary' •• Md.; long Island U. at Rider; 
Monmoulh, N.j. al Robert Morris; Wagner at 51. 
fr'll1d., Pa. ; Siena al 51 . Peler's. 

HAWKEYES . 
G9ntinued from Page lB 
apinst Michigan. "He was a great 
point guard, now he's concentrat
ing on the two position and scoring 
1ib1l his complete game is coming 
tw'ether." 

Davis says Barnes' emergence as a 
big-time scorer didn't come after a 
aPecial request from the coach. 

;·1 think it's more that he felt it 
was time to do more,· Davis said. 
~ never wanted to lay too much .. 

SOUTH 
Mercer 01 Georgll 51.; Clemson at Georgil 

Tech; jacksonville II loulslon. Tech ; South 
Florida al louisville; Virginia II Maryllnd ; HW 
louisiana VI. McNeese 51. at the lake Ch.rles 
Civic C.nter, lake Charle., La. ; Belhune
Cookman .1 Miami; Wake For ... II N. Carolina 
51.; HE lou;'l.n. ot Nicholl. 51. ; Southem Miss. 
vs. Old Dominion al lhe Scope. Norfolk, Va .; 
Campbell at Radford : South Alaba",. at SW 
louisiana ; N.C. Charlone II VI . Common
W9lth; Tulane at Virginia Tech; N. Carolina A&T 
It Winslon-Salem. 

MIDW8T 
Delrolt Mercy al BUller; Cleveland 51. al 

Crelghlon; Duquesne at Oaylon; Iowa al 1111· 
nol.; S. lillnol. It Indl .... 51.; Drake al N. Iowa ; 
la Salle.1 Xavier, Ohio. 

SOUTHW8T 
Te •• s-San Anlonio al Sam Ho •• lon St .; SW 

Texas 51. at Slephen F ..... u.lln ; Ark.n ... 51. al 
Te ... ·P.n American. 

F .... W8T 
San Diego 51. al Air Force; SI.nford .t 

Arizona; California .1 Arizona St .; Colorado 51. 
al Brigham Young; Hawaii al Fresno 51. ; Sac
~menlo St, at N. Arilona; UC Irvine at Nev~~; 
UNlV al Padfic U.; Loyol. Marymount al San 
Diego; Pepperdine at Sanla Clora; Wyoming al 
Utah; Cal SI.-Fullerton 01 Ulah 51 .; UCLA II 
Washington; Soulhern Cal .t Washington 51 . 

Friday, Feb. 5 
EAST 

Penn at Brown ; loyola, Md. YS. Canislu5 It 
Buffllo Memorl.1 Audllorlum ; O.rtmouth al 
Columbll; Harvard at Cornell; Falrfi.td v •• 
Nlag.ra .t Buff.lo Memonll Auditorium; Prin
ceton at Yale. 

FA. WEST 
Boise 51 . • 1 E. W.shlngton ; Idaho 51 . • 1 Idaho; 

Montana 51. al Monlana ; Portland .t San Fr.n
cisco; Gonzaga at St . Mlry'., Cal . 

Women's Schedule 
The women's m.jor college b.skelball sche

dule through Feb. 7: 
Wed ....... y, Feb. 3 

EAST 
Navy at Army; Siena at Unisius ; Bucknell at 

Colgale; 51. john" at Connectlcul; Coppin 51. at 
O.laware 51. ; Holy Cross .t Fordham; Md.-E. 
Shore II Hofstra; lehigh al lafayette; Richmond 
al Morgan 51 . ; Plttsbllrgh .1 Providence ; Boston 
College at Seton Halt: Md.-Baltimore County al 
Towson 51.; Georgelown at Villanova. 

SOUTH 
loyola, III . al Alabama; Florida Atlanlic .1 

Cent. Florida ; liberty at Davidson ; Florida 51 .• t 
Florid .. Georgia al Georgia Soulhern; E. Ten
nessee 51. al Georgi. Tech ; Tulane at LSU; 
Syracuse at Miami; Oral Rob.rt. al Mississippi; 
livingston 01 Mississippi 51.; Virginia at North 
Carolina; Coil. of Charieston at S. Carolin. St .; 
CI.mson at Soulh Carolin.; Old Dominion .1 
William & Mary; N. Carolln. A&T at Winston· 
Salem. 

MIDW8T 
Akron al Ball St.; Cenl. Michigan at Bowling 

Green ; Ohio U . • 1 E. Mlchigln; Bradley II 
Illinois 51. ; MI.ml, Ohio al Kenl; Marquette It 
Missouri ; III.-Chlcago al N. Illinois; W. Mlch l~an 

pressure on the players to do too 
much." 

As for the additional defensive 
attention his recent numbers will 
likely draw from opponents, Bar
nes isn't too concerned. 

"That's something we have to 
adjust to," he said. "This team bas 
had to adjust to a lot this year. I 
don't think it's anything new to see 
something different." 

al Toledo; Valporalso al Wls.-Green Bay. 
SOUTHWEST 

Hou,lon at Rice; Baylor at Soulhern Melh.; 
Tex .. 'l&M at T .... Tech. 

Thurtdoy, fell. 4 
EAST 

Malne.1 Cent . Connectlcut SI. ; Morgan St. '1 
0151. of Columbia; Rhode Islond al George 
W .. hington; 51 . Franel" N.Y. al Mounl 51. 
Mary" ; long Island U. al Rider; Monmoulh al 
Robert Morris; St . joseph '. at RulgerS; M .... -
chusetts al St. Bonaventure; Wagner at Sl. 
Francis, Pa.; Duquesne al West Virginia . 

SOUTH 
SE loul,lana al Alabama St.; Coastal Carolina 

at Charleston Southern; Mercer al Georgia 51 .; 
NW loui.l.na al McNee.e 51.; Wlnlhrop al 
N.C.-A.heville; Arkansas 51. al New Orlean.; NE 
louisiana al Nicholl' St. ; SW loul.lana al South 
Florid. ; Florida Allantlc 01 SI.lson; W. Kenlucky 
al Vanderbilt . 

MIDWEST 
Detroll al Buller ; Ala.-Birmingham at Cincin

nati ; N. low. al Creighlon; SI , louis at DePaul; 
loyola, III. 01 Evan.ville ; Wrlghl 51 . al Indiana 
St. ; Chicago st. 01 HE Illinois ; la Salle al Noire 
Dame; Murray 51. at S. IIlinoi. ; E. Illinois 01 W. 
illinois; Xavl.r, Ohio at Young.lown 51. 

SOUTHWEST 
Texa,-San Anlonlo al Sam Houston SI.; SW 

Texas 51 . at 51ephen F. Austin. 
FAt WIST 

Fresno St. at Brigham Young; New Mexico at 
Colorado St.; Sacram.nto 51 . at N. Arizona; Cal 
SIAull."on .1 New Me.ico St .; Hawaii at 
Pacific; loyola Marymounl al San Diego; Pep
perdlne al Sanla Clar.; Nevada al UC Santa 
Barbara; UC Irvine al UNlV; San Diego 51. at 
Ulah ; Texa.-EI Paso al Wyoming. 

Friday, Feb, 5 
EAST 

lona at Canisius; Columbia at Dartmouth; 
Cornell at Harvard ; loyola, Md. al Manhattan ; 
St. Peler's al Niagara; Brown at Penn; Yale at 
Princeton. 

SOUTH 
South Alabama al Auburn; George Mason at 

james Madison : American U. at Richmond. 
MIDWEST 

Michigan at Illinois ; Ohio 51 . al Iowa; Color
ado at Kansas; Mlssourlal Kansa. St. ; Penn 51. at 
Minnesota; Michigan 51. at Norlhwestern; 
Indiana at Purdue. 

SOUTHWEST 
Nebraska at Oklahomo; Iowa 51. at Oklahoma 

St. 
FAR WEST 

E. Wa.hlngton al Boise 51 .; Arizona 51 . at 
California ; Idaho at Id.ho 51.; Oregon 51. at 
Oregon; Portland at San Francisco; Washington 
SI. at Southern Cal; Gonzaga al 51 . Mary's, Cal.; 
Arizona at Stanford ; WashlnRton at UCLA. 

Women's Top 25 
Results 

How Ihe lOp 25 I.am, In The Associated Pr ... 
women', college ba.ketball poll fared Tuesday: 

t . Tennessee (19-1) beal No . 13 Texas n-S8. 
- 2. Vanderbilt (17·1) did nOI play. 

3. low. (15-1) did nol ploy. 
4. Penn State (14-1) d id nol play. 
5. Colorado (18-1) did nOI play. 
6. Ohio State (t4-2) d id not play. 
7. Maryland (14-4) lost 10 Wake Forest 67-65. 
8. Stanford (15-4) did not play. 
9. Auburn (t7-1) did nol play . 
10. SI.phen F. Austin (t5-3) lost 10 No. 12 

lou isiana Tech 78-63. 
11 . Virgin ia (14-4) did nol play. 
12. louisiana Tech (15-3) beal No . to Slephen 

F. Au.tin 78-63. 
13. T .... (1)-5) lost 10 No . 1 Tennessee n-S8. 
14. Tex .. Tech (14-3) did not pl.y. 
15. Soulhern Cal (12-4) did not play. 
16. North Carolina (16-2) did nol play. 
17. Vermonl (17-0) did nol play. 
18. WeSlern Kentucky (12-4) did nol play. 
19. Clemson (13-4) did nol play. 
20. UNlV (1-4-1 ) did nol play. 
21 . Oklahoma State (18-3) did nol play, 
22. Nebraska (15-4) beat Southwest Missouri 

St.le~. 
23. California (12-4) d id not play. 

24. NOrth.rn IlIInol. (12·3) did nol pl.y. 
25. K.ntucky (14-4) did not play. 

ConI......,. All c.m.. 
W l ret. W lPd. 

Indiana ............... a 0 1.000 19 2 .905 
Michigan ............. 6 2 .750 17 3 .850 
IIlinol, ........... ..... 5 2 .714 12 6 ,/i>7 
Iowa .............. ..... 3 2 .600 14 3 .824 
Wisconsin ........... 4 3 .sn 11 5 .688 
Purdue ................ 3 4 .429 12 4 .750 
Mlnnesola ........... 3 4 .429 11 5 .688 
Michigan SI ...... .. .. 3 5 .375 11 6 .647 
Ohio Stale ...... ..... 2 5 .286 9 7 .563 
Penn SI.le ........ ... 1 5 .167 6 9 ' .400 
Northw.stern ....... 0 6 .000 5 10 .333 

Salurday. Resulll 
Indiana 93, Northwestern 71 
Wlscon.ln 75 , P.nn Siale 68 
Michigan 51 . n, Purdue 64 
Illinois 86, Ohio State 76 

Sunday'. Retull 
Iowa 88, Michigan 80 

Tuesday'. Resuh 
Michigan 73, Michigan Slate 69 

Wednesday'. Gomes 
Purdue al Ohio Siale 
Northweslern al Wisconsin 
Penn State at Minnesota 

Thu ..... y·. Game 
Iowa al IIllnol. 

Spring Training Sites 
NEW YORK (APj - Spring Iralnlng sites and 

opening workout dat.s for banerymen and full 
.quads: 

ArilOM 
California Angels , Tempe , F.b. 22 , F.b. 26. 
Colorado RocKI.s , Tucson, Feb . 19, Feb . 24. 
Chicago Cubs, Me.a, Feb . 19, Feb. 24. 
Milwaukee Brewers. Chandl.r, Feb. 20, Feb . 

26, 
Oakland A's, Phoeni., F.b. 21 , Feb, 25. 
San Diego Padres, Yuma, F.b . 22 , F.b. 24 . 
San Francisco Giant" Scottsdal., Feb . 19, Feb. 

24 . 
florida 

Allanla Braves. Wesl Palm Beach, Feb. 20, Feb. 
25. 

Balt imore Oriole., 51 . Pelersburg, Feb. t9, 
Feb. 25. 

80Slon Red Sox. Fo" My.rS, Feb. 21, Feb. 26. 
Chicago Whit. So. , Sarasola, Feb . 19, Feb. 24. 
Cincinnati Reds, Planl City, Feb. 19. Feb. 24 . 
Cleveland Indians, Winler Haven , F.b. 20, 

Feb . 25 . 
O.lrolt TIgers, lakeland, Feb . 19, Feb . 24 . 
Florida Marlins, Cocoa, Feb. 20, Feb. 24. 
Houston Astro5 , Kissimmee, Feb. 19, Feb. 24. 
Kan.as City Royals, Baseball City, Feb. 22, Feb. 

25. 
los Angeles Dodgers , Vero Seach, Feb . 19, 

Feb . 24. 
Minnesota Twins, Fort Myers, Feb. 20, Feb. 25. 
Montreal Expos, We.t Palm Seach, Feb. 25, 

Feb. 27. 
New York Met •• Port 51. lucie, Feb. 19, Feb. 

24. 
New York Yankees, Fori lauderdal., Feb. 19, 

Feb. 24. 
Philadelphia Phillie" aearwat.r, Feb . 20, Feb. 

25 . 
Pittsburgh Pirates, Bradenlon, Feb. 19, Feb. 24. 
51. louis Cardinals, 51. Pelersburg, Feb. 19, 

F.b. 24. 
Se.lIl. Mariners, Peoria, Feb . t9. F.b . 24 . 
Texas Rangers. Port Charlotte. Feb . 19, Feb. 24 . 
Toronlo Brue jays. Dunedin, F.b. 22, feb. 25 . 

NCAA: Notre Dame goes down 
Continued from Page IB 
noles are 6-1 with the two-sport 
s~r in the lineup, 9-5 without him. 
l'lo. 14 Seton Hall 90, Provi-

dence 71 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Terry Dehere broke out of a shoot
iDg Blump with a season-high 29 
Pbints and No. 14 Seton Hall ended 
a three-game losing streak, 
--The win was the 11th straight Big 
iast Conference home victory for 
Seton Hall (16-5, 6-3) and it 
lUarked the Friars' (9-8, 2-7) 20th 
CGnference road loss in 23 games. 
•• Dehere came into the game riding 
a~ 17-for-50 shooting perfonnance 
river the last four games, including 
a 2-of-~2 effort from 3-point range. 
ki.s 13.3 point average for that 
apan was almost eight below his 
~BOn average. 

Providence brought out the best in 
Dehere. He hit 10 of 17 from the 
Geld, including 4 of 8 from 3-point 
~ge . 
• Michael Smith led Providence with 

. 

21, while Simpkins added 14. 
No. 20 Marquette 69, South 

Florida 54 
TAMPA, Fla. - Tony Miller scored 

16 points and made all six of his 
field goal attempts as No. 20 
Marquette defeated South Florida 
(4-12) in a non-conference game. 

Marquette (16-2) jumped out to a 
10-2 lead and wasn't seriously 
threatened thereafter on the way 
to its ninth consecutive win. 

Damon Key scored 14 points for 
Marquette, while Jim McDvaine 
had 13 and Roney Eford 11. 

Derrick Sharp paced South Florida 
with 15 points. 

The Warriors scored on 10 of its 
first 13 possessions in the second 
half, capped by a 10-0 run to open 
up its biggest lead of the game at 
60-41. Miller, who wa.B 3 for 3 from 
three-point range, scored five 
points in the run. 
St. Bonaventure 64, Notre 

Dame 61 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - When it 
seemed like no one else could find 
the basket Tuesday night, David 
Vanterpool got his own directions. 

Vanterpool scored 27 points and 
led a 17-1 second-half surge as St. 
Bonaventure beat Notre Dame 
64-61, snapping a two-game losing 
streak and sending the Fighting 
Irish (8-10) to their third straight 
loss . 

The BoDDies (10-7) beat Notre 
Dame for the first time ever in five 
meetings . 

Jason Williams' desperation 
3-pointer clanged off the backboard 
as time expired. 

Monty Williams led Notre Dame 
with 18 points. 
SW Miuouri St. 54, Wichita St. 

151 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - Johnny 

Murdock scored 23 points, includ
ing 16 of his team's 26 in the 
second half, to lead Southwest 
MisBOuri State in Missouri Valley 

Conference action Tuesday night. 
Long scoring droughts plagued 

both teams /l.S Wichita State (8-10 
overall, 5-5 conference) made just 
one basket during the final 12th 
minutes of the first half. 

Southwest Missouri (10-7, 4-5) 
managed just five points - all 
from Murdock - over a nine 
minute stretch in the second half, 

Dlinois St. 64, Indiana St. 48 
NORMAL, ill. - illinois State 

held Indiana State 21 points below 
its seaBOn's average in the Red
birds' Missouri Valley victory. 

illinois State (11-7, 7-4 Valley) has 
won seven of its last eight and is 
8-1 at home. 

Mike VandeGarde's 12 points 
topped the Redbirds. Richard Tho
mas added 11 points, including a 
3-pointer that tied him for second 
on the all-time Dlinois State list, 
with 126 treys. 

Indiana State (9-10, 5-5) was 
paced by Greg Thomas' 11 points. 

female prep wrestlers make history· in lowa_ 
~es Smith 
~sociated Press 
: DA VENPORT - Davenport Cen
~'s Atina Bibbs' 15-4 victory over 
~bon's Stacy Light was decisive, 
Bard-fought, a little bloody - and 
IUstoric. 
::The lI2-pounders met in a dual 

meet here in what is believed to be 
tie first time two girls have 
• estled against each other in 
,.te high achool history. To them, 
tltough, it was just another dual. : ·1 don't think it really makes a 
Catement,· Light Baid. "It might 
IJfve made a statement to other 
~ple, but to me it's just another 
match in the wrestling season." 
wBibbs said ahe was more nervous 
~ut Light's ability than making 
history. Bibbs, who improved to 
~3, pinned Light five yeara ago 
.en the two met at a tournament 
'JtUle they attended elementary 
lIhool. 
... ·1 felt more relaxed, but not 
llcause it was a girl Wl'8Itling 
.,ainst me. It was because I 
_tied her before and I felt more 
&I ease." 
: ·She was tougher this time,· 
Ibbs .aid. 
.. The Iowa High School Athletic 

Usociation, which oversee& the 
IJjort, doesn't know if two IirIB 
~ve ever wrestled each othu 
ief'on\. because the organization 

doesn't keep track of such informa
tion, said Dave Harty, the IHSAA's 
assistant executive secretary. 

However, the group doesn't say 
that it's not the first time, and 
that's good enough for Lisbon coach 
Chris Lembeck. 

"I've never heard it happen before. 
And if the record people can't tell 
us, then I don't know who can,' he 
said. 

Lembeck had Light wrestling at 
119 this season but dropped her to 
112 last weekend against Mount 
Vernon. Light, a sophomore, 
earned her first victory of the 
season against 23 10llses coming 
into the bout against Bibbs. 

"I was a little nervous, but I had 
to block all that (publicity) out," 
said Light, who had a bruise under 
her left eye. -I wrestled all right, 
but I didn't wrestle up to my 
potential" 

Bibbs took control early, building a 
7 -1 lead after the first period and 
increasing it to 9-1 in the second 
beforj! the bout had to be stopped 
temporarily while Bibbs tended to 
a bloody nose. Davenport Central 
went on to a 34-31 victory. 

Bibba laid the publicity "did bring 
a little preuure,· but when the 
makh8~shefu~t~utthe 
two television cameras and a half 
dozen photo(p'aphers and reporters . 
who joined a total of ~ut 100 

AIIodatai I'reII 

Davenport West'. Alina BIbbI, bottom, t.1Ices Lisbon'. Stacy Lisht to the 
mal cIu ...... their 112-pound match Tuetday """t In D.1venport. Bibb. 
won 15-4 In what Is believed to have been the flnt prep lirts match In 
the hIIIory of Iowa hiP school wrestllns. 

fans. 
Mel Bibbs, Atina'. father and 

coach of the Blue Devils, didn't 
think the match was anything 
special. 

"We're trying to tie it all in; the 
objective is to go to di.trict and 
then try to qualify for state,· he 
said. -nul wa. really just another 
meet." 
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~ __ "'c ~ , jNDIANAPOLIS - Bob 

Wf EftWol' - ~urprise announcement $2'0 • '0 ,6-~t-8 recruit from YI 
_--==-_..;.10;,.<&'-; ~I enro Indiana app! 
- Jeep the vnd ' i!iilier a touch to an 

Cold Awayfll ,=~SSiV Ireshman cia 

'100 ~:::U".' , '~ his television show 
earowdm-. J{R;~ht said top-ranked 

.... ~ h"'aJ received word that 
75c PIlI. Bad' Bad Utt ~ed Ivan Renko 
~~ e~ll and play basketll81 
0,. DIIQr 1& 11 - Hoosiers. 

11 S. Dubuqllo ..... But who is Ivan 
• ':l've heard the 

GABE'S ~':f irjformed that the kid 
.... w""'- u ~ht's playing games,' 

CASIS II ' I Gibbons, a recruiting 

O G H 
T ,.," editor of All-Star Sports 

TN' ---:.: Umoir, N.C. 

W t ,. I l"Tbere is no such a er fl9sitive: He was 
l<JCated In New HallDpBhir~ 
'people that I know 
iri~tion every prep with special gue 
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Sports 

8~ Knight up to 'bogus' tricks? 
-• 
M~ciated Press 
, lNDIANAPOLIS - Bob Knight's 

Uiprise announcement that a 
6,fb'ot·8 recruit from Yugoslavia 
wiJl enro Indiana apparently is 
I!itlier a touch to an already 
iripressi reshman class or a 
h&ax. 
, ;~n his television show Sunday, 
!&right said top-ranked Indiana 
h"'iG received word that a player 
nlnied Ivan Renko intends to 
enr.t/ll and play basketball for the 
'H~iers. 
.. ~But who is Ivan Renko? 

• 've heard the name, but I was 
iriformed that the kid doesn't exist. 
~liht's playing games," said Bob 
Gibbons, a recruiting analyst and 
\!;itor of All-Star Sports Report in 
Umoir, N.C. 
• l"There is no such person. I'm 
P9sitive. He was supposed to be 
lcx:ated in New Hampshire. I called 
~ple that I know there, not to 
flI~tion every prep school in the 
area, to see if there was such a 
t , 

player. There was none," Gibbons 
told The Indianapolis Star. 

Knight did not return a telephone 
call Monday. But on his Monday 
night radio show, he said Renko 
was brought to his attention in 
July when he spoke at a coaches 
clinic in Europe. Knight cited 
NCAA rules and the situation in 
Renko's homeland 8S precluding 
further comment. 

"Anybody who follows the political 
situation of civil unrest in Yugosla
via can appreciate the fact that 
we'd just kind of like to let it go at 
that," Knight said. "Let it suffice 
to say that we're very pleased." 

Craig Miller, a spokesman for USA 
Basketball, the governing body for 
U.S. teams in international play, 
also had never heard of Renko. 
Miller said no such person played 
for the Croatian team that won the 
silver medal in the Barcelona 
Olympic Games last summer. 

If there is an Ivan Renko, Knight 
may have violated an NCAA rule 
simply by mentioning him. The 

AMoclated Preu 

JJmmy Johnson's Cowboys !mY have just turned No.1, but that doesn't 
-'em the Dallas coach has not already made adjustments to his staff for 
• .. t leiUOrl. 
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n 

ON ALL 
MIXED 

DRINKS 
IN THE 
17 oz. 

COLLECTOR'S 
CUP 

The BEST 
dang bar In the 

BIg 101 

NCAA prohibits a coach from com
menting about a player until the 
player has signed a letter of intent. 

"The kid would lose his eligibility 
at Indiana until it is shown it was 
not a recruiting advantage," said 
Bob Oliver of the NCAA's Legisla
tive Services Department. 

NCAA scholarship limitations dip 
from 14 to 13 next season. With the 
loss of four seniors from this year's 
team, the Hoosiers' roster will 
stand at 13 with the addition of 6-4 
Steve Hart of Terre Haute; 6-3 
Sherron Wilkerson of Jefferson
ville; 6·10 Robbie Eggers of Cuy· 
ahoga Falls, Ohio; and three Cali· 
fornians, 7-0 Richard Mandeville of 
La Canada, 6-5 Monte Marcaccini 
of Sherman Oaks and 6-4 Robert 
Foster of Los Angeles. 

A11·Star Sports and FutureStars 
rate that group the third-best 
recruiting class in the country, 
behind Kansas and Duke. 

"I think he's tired of people dab
bling in his recruiting," Gibbons 
said of the mystery recruit. "I 

think he's going to show all of us 
that he's still Bob Knight. I'm 
totally convinced that it's bogus 
and Knight's just playing games." 

Changes underway 
for league champs 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texss-The Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys began 
making changes in their coaching 
assignments Tuesday. 

Line coach Butch Davis was 
named defensive coordinator, 
replacing Dave Wannstedt, now 
head coach of the Chicago Bears, 
and offensive coordinator Norv 
Turner was given the additional 
title of assistant coach, replacing 
Wannstedt in that capacity. 

"It's a great feeling to be taking 
over the league's top defense," 
Davis said. "We'll just try to get 
better and better. Dave did a great 
job and I learned a lot from him.· 

Turner was the mastermind of the 
Dallas offense which produced four 
Troy Aikman touchdown passes in 
a 52-17 victory over the Buffalo 
Bills in the Super Bowl Sunday. 

"I look forward to our new staff 
coming together," coach Jimmy 
Johnson said in a statement. 
"Butch is going to do a fine job as 
the coordinator. He has worked 
hard and has learned the oppor
tunity. We will be naming other 
defensive assistants at a later 
time." 

Offensive line coach Tony Wise, 
who will leave the Cowboys to go to 
Chicago with Wannstedt, will be 
replaced by Hudson Houch, Seat
tle's offensive line coach. 

"Hudson is a quality coach who 
has been involved in successful 
organizations on both the college 
and NFL levels," Johnson said. 

Bob Slowik, a secondary aasistant 
coach, also will join the Wannstedt 

team. 
Also, Wannstedt said San Jose 

State coach Ron Turner, who is the 
brother of Norv Turner, will 
become the Bears offensive coordi
nator. 

"Ron will do a great job," Wanns· 
tedt said. "I had talked to him last 
year about going to Pittsburgh if I 
got that job." 

Valley Ranch otherwise was a 
ghost town Tuesday as the Cow
boys, who began their quest for the 
NFL title Sept. 7 against the 
defending world champion 
Washington Redskins, finally 
rested. 

The Super Bowl trophy was still in 
a shipping case in the equipment 
room. Equipment manager Buck 
Buchanan worked feverishly to put 
away the gear until the first mini· 
camp. 

Johnson was in the Bahamas with 
his sons and other members of his 
family for a week's vacation. 

Johnson, former coach of the 
Miami Hurricanes, became the 
first coach to win a national collegi· 
ate title and a Super Bowl with the 
victory at Pasadena. 

Owner Jerry Jones, who now says 
his purchase of the team for $140 
milion "was a steal," took a rare 
day off. He planned to be back in 
the office early Wednesday. 

"We've got to see what's ahead 
with free agency and the draa," 
Jones said. "We get the 28th draf\ 
spot. That means we might want to 
try to make a deal." 

Johnson said earlier there had 
been only one year in 15 as head 
coach in which he had made no 
staff changes. 
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Choose the car stereo 
components consumers 
prefer, again and again. 
For two years straight, when Verity 
Research asked hundreds of thous
ands of U.S. consumers which brand of 
car stereo components they were most 
satisfied with overall, the overwhelming 
response was Alpine. 

. ~ -~.~ ... .. 
"', .... , ., - . "ll"," - ......... 

• ,n35 ••• -IU • 
$219 

--" "'" .... - . " Alpine 7401 
Alpine quality at an affordable price! 24 station presets; 
auto revttrse; separate bass and treble; clock; Dolby 8 
noise reduction; pre-amp outputs; and the same rugged 
head and tape transport used in more expensive Alpine 
in-dashes. 

$259 ~ - ...........-- . . 
~ .. , '"::".., ~ . - ~~ 

. )035 •••• --. . .. - . . Alpine 7502 

High tech meets high power in our best-selOng in-dash. 
24 station presets; auto memory tuning; Hexible fader; auto
matic music search; Dolby; clock; separate bass & treble,' 
auto reverse; and thtI ability to listen to the radio while wlnd
ing the tape. 

-- -----
_ .. - 11' /11 1".1 '!;.. ~ ';._; 

. -- -- -......" 
." "' 35 ••• -

• ' w ••• _ 

$339 
Alpine 7292S 

Take this high power Alpine In-dash out for a drive; and 
when you relUm, tate n outf This Alpine remoVllbie is 
truly remarkable. Dolby; auto revttrse; automatic music 
search; 24 station presets; bass /. treble; flexible fader; & 
CD-changer controls for any of Alpine's CD-changers. 

$499 
Alpine 7803S 

F~~~ 
I ;....: ... - .;... 
I' . ' n !IIi 111:' fill ;:;.. 

. . - .. " K': • .., . . 

In-dash. in-credible! The 78038 Is a high-powered (30W) 
AMIFMICD-player with a detllchable front psnel for Ih6 
ultimate in convenitJnceBnd security. Features ~ 24 
radio presets, two sets of pre-outs. clock. and electronic 
tone controls. Technology is truly first class with state-of-
thtIart dual20-bIt D-to-A c~rttJrs. 

AudioOdys 
409 Kirkwood Avenue lowl City 338-9505 

HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday: 10-8; Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Friday, & Saturday: 10-5 
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:flyers star Lindros 
:returns to ice rink 
I 
Associated Press 
_ VooRHEES,N.J.-Philadelphia 

, rookie star Eric Lindros resumed 
: practicing witb the Flyers Tuesday 
. 'aDd he'll wait at least another 
l week to test his recovering left 
: 'knee in a game. 
~ "It feels good,· Lindros said Tues
day at the Flyers' practice rink. 
~Listen, fm not a doctor. I just 
play with it: 

"r don't know how it feels. It felt 
good before and it feels good now: 

He said "freak thi.ngs happen and 
1 guess I got the worst of it.' 

The Flyers' prized rookie bas 
missed 22 games due to a sprained 
ligament in his left knee. The Nov. 
22 injury was re-aggravated last 
month, and Lindros bas sworn off 
trying to rush himself back, leav
ing the decision to the club. 

The Flyers won't have him in the 
lii}eup Wednesday night in New 
~rk against the Rangers, their 
filial game before the All-Star 
break. 

Asked Tuesday if it was pretty 
d~finite in his mind that he would 
be playing a week later against 
Oltawa, Lindros replied, "Yeah: 

indros has bigger plans for the 
remainder of his first se880n in the 
NHL than demonstrated by that 
response. Anotber word sums up 
tliose plans: playoffs. 

"We have 32 games after the 
break and I would like nothing 
i)etter than to do that,· Lindros 
said. 
• Coach Bill Dineen said Lindros 
wjl/ skate Wednesday at the prac
~iee rink, then four consecutive 
days in Toronto and again here on 

"We think he will 
have a good chance to 
step in and play steady 
now and it shouldn't be 
a nagging thing." 

Russ Farwell 
Philadelphia Flyers' 
general manager 

Monday. The Flyers host Ottawa 
next Tuesday. 

"He has made a lot of progress and 
he's a great guy to be out there for 
us,· Dineen said. "I remember 
when he came back the last time 
from a conditioning standpoint. His 
conditioning wasn't what it was 
when he went down. His timing 
wasn't right and he wasn't on top 
of his game like he was prior to 
being hurC 

Lindros' injury interrupted his 
much-awaited debut season, which 
in 29 games has included 21 goals 
and 16 assists, with five multiple
goal games. 

BUY ONE • GET ONE 

:to~~:~ 

Sports 

/ 
Eric lindros 

General manager Russ Farwell
who helped bring the I9-year-old 
Lindros to Philadelphia in the 
blockbuster deal that sent six play
ers, two first-round draft picks and 
$15 million to the Quebec Nor
diques - is eager "to get him out 
and playing: 

"We have waited and have been 
patient enough," Farwell said. 
"We expect now to have him for 
the rest of the year. We think he 
will have a good chance to step in 
and play steady now and it 
shouldn't be a nagging thing." 

Farwell said the club will need 
more than the return of Lindros to 
move up in the Patri.ck Division. 

"If he steps on the ice and some 
players think, 'Oh boy, Eric's back, 
everything's going to go well,' it 
won't," Farwell said. "We still 
need (Rod) Brind'Amour and 
(Kevin) Dineen playing the way 
they are. We still need everybody 
playing." 

IIACA I () I HE 

Dokes gets another chance at title I: Parody 
Ed Sch I J the Times Square Gym. cocaine two or three days before • 

. uy er r. Most boxing observers thought losing the WBA title on I Tasha Robinson 
Associated Press Dokes' career was over after he lOth-round knockout by Gerrie The Daily Iowan 

NEW YORK - The face tells a was knocked cold by Razor Rud- Coetzee in 1983, was arrested ill 
story of fights in the ring and dock in the fourth round April 4, 1991 on cocaine charges at La Long before I was I 

battles with drugs. 1990, at the Garden. Dokes was on Vegas, where he lives. I popular culture in a can 
Yet, Michael Dokes says, "I'm in the canvas for more than five It was Dokes'third arrest ndl1lf , paper - in fact, almO! 

the prime of my life." minutes and was given oxygen. charges and he was gi IJ\IIo was w. . g assignmenll 
So, while thatface tells the truth Dokes said he has never watched a pended sentence and pI ' Ion lift • schoo was writing : 

about a past, it also tells a lie. tape of that fight. years' probation. TV sho that annoyel 
Michael Dokes looks older than his "What good would that do?" he He also was warned by the judp first comic magazine I 
34 years. said. that if he was caught doing drup • scribed to was Mod, the 

By the calendar, Dokes is a young While the loss did not end Dokes' again, he would go to prison. collected Cracked w} 
man. He also is an old fighter, a career, his drug problems almost Dokesreturnedtotheringinl991 ' could. Ever since I was 
faded ex-champion, who suddenly did. about 20 months aft.er the Ruddock I had a soft spot for 
is in the championship picture The man who admitted snorting fight , and has won nine straight. stemming from the fact 
again. ' inherently sarcastic, 

Saturday night at Madison Square son. 
Garden, Dokes challenges heavy- And comics seem to 
weight champion Riddick Bowe. TONIGHT ' ' forum for parodying 331-1345 mE. IlfA.HWQJlW • 'a!' rt be He is considered by many people in ' 1 ,m pa cause 
boxing to be the foil for the home- ALL DAY flIERY DAY \ . produced cheaply and 
coming of the 25-year-old champ- $199 GOONEY Bffins (: fashion, and have the 
ion from Brooklyn, who will be acteristic of inherent 
making his fIrst title defense. * * * * * I • It's thus not surprising 

Bowe is a 12\h-1 favorite. . . are so many parody 
Dokes, however, sees it as redemp- Ext d d H there, let alone so 

tion for having continued his CHOICE OF: en e appy . deal exclusively in 
career. • MI*a,-HlIO Hour titles. There's a lot 

"I always knew 1 could fight for ~ ..-. (J/ parody, starting from 
·,jfJll/hlll "'UIIIIY 4.nn·dnight I ality of the the heavyweight title again," said 

Dokes, while preparing to train at 611UCt1S moving on to U1U1VIUUBl l .'/2 OtrIIrR6rIoII, fIIrlldttld and their foibles. 

• RIDUIa' Pasta Salld, """ Imd 
·211ICt1JX-Ltl. PIm 

WE DELIVER 5 . 9 PM 
aUALlTY AT FAST FOOO PRICES 

ONDOS 
S PO R' S CAF f 

212 SOuth Oinron 5o-eet • IOV(~ dey • 337-6675 

75¢ PINTS 
Bud, Bud-Light. Miller Light 

8pm - Close 

Iowa v. Ohio State 
Women's Basketball 

Friday, February 5 
7:30 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Catch the Big Ten game of the 
season! The No.3 Hawkeyes 
host the No.6 Buckeyes in the 
best in women's college 
basketball. A game you won't 
want to miss. 

NEeOLE TVNSIL 

At "Buck Night": Buy one ticket at regular 
price and receive a second ticket for $1.03/ 

Your S cents will be 
donated to l:Jig Brothers! PRIZE S'. 
Big Sisters of Linn and 
Johnson Counties 

Sponsored by: 

(JJUi fHl~ 

$5 Non-students 
$3 Students, Sr. Citizena 
This is a Goal Card ......... 

~ !/(f)J] ll:,.=r"o:, 
.-""'" 

For ticket 335·9327 

Name ------,l 
Address ___ ...; 
City ____ -'-! 

State -----l 

Phone ----l 
G raduallon Date 
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Parody comics lambast well-known 'heroes' 
T asha Robinson 
;rhe Daily Iowan 
, Long before I was snlpmg at 

t popular culture in a campus news-
paper - in fact, almost before I 
was w.~g assignments for grade 
schoo was writing parodies of 
TV sho that annoyed me. The 
first comic magll2ine I ever sub
IiCribed to was Mad, though I also 
collected Cracked whenever I 

I CDuld. Ever since I was a kid, I've 
! had a soft spot for parody, probably 

stemming from the fact that I'm an 
, inherently sarcastic, cynical per
I son. 

And comics seem to be the ideal 
, . forum for parodying other mater
: \aI, in part because comics can be 

I : produced cheaply and in a timely 
• :fashion, and have the bonus char

. acteristic of inherent visual appeal . 
I • It's thus not surprising that there 
· . are so many parody titles out 

. there, let alone so many titles that 
• . deal exclusively in parodying other 
· ' titles. There's a lot in comics to 

parody, starting from the common-
• ality of the super-hero type and 

moving on to individual characters 
and their foibles. 

Of a baker's dozen takeoffs I was 
able to borrow for review from our 
kindly local comics purveyors, fully 
nine of them were Spoof titles 
featuring popular comics heroes 
redone as heroines in Spandex 
with huge, gravity-defying breasts. 
(Wolverbroad, X-Babes, Daredame: 
the Woman Without a Brassiere, 
etc.) More on those next week. 

Two of the others seemed particu
larly interesting. My personal favo
rite of the batch is "Y ounppud" 
(Spoof Comics, 22 pages of story, 
10 straight pages of ads for other 
comics, $2.95), a series of insults 
aimed at Rob Liefeld and his 
"Youngblood" series for Image 
Comics, which I commented on last 
November. "Youngspud" is 
crudely-drawn B & W art that is 
admittedly nowhere near as inter
esting as Liefeld's bold, broad style, 
but writer Mike Halblieb has got 
Liefeld on several other points. 

Halblieb's characters all look vag
uely li.ke Mr. Potato Head, and 
have personalities to match. They 
carry "plot avoidance beepers" 
that warn them when they're edg
ing dangerously close to developing 
a character or story line; they 

frequently stop to pose in "useless, 
space-wasting close-upsn and 
"T-shirt-style pin-up shotsn; and 
they each wear buttons identifying 
who Liefeld did not rip off their 
powers, costumes and personalities 
from. ("I am not Lobo.· "I am not 
Spiderman.· "I am not the 
Punisher. n) 

In fact, the story includes a cameo 
of Liefeld himself, explaining that 
he stole all of his characters, he's 
in it for the money, he has no 
originality and he's proud of that. 

Libelous? Quite possibly. Funny? 
Only if you're fairly familiar with 
the original and had serious objec
tions to it. Meeting both conditions, 
I found it hysterical. But it's 
unlikely that "Youngspud" is going 
to convince any Liefeld-art fan, as 
it's not flashy enough to draw in 
the comic-art crowd. 

A little more glitter and a little 
less substance comprise "Pum
meler,n Parody Press' takeoff on 
the Punisher (32 pages, $2.95.) No. 
t features the foil-stamped cover 
and loud, stylized art (showing the 
Purnrneler about to kill a lot of 
small, cute furry things) of 8 
marketing success; the actual 

humor and inside art varies fairly 
widely. This actually resembles a 
specialty issue of Mad. 

Five different Punisher send-ups 
poke fun at the popular character's 
propensity for large weapons, 
heavy violence and running inter
nal monologue. While there's 
plenty of cute material lampooning 
everything from the Punisher's 
origin story to the death's-head on 
his chest, some of the best jokes in 
this issue are in the "funny pages· 
in the back, which apply the 
Pu.nisher mentality to everything 
from "Archie" to "The Family 
Circus." (-Who's been dispensing 
vigilante justice?" "Ida know. Not 
me.") 

The biggest problem with any 
well-done parody, and especially 
these two, is that it requires a 
certain knowledge of the original 
- as well 8S the ability to not take 
it too seriously - as a prerequisite 
for getting most of the jokes. The 
"Punlsher" and "Youngblood" fans 
I know of aren't likely to meet the 
second standard, whereas it's hard 
to find people that read - and lay 
out the money for - series they 
don't like. Still, if you've read 
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Allin ,.ot.ntspoof Comics 

Mike H.lblieb iUId Ala- JKObsen bIut I~ Comics' Rob Uefelcl iUId: 
his "yOUftlblood .. series in "Younppud," • lenCI-up of comic cJlchft~ 

either series and don't like them, and the graphic medium by a 01· 
here's your chance to see your writer who still has all Mr old 
annoyance mirrored in someone Mads at home and is going ro go 
else's work. And maybe get a laugh look them up again. Her column 
out of it at the same time. runs Wednesdays in the Arts & 

Entertainment section. Next weeli: 
Back to the Drawing Board is a The e/Jil SpandcJ:Women of Spoof 

weekly re/Jiew of comics, animation Comics. 

Multifaceted Gooneybirds play Ie' 

the world's largest student & youth travel organization. 

With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a patalegal in just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 I ,DENVER PARALEGAL 
~, INSTITUTE 

1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

o Please provide Information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· 
Name __________________________ _ 
Address __________________ _ 
Clty _____________ _ 

State Zip ______ DENVD PAlAllGALINSIIMI 

Phone Ag 1401 19th S1Teet 
e _____ Denver. CO IKl202 

Graduation Date 1-Iloo .. 848-0550 

• 
~ o 
>< 

Tim Rissman 
The Daily Iowan 

Says The Times in Madison, Wis., 
"The Gooneybirds pack 'em in with 
variety." 

"The Oooneybirds seem to have an 
agreement, almost an obligation, to 
keep everyone involved in the 
progression of each song," chimes 
in Madison's Badger Herald . 

Tim Rissman of The Daily Iowan 
asks, "Can another band possibly 
break out of the snowy confines of 
Minneapolis? What's in their water 
up there, anyway?" 

Most likely it has nothing to do 
with the water. More likely, it has 
to do with that Darwinistic theory 
- that you either play like there's 
no tomorrow when you do get the 
chance, or you spend the rest of 

UNIVERSITY 

LEARN HOW THE WORLD WORKS 
GlobaIlnternshiPI and 

Lang~/Ub.rol AIts Program. 

O~--------------------------~ • BEIJING· SYDNEY· MOSCOW • 
Nam~: ______________________________________ ___ 
Add~ ______________________________________ _ 

Clty/StattlZIp: ______________________________ _ 

Phone:( ) Unlvenlly. _____________ 1 

Fall 0 Sprlns 0 Summer 0 19_ 

~~ ~~ s..n-8~o::!1!~ 
[JParts OOxfOld ........... 

8=:7 B~ g~ 
[JWoshInOton. DC 0 Pod<wo 0 Sydney 
[J1IeI1r>o OOxfOld 0 Moteow 
..... 10: 0 Niamev 0 s.IJrQ 
IoIIon UnIvenIy. 0IvtII0n cllntIomolotialPloglaml ONOIhIngIon. DC 
23211ay IIaIe IIocId, lox Q. __ • MAII2211 or call (617) ~ 

All groupS eligible to receive Student Assembly funding 
must send at least one member to one of these two meeting times. 

Friday, February 05, 1993, 6:00pm -10:00pm 
M~nday, February 08, 1993 6:00pm - 10:00pm . 

Dlinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
UISAISABAC 335·3860 

your life scratching a six-string for 
nickels on Hennepin Avenue. 

that the end result is an appealing 
and entertaining fusion of every
thing that worka in music. That will never happen to the 

Oooneybirds, who will play tonight 
at the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn St. 

The sound of the band is surpris
ingly full, thanks to the strength 
gained from having three distinct 
vocalists. Their vocal range gets 
lots of use, as the music tends to 
run 80 percent original, with cov
ers of CCR, the Rolling Stones and 
Van Morrison thrown in to add to 
the fun. 

The Cooneybirds term 
their music IIneoclassic 
tangent rock." The music might come from a 

number of different influences, but 
it is bound together by a few 
notable threads - a high-energy 
show and an enthusi8sm today for 
the music that caused them to form 
years ago. Rarely do you find a 
band with these qualities that 
doesn't play great shows. The 000-
neybirds will be no exception. 

Because of their influences, the 
Gooneybirds term their music 
"neoclassic tangent rock.~ A more 
applicable term might be "garage
sale rock,~ with everything AND 
the kitchen sink thrown in. Call it 
what you will. But one must admit 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 ,lin c/(>,ulline for lJew ,UI.1i & c,mn>lIcltiom. 

lEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. eo. 703 

lowl CIIy IA 52244-0703 

PERSOIAL 
fRU BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE , _____________ _ 
COURSE. Send nl ..... IIdd,..; ,-
eee P.O.eo.lIS1. IoWa ClIy. AIOS INFORMAnoN and 

ADYE:':'~~ fNC~~N:~.:'I~AN ~:;;':";:";D522:'::;TO:':':U-' - C-!-A-N -AD-'-COII-!- ::Ir:::;;:s HIV ""lIbOdy IHI"" 

HH1114 SJ5.51J5 TO 110011 111 COMMUNICA. FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
T10NB CENTEII 'OR DETAILS 120 N. Dubuquo Street 

CHIIIITIAII OIling & 337_9 
Friendship Sefvto. III LES8IAN. GAY" BISEXUAL __ ....::Co:::;I:..;.1 fo:::.r..::"'~_=I;::_=.::..t. _ 

1'0< Ir .. Inlo<mltion packol STAfF. 'ACUL TV AIIOCIATION 
call l.ao1l-829-3283 COIIPACT refrlge"'lon fo< nonL 

IntoNTI.tlonJ Referral Services Thr .. all" 1"ll1ab1e, 'rom 
335-1 t25. $:loU _er. Mlcrow_ only 

BLOW'EM AWAY S39/ M.,..t.r. Dlshw""," ... 
with I balloon bouquet -------- wIsMt'1 drye ... camoor""". TV' .. 

Fu""vBUlln... 33Q.ll227 big ser_", Ind mo ... 
LOIE 21b .. week. S41 ..... 100% Big Ten ",,"tol. Ino. 337·REIlT. 

faUNO emotlonll poln lollowing MtllflCtlon guaranteed. TM HIli 
In lbOrllon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. Oay 0101, 354-6527. WANT TO MAKE lOll! 
We con helpl CHANGU IN YOUII L11'1!? 

Compulol ... Owo ... to", Indlvldull. group Ind couple 
CHAINS. 

IT!PH', 
WhoI ... I. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque Sl 

lllNO& Bulimlel, Anor .. l.. oou_lIng lor \lie 1""," City 
OVEllEATEIIS ANONYIIOUI community. Siloing ~ 1_. 

!ARIIINOI. _I: 
CAN HeLP. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tueodlyo/ ThurlldlY' 7'3Opm 
GlOril Del Lu""'r ... Church 
Satu idlY' hm 
Trlnlly Eplscopll Church 
WIId_Y' 5:30pm 
Sundoyo4pm 
Wooley Hou .. 

OWFd .. l .... gentleman 55 plUI 1o, 
compenlonshlp Ind dating. Must 
be llnoncloly _uro. 
Wrlll: 125 E.Hlgh St. • 

PEOPLE MEETINS 
PEOPLE 

ARTI CLASIEI bogInnlng 
Fob","ry 8. Non-credll Idult 
cl_ InclUde ; Int.o to Music 
Cornpodlon. Fiction Writing. 
Poetry. c-. Modll of Orowlng. 
Figure Drawing , Wltercolor, 
Oriental Pllntlng. carlooning. 
cailigrophy. Sltkscroon. 
Phologrophy. Ind I mlnne'" cIuI .. 
CHILDREN" CLAIIIU. presc:1IOOI 
Ihrough junior high Include ; 
Anlmltlon. calligrophV. erelllve 
Wri ting. EnYlronmentol COllage. 
Mlc'OWI" Cooking. Pllntlng. 
Orowlng Ind Prlnlmaklng. Inlro to 
Compuler Art. Ind Chea. 
ReglltrlUon II tho Arts Ind CraltS 
Cenlar. Room 1M. IMU. 

Toledo III 52342. MAN TO MAN DATING IEIIYlCE 
IIXTH STREET CLUB, Ilt","",l.. PO eox 3436 
IlYettyle. bf._1 bar. donee mUIle;. Iowa CIIy. I'" 52244 _ 
shOWI. drink opecill.. "" Few GooOlooklng M"" 
2739 8th 81N« SW Inlormltlon and application form : 
Codar RlpId • . 1.;J113.6113. ::55;.... ______ __ 

CIII 335-33H lor Intorm.tlon. PERSONAl 
-'.'!'.~~': SERVICE 

IWM, 23. 111"'011 .. and mUICuIor. 
needs SF. can 337·_ (Extt·M). 

IIA~ 1lUKl1IAl!. Me; 23. 
II1rlCtlve. lTIIICullne. nice body. 
Seeking guy with like qUilitleo for 

-------- lriendshlp • ...,"'oul portner. 
TAIIOT IIId OIMr mellf'hYllcal pouIbly more. D_ton...-
Ieooons and .-dIngo by Jon Gout. e.pectlld. 0Pporlunlly rl"ly 
experienced InstRlcto<. Coli knocks twk:e. eox 822. -I CIty, 
35108511 . IA 52244. 

I~~~~~~~~ ~~~----------

I IH I 1'1\ I (,:\ . \ :\ ( , I I ~ I I ,,(, 
CON=JOSmAL COUNIELNa 

w.Ik In: II-Wof ~ I. T 61H N.,., 7-8. fK GIl 
351,.. 

Concern for Women 
.. a.> 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual ntormatIon 
• Fast. occl.l'ate resUts 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely conftdentk:ll 

• Cal337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDA~ 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque kiowa City, II. 522~ 

FUUMOON
BobMtule, 

Birthda,/om 
n.bnt II1II JticDda 

,..1 JIll, s-dtty. PIlL 6 
IaI DIJ), I'-

BIBJliRIGHT ... 
Free """illIG) T .... 
Conlkltnlll COIIIIIIIIng 

.... SUpport 

..... Pl~...-, 

111ft. " ..... U.,.... 
'III.~1 ..... 

CALL ..... 
11' .. CItIIIII ..... 
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PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED 'HELP WANTED 
P_EOPlE RU AVON EAIIN IIOIIIY _Ing booksl 

EARN EXTRA S$$- 130,000/ yea, Income potentl.1. 
, Up to 50'!10 Delalio. (1~2-eOOO 
- Call EXT Y-8812. Tl4l-ITUDPIT DATING SERVICE. Mary. 338-7823 

P.e . Bo. _ Brondo, &45-2276 LAW EM'OIICPIIINT .IOU. 
1O'h CIIy II' 522.. PART nME janlto'lal .... p -.t. 517,512_.682/ yea,. Police, 
Fdt Guys .nd Galo. ....riff, __ patrol. correctional 
InlO"".Uon ond .pplk:a11on A.M. and P.M. Apply office", Call (1)80$-882.aooo 
10"": $5. 3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday-F~. EXT K-'2 
~'P-::::":::::"'------- MId_t Janitorial Service . - . 

5tO E. BYrilngion CRUISI SHIPS NOW HIRING. Eam 
low. Cily. _. $2,000 plUJi month plul world 

HELPWAmD 
CAUIR LlNI. 

Entry Ioval on·boord/I.ndllde 
posItlonl avallable. IUmme, or 
year·,ound . 813-22&-5478. 

CNA 
Become • membar of "'" hoallh 
care t.am 10 provide Clire for the 
elderly. Full 0' part·tlme poeltlonl 
.. 111_. _tIlde location. Apply 
It Gr_wood M.no" 805 
Greenwood Dr., low. City. 
EOE 

DWI'. 5'8, oIlm _I 40 plUl man 
10~" aaroque, BlUH and 
joti d. vhlre. Wrlto: 
The Dally _an 

t", .. 1 (Haw.lI, M .. ,co. th. 
THe DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlID C.rrlbean, etc.) HolldOl'. Summe' NIID CASH' 
AD OFFICIIS LOCATIO IN and Car .. , employment .vallable. Make money tailing YOU' c_. 

Bo. 168 F\m,I11 ce low. CIIy IA 
522.2. 

ROOM 111, COII_tCAnONI No •• porience n_nary. For THI RCONO ACT HULI.HOP 
CINTIR. (ACROII fllOIII TIll employmenl program coli offe", top doll.", lor your 
MAIN UNMRIITY Of IOWA 1·2I)6.6304-(l488 ext. C5641. __ .. ~ and IlImm., cloth ... 
U8I1ARY). ""' ..... 

GWf', thirtysomething renal_nee I ::::::=!:.------- I200450O WIIKLY . ...... mbl. Open.t noon. C.II 11,,1. 
wornyn, .thletlc ""tdoo"..lover, POBTAL JOel. SI8,382·Ie7, 1251 productl .1 home. E .. yl No 2203 F Street 
_ka GF lor Iriondllllp, posalbIe year. Now hiring. Call seiling You're paid direct. Fully (ac'OII f,om Senor P.bloa). 
relatlonthlp. lnterests: IIIIlIng, fine 1-805-962-«lOO EXT. P-9612 lor gua,anleed. filII! INfORMAnON ~ 
.rts, bicycling, quiet U ..... ond currenlllii. 24 hCXIr haUl ... 801-31&-2800 LlflIKILLBINC., I priv.te 
more. Write: The Daily _an, _ """'" ~ u .. " -.t. copyright numbar 1A02285O. non'proflt human "IVlce .gency II 
Bo. Hili. Room 111 , ce, $35,000 polenUoI. Detalto. Call NANNY polhlonl avalloble acooptlng rIIumoe unlll 
;;IOWI:::..;C;;;;lty~,:.:'A;;.;;;522::.;;:'2.:;.. ____ 1-805-962.aooo E.1.B·9612. ....Ionwlde Including Ao"d •• nd Februlry 4 for I p.rt·llme dlr..: t 

HIIwIU. summer or year.round. service woneer. Send to: LIFE 

MESSAGE HANDICAPPeD IIUdent needl Great pay, "anoport.llon p.ld. Skills Inc .. 1700 1st A ... , Suite 25E, 
porlOnll care .ttendant Tueeday 1-1112~99. low. CIIy, IA 52240. LIFE Skillo II 

BOARD Ind Thurodey momlngl, 7.gam. S5I .:...:.::...:==:.:------ ::"n:.:..::.EO:.:EI::..;.;M:.:..::.emc::cp~lo:.!ys:::,::... __ _ 
h"",. Call Brian, 353-1379, and STOPI Work From Home! Dorml 

~::;::::=:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=::;;;;I :::Ie:::_:::...::_:=:::g!!:e::,' _____ S500I Willi" E.m 55 "'" f~' IXPI!RIINCID I"'n., with mailing our IRS reports, No know1edge In reh.blilletion .nd 
Painting lor Col.... Exporlence Needed. M.terlall llrength training. Pashlon open • FREE Summer mlnagement polltlono Supplied Reliable Worke.. Immediately. Contlct Andrew, 

thr""gh",,'lowai lllinoll. Needed Immedlatelyl To Start write 338-4022. Olympiad Fit .... ond 
30 min. TAN wlt.h ~ 1.aoo.728-125G. to: D.llttch M.rkotlng, 0epI. Reh.b Center. 

oC any ~c:Up. GOVERNMENT .1081 M-581 . P.O. Bo. 951 , Woodbridge, 

O!- ':'ov.lMdu
ne 

a. "Tnon.
an 

7U. 518.1)4().$59,230/ yea" Now hiring. NJ 07095. 
&' _ Call (l)8os.te2-l1000 EXT. 9612 for NOW HIRING- Students for 

1348 5ch St., CoralvW. current _rallill pari·tlme cuotodlal poeItlona. 
o trl 7328 STUOINT IMPLOYeIS -.dod Unive,, '1y Hoopltal Houllkeeplng 

• ~ - lor Immedl.te openlngl It U of I Department, day .nd night IhIHI. 
LaUndry Service to procesa clean Wookendl and holidays required. 

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA Ind lOlled IInenl. Good hind/aye Apply In PO'''''' III C1S7 Gener.1 
coordln.llon .nd ablilly to ltand Hoopltal. 

,May the sacred heart lor .... ,.1 hoUrI .t • lime 

t .las be dared n_lOIry. o.ys only lrom 8:30am •••••••••••• 
a us B • to 3:30pm plua w .. kend. and • • 

glorified, klved and ~~:~s~:~u:;r~~ to : ~"1. J :.1111; Wit : 
preaerved throughout $5.35 por h""', ma.'mum 01 20 

the world roN and h"",. por week. Apply In porson at • • 
U 01 I Llundry Service .,105 • NowhiriDg.ao.iD&IhiflI_. 

forever. Sacred heart Court 51. . MOnd.y Ihrough F,'day • IVIiIIbIc. T.u.m, provided. 
of Jesus pray for us. lrom 8 :00am to 3:00pm. • Cor friendly, reapon.ible. 

- St. Jude, worker of AcnVlaT • individuall willi pod mllII. 
WITH THE NEW YEAR COMES .II1II __ A:". 1killI. Apply in. 

miracles, prtfj for us. CHANGE. Reeo'" to hetp m.'" 11 '-

Say tho . worth while Changel Work lor • pc:noo. • 
IS prtfjer nine IOmelhlng you can betlevalnl WI . SUBWAY • 

times a day. In eight an exciting time to work lor natlon- • • 
al health core .nd I cltlln h.althy. • ConIviIIe SIrip • 

days your prayers will anvlronment. W. Irllnl Full and ,,--,- 10 C 
be answered. Must part·lime polltlons, plld training. • • uvwuuwn WI ity • 

salary, benefltl and advancement . 130 S. Nuque • 
promse to publish. opportunltl ... C.IIICAN ba_ • laaw frum HoIidav hut) • 
Thank you St. Jude. noon .nd 4pm, 354-8116. • ............ . 

M. &G. 

VIlTA: 
Proapecll .. YIlTI' volunt_ 
Interllted In _king with formerl 
current voIuntee" aboul VIITA 
•• perience. PIe ... coli Keary It 
~221. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPT 

Let'l help each other. W. long to 
.h.re • lifetime 01 love, hugging. 
lauDhter, wlmUh , and strong 
v.lu .. 01 la'ge ext.nded lamlly 
with your newborn. Call Mary and 
Elliot 1-800-538·9291 . Legal, 
confldenli.1. 

ADOI'TION: Loving couple _kl 
Infant to adopt Ind love. Anaw.r 
our proysra, coli "'" ""Omey 
ooIlect 24 hOUTO .t 
1(408\·288-1100, (10-110). 

DAVID and Regln. wllh to ecIOpI 
rour Infant Into our Musechusetta 
horn • . Socu," futurtl .nd lot. of 
,_. R_/on ,."/able. 0.11" 
homa 1-600-&17-8834. 

ADOI'TION 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for a1lshifts: 
bnakf8 •• lv.ncb, • .,.nlftp and week. ada. 

• Earn EJttra MODS1 • Free UnitorllLB 
• Set Your Boun • Job Variety 
• Meal Benan.. • M.al Benetlta 

All that's missing 

00.,~ IMe!on; .. 
APPLYAT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY.:.... ___ _ 

Itlt.tAv ... ". 
Conlvllle, low. 12141 -.... ---_ .. --...,. 

Research 
Assistant 

Integrated DNA 
Technologies, Inc. is 
.eeking a highly
motivated. responlible. 
hanI-wutm: 10 fill 8 full
time po.ition currently 
available in Ihe Producti<ll 
Group. Thh Rcscarch 
AllisllDt poIition mj,uiJeI 
the ability III work we1l 
independendy and wilh & 

team. AppliCUlIl lhould 
havc81lcutaB.SJB.A.1n 
Cbernialryorlttlated field 
with2sena1tmofOrpDic 
Chemistry. Previous lab 
experience in any 
chemiJuy or related _it 
desirable. lOT offers a 
oompetitive salary and an 
cxcdJenl benefits pacbae. 
Seodreaume in conficlcnc:c: 
.... .,-IDNAT ............ 1oc. 
_ · 1tA 
1710C-CWPwtt 

OnIvillo,lA'noIl 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 daya a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

HELP WANTED 
EITA8USHID IIIIlt noodo famall 
modell la' porirell dr.wlnge Ind 
flgu," Iludy. 35t-I105; If no 
.nlwer, coli 351·1656. 

HILLIBANK 
Looking for I ch.llenglng 
poeItlon? P'ool operator and l1em 
p,oceeolng poeIlions 1 .. lllble In 
au' Co,alVllle oHlce. Mull ba _II 
oriented, able to meet deedll_, 
and ... II_to work 3:30-7:3Opm, 
.v ... glng 15-20 hou'" wllk. 
Strong candldale will h ... H)·key 
ond balancing okllll. Apply In 
pelIOn at Hilla Ban« and Trult 
Complny. 131 Mlln St .. Hllil IA. 
EOE. 

TYPIIT. 25-40 hou'" wetft, 
downtown office, .tlrt within 30 
dayo. Atmoophtre ..... ed bUt 
accuracy essential. Send resume 
.nd ullry 'lqu lromonts to: 
Mil" Low Office 
209 E. Walhlngton St.. SIO 203 
lowl City. IA 52240. 

DRIVERS WANTED! 
Sl-IO"Jr. Day •• niahll, or 
weekends, AfPIy" Pizu 
Hut DclivCl)' 111 CoraIvi1Ic. 

4UT Hiahway 6 
O""_ONIiIvw_. 

ro,,,,,", 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
HOIIII TYPIITI, I'C u .... needed. 

VlNDlNG AT IT'S BEST! $35,000 potentl.1. Det.,Io. Coli 
P.rt·tlme hourI, lull time pay. (1)8050982-8000 EXT 8-9612. 
Flnencl.,lndlpenMnce for 
qu.tlfltd dlstrlbuto,.. EAIIN SIOOHl0,OOII 
1.aoo.545-COtN. THIlIUMMEIt 

Join the No. 1 l umme, 
"'HOUR man.gement telm , Triple 'A' 

We need tour energetic phone Student P.'nte .. II h','ng lIudln" 
prof_lon.'1 In "", Cor.',1I1e Inter .. ted In • aummer 
office. Atxlble hourI In • fun management e.perlence. For 
envIronmenl. $81 hour plul Inlonmetlon fa, lho 1993 IUmmer 
bonu .... Call 338-2783 unlill pm 1I.1On contact Owen .t 
or 33f!.3076 IHe, lpm. 1-800-543-3793. Tarrlto"" open In 

the Ou.d CltI .. and Del Mol ... 
MARKenNG IIIPRIIENTAnYI ., ... 

We .r8 ECOIvatem.and need three 
field repi In the low. Clly lroo. WANTI!D: experienced wllta,1I 
MUlt ba avallabla .Herooo .. Ind 01111_, lOme lunch Ivaillblilly 
eariy e_lnge. 51600 pa' month to rfn\ul,ed. Apply In perlOn at lhe 
_rio Schol.rahlpa available. Call Un ve,.'1y Athlotlc ClUb, 1380 
33f!.3076 lite, I pm. MelrOM Ave. 

Evaluating Writing Samples 
TllllpanI)' work .-... and evaItYIIna IItIdlllt wrltbti 

-plot fw AmIrian CoI1op ToatInf IACn In Iowa 017.16.75 
por hour fw 4 dol,. (8:30 LIII. - 4:30 p.m.) ~ Pabrtaary 17. 

RacpIlNI bIchoIor'e or .....-.d .... in lIhonI .... 
adUaitIOII, or NInad fIaId. To apply,..,. PobruGy" aondor ..... 
IeI10r of appbtlan and ....-ID: 

HUIMII a-.urc. DtpI. (01), ACT NaIiaNl 0fII&», 22D1 N. 
Dodp St., P.O. Box 168, ...... CIty, II. 52243. 

ACT .... ~~.ulbaallwAdloe ... ...,.. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
..... 
cv-

STUDINT polltlon ... II.bIo la, COOKS WANTID. E_tng .... 11. ~ 
lib technlclln In tmmunology lib. Apply In parlOn aHer 2pm 
15-20 hou,1I week, flexible hour • . Moodly·Frlday. Carol J '. .., 
MUlt ba _ to commilio II Ioul R .. tlu,.nt EUldlle PI ... (In "","" 
I year. P,"fer oclonce backg,ound. Renteri.lnment Building) . 
Apply In ""'..".: 306 MRC. If ..... 

LOOKING for. lummer job? "~. 
IOWA CITY Announcemanll on (No: ..... , 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL DlSTIIICT 316 C.lvln. "" 
Substitute Inl."upaterl nt8ded 1o, 

HOW ABOUT SUlllIIIIII CAIiIPt ... he.,'ng Impaired "udenlO 
C.mp CounlOfo" USA worb wiIt -(SEE II or Cued Speech) . $t.OOI pe' 

hour. Contact HUmlin Retourcel OVlr 600 lummer OImpiln the " 
609 S.Oubuque 33H800. EOE. USA, Eu,ope .nd RUIIII. H ... IfII.. 

CHILD CARE. Plrt-tlme IIn.r 
basI summer 01 you, 1I1e wcrtclnt • 
In the outdoors 1.lc,,'ng; r1dlnor.,,'l 

wanted for two ya.r old. Two d.yll Iwlmmlng, cratt. and mlny ot ... .}I". 
w .. k In our home f,om 10000m. .otlvln •• with chlld"n. Contact."", 
Aloa I'lquently needed lor Camp CounHlo" USA, .!"., .~ 

.-Inga and .... k.nd •. MUlt be 420 Florence St .. 
non·l moke, end have own car. $51 Plio Alia , CA 94301 
hou,. 338-8009. Phone: 1-800-8t9-2287. 

11'1111'01,11 .' \\011, 

MCI Services 
M.rk,tlng Inc. 

MCI 

"1 need a J1tII'UbIw 
scbeduIe, but 1 
fIJfltIletl tbe IIlIvaIJ. 
"'oJa~ .". 
posItkm. JlQ 
Ser1JIa5 gave - the ~: 
best tf 60tb worlds." :, 

- Dtm lbrIlr~ ... 
L to R (Back): Dan Parm, Steft Drysdale, Shawn I.ecge, Hmg WaDI 
(Proat) Tanya Taoan, MJcbcIIt BahaIoa, Jennifer Sddlc:r 

Part-time positions, full-time benefits. 
At MCI Servm. we have the prut-dme schCdules that 

are pcd:ct b your ley lifestyle. What's IJI(ft, as me 
nation's ~ IPIemarktting firm, we !me the reDIIteS 

10 6- )W I complete bcne8ts piICbF and senerous 
Irx:.entIves that can tum your prut-dme hours inIo I CuI
tiD: pqchcd. 

benefits, paid IJ2lnlng and die oppcxtuIity ~ cm:l. 
Jfyouwant to see In&band what. can., aIlor 

~ by WI: oice. 
M<l Scmca Is an t<pl opponuoIly cmpIorer and 

JlI'CXDOCeS""nmnt'- I drug he enrirOOlDLU 

Mel Senices 
.. 

A lo.fng opllon. We will lhor. 
t.nde, memori .. 01 Dr. Sou .. 
booka, bUilding onowmen, baking 
cookl .. , educolion , 10 ... CIII Beryl 
or Mlchealln •• t HOO-3n-4811. 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
A1'J'BH11OH: TIICben, DecemberGnlthallll, II1II CIIMa 
who bPe , Bt., as. or 8Clwnced cIepe. 

IOWACrrY 
COACH CO. 

At, a IIICIID:r rJ WI: tram. you1 pardcIpaIc In tbe 
IDIl'IIcdng popms rJ DIIC d me nadon's 1Dp CXJJII8" 
nics. In return, we can proaiIc the ~ you de
let ve-tJlOd saIarics, ~ IrIa:od\u, axnprebenslve 

1925 ao,ram Strcd a Iowa CJIy e (319) 3~0BS(S627) ."5 
32311dnlSIred S.E. a Cedar ...... a l.eoo.728-9S97 ," 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 
WOIIK-ITUOY lab aulstlnt In 
Phlrmlcology. Dulles Includ. 
waahlng gl ... w.re, library 
_rch. prepa,1ng IOlutlonl, 
g.ner.ll.b oklils. Approximately 
10 hourt/ week. Call Jedlne 
a.7e-41. 

-&-
Now biring drivers..t phcue 
pa1DIJI. Fun or Put Time. 
Flexible Icheduling. 
Weebnd availabiliay a pIu&. 
Jlriven earn S8·S1~ hour 
iIIcluding IipI. MUll have 
good dri viDg record and 
proof rI. iDIuIm:e. App.y II 
805 S. ht Ave., [owa City. 

ttELP WANTED 
-PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOlLOWING 
AREAS: 

• RocheaIBr Ave., 
Mon1rOl8, HoIZ, 
Clapp, Glendale Ct. 
Jeffnon 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

s., ..... J.r--.J 
__ ~'FJ 

I'Iiadaa 
CaIpII c-iat 
..-CIIIlIaiDt 

!!alalia< a.p.;. 
La~ 

Mull ...... QD.SiIe 
(N.w ......... 0tIJJ) 

1WI1 .. _ 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Nadonal Campuller 5yslmll in 10... City II cumntly 
.a:eptin, app1bdona fiolD quIIiBed incllvldtllb lII ..... t 
with a prore.lonal tat IaIrina project. TheIe ImIpOtary 
fun·1ime poIitionl wID bealn MardI 1. 1993 and are 
expec12d 1D be completed by April 2, 1993. 
The pm(aoional tat _ wID ewluate "'"ponoeI III 

poJIIIphy, hlltDty, math, readlnr. MIl a:Icnce qUOIIItw 
on the NatIonal ~tofEd\IQdonall'nllr-. 

• I Lm. 111 4:30 p.m. Monday. friday 
• Paid traInIn, provided. 
• NCS provide. a axnConabie -rldna environment 

MIl free pm\"I. 
• hy II S7.7S/ hour. 

Only thoIe.bIe 111 work the fun Jenath or the projectneed 
apply. If you are qua1if1ec1 and Interated In apply\na for 
one of thell! poIidonl, pleue JeIId a COW!l' Ieaa MIl 
raume, or apply In penon III: 

10 
PftICeaIonaI Saar 
HWlllltw.oun. 
Hwy.1 MIl I-aO 

1IIwa (lty. IDwIl 5D44 

pmfeS.dt)DaJ Smn:rs 
E1HNICl'IY S1UDY 

ATl'INl1ON: Hlapulc aad Afdcaa.Amedcu 
IDcIhIduIb wfth 8 t.cheIan depee ell' edWIICId 
... fa IDIJbh. ....... a-nJ SIudIII, 
Mathernedcs, Sdeooe. ell' SodIl StudIa. 
Naliooal Computer Syatem. In Jowa City I. 
_pIina 8ppllcatlonJ from quaIltIed HUpank 
aadAfriaua·Amerbn lDdMduala to allst with 8 

proleSllonal telt IODrinJ project. The prolealonll 
lilt ICXIfer wOl evaluate respoIIHI to IIItquesdons 
<II daeNalioallA_IlDellf«EduaIdonII~. 

n- temporary fuD-1ime poIidoaa will be be ... 
In Marcb, 1993 IDCl will be comp)efed In April, 
1993. 

• 8 a.m. to 04:30 p.m., MOIIday - PddIy 
• PaId tnimDl provided. 
• NCS provides I comfortable _rldng 

tDVIroament aad he parIdq. 
• Pay I. $1.751 hour. 

0IIIy IboM able to _It !be fuIl1enalb « !be 
proJect need apply. U you ... quaUlIecI aad 
Intlralteclln applying for _ « the .. poIidoaa, 
pl_1eIId I cowrletller BIId resume. ell' app1y In 
penoo to: 

NadaaII Comp.ar""'" 
BIbaIdIr StudF -....... Scadq 

1UMaa-
Hwy.lI11dJ.80 

.,. CItr • .,. S2a44 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Jult olTBwy. 1 Welt 

••••• ', •• 
Show Someone You 'Care. 

•• 
•• 

Place A Valentine Message in our February 12 Special Valentine Edition 
Deadline: Feb. 9,5 PM. 
Just pick out a design (indicate by number), 
enclose your message and payment for 
the ad, mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office! 

-----------------, I Name ______________________ _ 

, Phone Design # 
I II placing your Valentine ad by FAX or mall 

I VIsa/Mastercard ,---------1 
expiration Oate ___________ 1 

,~--------~~~------~ , Your Message--.-________ _ 

I 
I 
I , 
I , 

The Dally Iowan Classified. 
Room 111 Comunlcatlons Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
Phone It In: 335-5784, 335-5785 
FAX" In: 335-8297 

#5 
$25 

Up to 120 words 

#3 
$15 

Up to 20 words 

~ a 
I 
&. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 

#4 
$13 

#6 
$18 

Up to 60 words 

Up to 20 words 

= , HELP WANTED 
,------------------

pOITAL JOII, 118,392-$57,1251 
• YII •. Now h','ng . Call 

1.e0s-962-8000 EXT. P'9812 for 
, ,u_tll.1. 

!ARM MONIY ,.edlng book.1 
S30,0001 yo., Income potenlili. 
001.11 •• (11805-962-8000 
EXT Y-9612. 

PAItT·TIM! ,ecopllonllU 
...... hbo.'d ollllr.lo, poeillon 
.. .wIble In rotl'_nt ""dence. 
Communlcallons Ikllli Ind Ibltlly 
10 ""tthe publlo are .... nlill . 
ElOpa,lenca prefe,red. VI,led houn 

• Inchldlng _endl and holidlYS. 
Exceflent)ob opportunlly fo, I 
student. Call 351·1720 lor Inl ... "" 
appolntmenl. Ooknoll. EOE. 

JUNIOR. IOnlor or gr.du.te 
~ In compute, science, with 
cfilibMe experience to write 

' "",lIeolio og ramI on UNIX 
opa .. tln . St,ong or.1 and 

• lft1t1ng Ired . C and Shell 
~16g,.mm plul. 20 hourll 
. . Inquire .t IMU Bu.l .... 

, a.5pm, MOndlY· Friday. 

• +I' HIRING leroblo and 
Wltl .. Instructors lor expandl", 

Stop In at the Iowa CI~ 
Fltn ... Cente, 0' call 



PDlTAL JOII. 118,392·le7, I2&' 
• year. Now hiring, C.II 
1-«l(;.962~ EXT. P·9812 for 

I cUlllnlll.t. 

PJlN IIONIY ro.dlng book.1 
$30,0001 year Incomo polontl.1. 
Dot.III, (1)8O!>-982~ 
EXT Y·9812. 

PAIIT.TIIiE receptlonlltl 
IwItI!hboard opar .. or poallion 
mllabl. In rotlr_nt r .. ldenco, 
Communlc.tlon. akill •• nd abliity 
10 rqIOllho public or. _ntill. 
E'porlenca proferrod, Vlrled hours 
Including _k.nd •• nd holld.yo. 
E,OIII.nt job opportunity for. 
lIudOnt. Call 351·1720 tor In .. rvleW 
appointment. Oaknoll. EOE. 

JUNIOR. senior or gradu.te 
Ifudent In computer science, wtth 
cijA:baao .. parl.nco 10 wrll. 

• appIlcat~ogr.ml on UNIX 
operadn . Strong 0,.1 ... d 
,,",Ing Ired, C and Shell 
~gramm ptul. 20 hourel 

k. Inquire at IMU Bus_ 
, - , 8-Spm, Monday. Friday. 

""" HIRING aerobic .nd 
IIAIJIclse Instructors for expanding 
ptOgraml, Stop In al lho Iowa City 

, lenni. and Fitn ... Cent.r or cell 
3&~·5683. 

MllCAL Th.r.py Ald. nOlded, 
'lirHlme. Rehabilitation th.rapy. 
tIl train. Compolilive wag ... 
"IIh fl.td appllcanta. Need 
....,sportatlon. COli ..... Ing., 
JW.247t . 

• lihuNE jobs up 10 S9OO/ waokly. 
WlllJrlln. FO( .... ptoym.nl 
~callon .nd Information call 
NI8-960-91", EXT. AI28. . 

, PERSONAL ASIlIT ANT for mile 
~udent In whlolchalr. Part·lIm., 
texlble hOurs, no experlence 
pqulred. Unlng Is requl",d. 151 
~r. C.II ~5292. 

I " LINGERIE Moeets Need.d. 
flexible hours, earn up to 

I 13OO-S500 wlOkly. MUit h.ve 
tillable transportation to 

, Cedar Rapids. Call 319-396-2585. 

,ART·TIII! posH Ions .vall.blefor 
1 .,rtlfled nursing assistant to work 

.... k.nd shlfta. Compolltlve .... ry. 
e.II 35t·1720 for Int.rvlow 

< tppllcatlon. O.knoll. EOE. 

EIiPORAIiV d.l. entry position, 
nlng .hit .. Educational 
noopl. LId, 337-3356. 

" NCLAIR Cor.lvllie now 
.cooptlng applications for 
,art·llm. waokend caahleto, 8-18 
"OUI'1 per week. Retail experience 
~elpful but will train. Apply . 1 own 

MISC. ,FOR SALE 
LUVINO ITAn: 

one twin Ind .... "'"-01 .. bed, 150 
.nd 1100, Including frome .nd 
hOldboard, Am.n. touchmlitlo 
mlcrow.ve, 1500 w.n, 1200. 
337-2832. 

QUlEN·1m! w.torbed wllh 
p.dded Iide r.III, $75; II.roo 
c.blnet, 135; entertainment center, 
le5; track·llg/ltlng, OBO. Chuck, 
:J38.33oU. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

RECORDS 
CA'H PAtD for qu.llty uOld 
comp.el disc., recorda .nd 
CUIOn ... RECORD COLLECTOR, 
4 112 Solllh Linn. 337·5029. 

CASH PAID for qu.flty uoed 
compact dllCl, rOCOfda .nd 
CIIIOttoo. RECORD COLLECTOR, 
4 112 Soulh Linn. 337-5029, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd UsrD PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower MUlCltlne Rd, 
33&-4500 

----------------- IIOLAND D50 aynlhllllzer In 00_, 
UNIVEIIIITY 0' IOWA 

IUIIPWS EQUIPMENT ITOIIE 

Metal bua cabinetry; lockable 
wllh k.yo; 
$10 par _ lion. 

Solid core doora, p.rf.ct for 
cr •• tlng large working l urface; 
$200Ich. 

Wurll_ Itud.nl .lectronlc 
pl.noa. 
$80 .ach. 

Dranlng tibial dleak Wilh dro_, 
43"xn". 
5275. 

100 S. Cllnlon 
Opan Tuead.y & Thursday 

12·lpm . 
~5OO1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TREASUIIE CHEIT 
Consignment Shop 

Household Heme, cotlectlbfOl, 
uoed furniture, Open everyday. 

80S 51h St., Coralville 
338-2204 

GREAT USED CLOTHING, 
HOUSEWARES, BOOKS, MOREl 

CROWDED CLOIET 
Monday,Slturd.y 1()'5pm 

1121 Gilbert Court 

txtru, 1650; Roland HP3000 
dlgltat piano, $800; Y.moh. 4.,0 
cabinet with amp, S3OO. 351~975 
Dave. 

FOR lite : Whit. Fender St,.I, one 
yoar old, Mull IItil 13751 OBO, 
337-8732, Bruoo. 

COMPUTER 
NHD TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM I" 
COMIIUNICATIONS CENTER FOIl 
DETAtLl 

MACINTOIH 2M mamory 
.. pan.lon kit, le51 080, 337.fen. 
100",_ • . 

Upgrade your oomput.r .yol.ml 
University account. welcome. 

C.II for free H tlmat.1 
lIopItyto Computer 1yate .. 1 

33~81 

APi'll Luerwritef LS, •• cellen1 
condition, $750. C.II 338-8088. 

MAc/'E with keyboard and loti ot 
IOttwl r • . In excellent condition, 
$650. Call ~193. 

1111 compallbl.: monitor, 
keyboard, 2 Itoppy drlv.l, Ions ot 
ooltwa,.,1 $35OIOBO. Atao, printer 
avalilble. Call Chris, 353-0365. 

STEREO 
JVC RX705VTN recel",r, 290 
Witts, surround 118reo, $300. 
628-2610. 

HARMON !CAIiDON RlCOlver. 
Original $529, two y •• ,. otd, 5250. 

RESUME 
COMPLEn IIESUIIE Service by 
prof_lonai reaume wrltor, 
.... bll.hod 1978 Reasonable 
pricae. Fill lurnaround C.II 
M.llnde, 351-3558. 

HAl MOVINO LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANV THINGS AND NGT 
ENOUGH'PACE?TRYIILUNO 
BOllE OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
tTElIIlN THE OAlLY tOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOIl 
DlTAILI AT :l3H7I4, 335-1715. 

QUALtTY 
WOIID PIIQCEIIINQ 

329 E. Court 

E'part rooume preporollon 
by. 

CartJflod Prof_lonal 
Rooumo Writer 

Enlry ........ Ihrough 
executive. 

UpdatOl by FAX 

3.4·7.22 

WORDCARE 

310 E.Burilngton Sull. 19 
UI-3UI 

• AU IIVII. 
• Conaulting 
• FllEE· 10 copies .nd Floppy DIal< 
• Lallr printing 
• $15-5251 peg. 

HIGHEIT qu.llty rooumoo. Best 
pricoilltllf.ction guaraniOld, 
F ... plck..,pI delivery. Egeland 
Compu .... Sorvlcoo. 
1~1I585 (prompl) 2327 , 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCUSINO 

329 e , Court 

Maclntoah & leser Printing 

·FAX 
-Free Parking 
·S.me Day Sorvlca 
·Appllcilionli Forms 
·APfIoJ leglll Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4 :3Opm M·f 
PHONE HOURS; Anytlmo 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
• nvenlence. 605 2nd St.. 

ral,lIIe, EOE. 

BOOKCASE, 119.95; 4.<fraw.r 
chOlt, $59.95; tabl", daek, $34.95; 
tove .. at, $109; lutons, $79.95; 
mattr ..... , 579.95; chal .. , $14.95; 
l.mpI, $16.88; etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Opon l1am-6:ISpm every day. John 351-4040. II por peg • . L.ave m .... g., 

~
AIIT'TtIlE ottlco h.lp, knowledgo 
bookklOplng and ottlco akllt •. 

ednesday eYefllng and some 
.... kand •. Aak for Jull. or UII, 
Ih.rp_ Auctlona, 351.ae&8. , 

• CHILD Care. Occulonal prOll/dera 
anted. LI.I with 4C. ref.".1 
rvlce. 338·7684. 

, DATA ENTRY 
~ooklng for. chall.nglng 
,osition? Hili. Bank h .. a data 
ontry polltlon .vall.ble In our 
Coral,llI. ottlco. Strong c.ndldate 
.111 be concemed with accuracy 

~
nd h.ve e.c.llent 1I)·k.y Ind 

. ping skill • . Must be abte 10 WOrlt 
1 :30-6:3Opm.nd rotating 

Saturdaye. Apply In parson at Hills 
lank .nd Trust Company, 131 
t.4a1n St., Hills, 1"- EOE. , 
"AN driver needed Immedlat.1y to 
lranlport preschool children 
' :3Oam.8:45atn .nd 

• JO:3Oam·l :3Opm. Same calendler 
II public ochools, $5.5aI hour. C.II 

• ~r an Interview. 338--9650. 

• CAIIP ITAFF 
• oRelldeni Camp St.tt II .cceptlng 

Ippllcatlons for the following 

Eltlon., season June 13-
o ugust tl, 1993: 

unaalo"" llfaguardl, swim! 
, .-noe Instructors, equestrian 

instruclO"" "",,Iatanl Camp 
, Olroctor, leade .. hlp Director, 

• tron. Directo<, H.ad Cook, H.aKh 

1:",110<, 
, application contact: Little 

GI~ Scout Council, Inc., clo 
Program Sorvlcoo Director, P,O. 
10 .. 26, Dubuque, IA 52()()4.()()26 

.'(819)583-9169. 
• Go'Me lee me at the "Summer Job 

Elr" In the main loungo, tow. 
mori.f Union on February 16. 
tact me early for an Interview 

Vlat day. 
• 1lI-II0_ heallh c ... attend.nt 
needed up 1015 hourel _k. 
live-In poaltlon also av.llable. 
Contact Bob, 35 1·9323. 

, IUIIIIER JOB WITH PURPOII! 
~.re Jesus wonelng with youth I 
~porlence God worttlng through 
rou .1 United Melhodlst C.mp. 

I Over 30 poaltlon. av.lI.blel Visit 
table .1 low. Memortal Union 
'rues., Febru.ry 16, loa~m. 
!;AMP WESLEY WOODS, lOBe 
NI,on St., Indi.nol., IA 50125. 
1~5t_5~)98~I_~_5_23_. __________ __ 

, EARN UP TO ,101N1I 
lira you looking for great nours? 
Great $$$1 And a great 
__ parlenoo? Don't look any 
lurther. Markel for Fortune 500 
)::ompanleal CALL NOWI 
.1-«JO.932-0526, Ext.17. 

~ART.TlIlE r.ald.nt counllior lor 
~ondey over·nlghts .nd ,.,1I.f. 
Apply .t Cottetl Place 
~16 S.Oodge. 

COLLEGE 
,INANCIAL AID 
~EED coflege monay? We toc.t. 
iperIon.llzod ochol.rshipl. Fr .. 
:-ample. 110().382~. 

• 
:BUSINESS 
~PPORTUNln 
* SECURE YOUR FUTUIU 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 
Tho lime thing for 10M I 

E.D.A. Fulan 
(behind China Gardon 

In Cor.lvllle) 
337.Q556 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 
t will give you lho beal dlOl on a 
Mon hlde-a·bed, Come In, chock It 
out. ask tor Ed. 

E.O.A. Fulon 
(behind China Garden) 

337.Q556, 

HOUII!HOLD Itom., collectlbl .. , 
antlqu .. , carouael ho ..... 
Inllrumenta, baar signs, and 
furniture. Now taking 
consignments. 

CONSIGN !.NO PAWN 
230 E,BENTON towa City 

(oomer of Gilbert .nd Benlon) 
Sun.s.I 1()'5, Thurod.y 1()'7 

33&-9919 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE II LQCAnD tN 
ROOM 111. COMIIUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROII THE 
IIAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
LlBIIARy), 

FUTON SALE 
BeHar qu.llty and you don't have 
to drive out of Iowa City. 
Futon & Frame In I box. 
Single 5135, full $155. 
Free delrvery In-lho 
Iowa Cltyl Coralville are •. 

THINGS & THINGS & THtNGS 
130 S.Cllnton 

337-96041 

WANT A sofa? Deak? Table? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'va got. It ore full of clean uOld 
fumlture piU. dlohOl, drapes, 
lampslnd other hOUMhoid ltema.. 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWOAKS 111 St ..... n. Dr, 
low. City. 338-4357. 

ELECTIIOLUX uprlghl vacuum 
(recenl modIol) wllh .ttachment., 
$4SO. Electrolux Olympia tank wIIh 
nozzle.nd .Hachmonta, S175, Will 
d.llverI31H93-2366. 

useD vacuum cktaners, 
reasonably priced, 

BRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cI ... rings and other gold 
and .IIVltr. InPH'S ITA ..... 
COtNS, 107 S. Dubuque, ~1858, 

USED FURNITURE 
PAPAIAN COUCH, Large, two 
poraon with black cu&hlon, $175. 
John 351-4040. 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
FdIoLaylHmhy/Ma1l. PIIII TO good, loving home. 

New ftn.l:·-lIIIchlnee PII Lab1hapard mix, two yeo .. old. 
..... & Tratned .nd lov_. 331-8498. 

,.... $2Qmo. ElP'ftllol BIIENNEMAN II!ED 

1hwIcl" avaiL SWO min. • PET CENnIl 
, 1_ H<O' Tropical noh, poII.nd pat 

', .. lA:"'=L:l.c==l: ....... =:anyti=mt.=~ I.UPPIIe., pat g3:'~. 1500 III :_ A_ue Soulh, I , 

ANTIQUES ··------------------1 
IIIALP·"'1C1 h.lr .. ut. for - -CH--ICK---QUT---THl---L-OW--PII--IC-U--A-T 
'.I/ohl •. H.I .... , 511 low. Ave. THE ANTIGUE MALL 
:351.7525. S07 S, Oltbort Sl 

'~-----------------: &ALI: VCR, .t.reo and camera 
,equipment. G .... d .... 1 Dt.., 
:~' 4'4'~~ ______ __ 

: COM"Aa:::,!~r.tor. 10r rent. 
f Thr ... Iz. IV.Uabte, from 
I f341_lor. Mlcrow_ only 
: 1381 MtneSter, OIahwaah.rs, 
I W ..... rl dryera, camoordler., TV'I, 
I big acr_., .nd mo"'. 
I 810 Ten Rent.lolnc. 337·RENT. 

Many I1emo .no 112 pra. 
Ruby nod g ...... ,., 10% ott. 

Bultet· $110, ml",on oak library 
tab ... $225, Wicker _ $225, 

child atz. oak anmol .. $335. 

Opanl()'S 

BOOKS 
LAROI "'ocllon; hillary, 

phllOlOphy, literature, IlIerIry 
emlcl .......... t II lelou" .-.0. 

Bookary 523 Jowl Ave. 

INFINITY Kappa 6'1, with oak 
pod.at.ls; R.f.ronoo Two'., ses 
"ch· brand now, Chuck, 338-3344. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENnIl 

ExperJenced Instruction. Classes 
beginning now. Call Bemara 
W.lch Breder, Ph.D, 354-9794, 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

KNEADED: YOU 
lor soothing, .. laxing, .t .... 

roduclng e.parlenco. Certified 
M .... g. Thorapy, Arom .. het.py. 

Downtown. Sliding Seal • . By 
Appointment. Kevin Plxa Eggora. 

354-1132 

WHO DOES IT? 
SEWtNGI ALTERATIONS, 
former Home-ec teacher. 

33HnO 

CHIPPI!R'I Tailor Shop, mill's 
and ~men'. alteraUonl. 
128 112 E.II W •• hlngton St"'t. 
01.1351·1229. 

JEWELRY 
CASH for jew.lry, gold, and 
w.lchoo. Gltbert It P_n 
Co_ny, 354-7910, 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. CHILD CAllE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day care homel, centers, 
proochoolllltingl, 
occaalonal all ...... 
United Way Ag.ncy 

1oI-F, 338-7684. 

INSTRucnON 
SCUBA tessons. E_ apoclattl,. 
ott.rod. Equipment ..... , IOrvloo, 
Irlpo. PAD! _n wat .. certification 
In two _kends. 888-2948 or 
732·2905. 

TUTORING 
NEED AN IlCPI!IIIINCED 

MATH TUTOII? 
Mark Jon .. 10 tho ....... t 

354-0318 

MOVING 
I WtLL MOVE YOU CO_ANY 

Monday Ihrough Frid.y 8am·5pm 
883-2703 

P • E TRAN8POfITATlON 
8Y1TEIII. No load too lmatl. 
LICENSED, LEGAL AND tNSURED. 
Atasonabl. rol,.. 828-t1783, 
sa .... ,0pm. 

8TORAOE·ITQIIAOE 
Mlnl·wlrehouN unit. from 5'x10'. 
U.Slo ... AlI. DIal 337-3506. 

HEINZ liD. MINI-ITORACIE 
Good IlCUrity .nd _ ICCOII • 

8 11_ to chOOlO from. 
5xl0 Ihrough 101<27 

338-3587 

MlNI·PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SI.rta.t $15 
51z .. up 10 10x2O .Iso _It.ble 

338-e15t5, 337·51544 

PHYL'I TYPINO 
20 yea .. ' "parlenoo. 

IBM CoI'"""lng Solect~c 
Typewriter, ~. 

WOIIDCAIIE 

310 E,Burtlngton Suit. 19 
a3NIN 

• Typing 
• Word ProCOOllng 

WORD PlIOCIlllNO, brachUrBI, 
manuacrlpl .. rapor1I, tan.rs, 

oomputer ..... , ntlU_, Ia_. 
354-7485 

,., "'",.., 10 The DIll, IQwan, C~ CMIw ItJ10m 20'" 
DHf6iM (oj .ubmIItJnr "."" to ,.. CIiIentW t»IwM II 'pm two ~ 
prior to fM!l?llattJon. "."" ".., be edited lot ,.,."., .. II lit ptrerlll Will 
not be PubliIIf«l more .... GffClro Notkw wltlcli 6ft cotrrmeI'dIJI 
~" wiI not be 1ICCIIfIIWI. "'"" print dNdy. 
&M, __________________ ~ __ --------__ -

~----~--~----~----~--
" llq, daN, time~---~"""':""..;....,---_:_-------
, Ua~ ____________________________ ___ 

'COlftd·~"" 

351-0046 ask for Phyltll. 

WordCar. 
':11-311' 

310 E. Burllnglon, Suite 19 

• lIacllIs.DOS 
• Resumali Paparal Theses 
·11.10 par,ago 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• Laser Printing 
• VleallI.ltlre .... 

COLON tAL PARK 
BUStNesS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proc.ulng .11 kinde, 
transcriptions, notary, copies, FAX, 
phon. an.w.rtng, 338.a800. 

BANTECH COMPUTER 8EIIVlCES 
338-1201 

310 Haywood Drlv. 
Word Proceaalng Sorvlce; 

$1 .20 par doub .... pacod pogo 
51 .00 par double-opacod page It 
lho project II more than 12 pag .. 

Houra . 5;3().10:oopm, M·F 
Opan W .. k.ndo til 8:00pmt 
Emeroenc~s Welcome 

Laser Printing 
Many other "Nlc. available 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAtLY IOWAN 

·'RCKETS 
SpOIisman's Ticket 

&·n·il'e 
Iowa \' .. :\lkhiJ.:;ut. 

Imli;uM 
(:u,.",-"-II, "' ...... \I"t"lIk" '. 
}l"y • . "" .. /1 • l i}J.:I"df! 

:I,j UIII:li 

WANT 10 buy two to four tickets 
for Indiana g.me. COli 338-9916. 

WANnD: 2 or 4 IIck.t, for lowl 
ve. Indl.na, Michigan 51 ... and 
lllinol • . C.II 351·7030. 

ONE round trip Ilr to Acapulcol 
Cancun, Mexico Incl hotel for one 
or two for two nights. $295. 
353-1913. 

SEWNO 
Iowa VB. Indillna. 
Ait other g.me • . 

Also buying .nd uPijradlng. 
C.1t 351.00&4 

SELUNO one United Alrll .. tlck.1 
to T.mpa FlO~d., _k.nd Itay. 
1-653-5207. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
SPRINO Bre.k M ... tI.n .lrl7 
nights hotell frae nightly bear 
partltal dICta! Map depoalt/ trom 
$399I1.8Q().368.4788. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
..... "'INO Breakl Baham .. 
crul" 6 d.yolnclud .. meall and 
p.rtl .. 527gl Panama City rooms 
with kitchen. $119, Dayton. $149. 
I -80().6 78-6381, 

IllS011T Tlm""""", Av.It_. 
One Wool< • !.NYWHERE until 
Merch 31 , 351-8057, 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
ATTENTION _INO IItEAIIIIIS. 

SUN YOUII BUNIt 
Panama City Booch $139 
KeyWut $288 

Jamalca & clncun from $450 
Quality accomod.llon., 

free d~nk partlea. 
Call St.ph.nle, D7 ...... 

SPIIING BREAIIItt Daytona 
Beachlll Oca.n Front _ : a..ad 
Occup.ncy; Seven Full Nighta: Vip 
DlscountilD card .... Round trip 
Chlrtar Bus from $1l1li.50 par 
paraontlilloom Only .vallabte 
from $I09.SO par parson. Limited 
Av.lI.bllltytlll.aD1H18t_h .... 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HOW TO THROW 27,000,aoo,000 
FAT CEW INTO A TOTAL 
PANIC, CALL 1-800-rs .. 1014, 

VlNO TlUN KUNO FU 
Health Sotf.oo,-

Atnns 
No miXed slylea, no modiIlcatJona, 
lu.1 pure .uthentlc original kung 
fu brought to our country by 
Grandmllter May Y.l Fool lha 
difference. Free Introductory 
l888On. 

33&-1251 

InROID alt.m.lives
Cybergonlca, lcopro, Hot Stuff, 
TWin Labo, W.ld.r, UnlvorllL Diet 
aids, atimulanta. Free catalog.. 
Phyolcal AHractlono, 
1-80().397~m. 

BICYCLE 
IIARZQCCHI mounllin bike 
luspenslon fon., Brand now, 51SO, 
Staorer tube I. I 118". 
515-472-&.114 te.ve _ • . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
POll THE belt In uoed car lliel 
ind coiliston repair call Westwood 
Molo .. 35~5. 

WE BUY cara, truclto. Berg Auto 
sat ... 1717 S. Gilbert , 338-8668. 

DRUGLORD TRUCKSI 1100 
!16 BRONCO $SO 
~1 BLAZER $tSO 
nJEEPCJ $SO 
Seized Vans. 4" .. • •• bolt • . Choose 
Irom thousandl .tartlng 150. FIIEE 
Informailon- 24 hour hotllne. 
1!01-37!H93O. Copyright number 
IA022812. 

WANT TO buy wrocked or 
unw.nted cars and truckl. Toll 
Iroe 628 .. 971. 

FORD 88 T.mpo GL, 2.<foor, 
5-speed, NC, AMIFM, new lronl 
atrutl, .. hlu.I ayet .... , n,ooo 
miles. $22001 belt. 328-6322 attar 8 
and 39H)151 .fter F.bru.ry 5. 

1117 Ford Taurus. Air, cruise, 
AMIFM stereo CUlOtte, 4-cytlndor, 
aulom.tlc, 75,000 mliOl. Tim 
338-3821, 6044-3187, 

1 .. 2 Cadlll.c Eldor.do. Loaded, 
&harp, 5225a1 oller, 338-3821 , 
"""167. 

1110 Olda 98. Supar clean, _r 
windows, lockl, heat wortct great.. 
339-4458. 

lHO Elgie Talon . 5-apeod, .Ir, 18 
valv ... Spacl.1 $7995. 3504-3972. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HAWKEYE Country Auto Sole., 
19047 Waterfront Drlv., towa City. 
338-2523. 

NIED TO PLACE AN AD7 
COllI! TO ROOll111 COMIIUNI· 
CAnONS CENnR FOR DETAILS 

CHEAPt FBIIU.S •• EtZeD 
89 MERCEDES $200 
88VW $50 
87 MERCEDES $100 
65 MUSTANG 150 
Chooaa from thou linda IlIrtlng 
$50. FREE Information· 2. Hour 
Hotlln •. 801 ·37&-2929 Copy~ghl 
tA022810. 

RENAULT 16/1983 wagon. Good 
body and Inl.rlor. AlwlYO II.rt., 
100,000 mllH, $800. 35~76 
evenings. 

1 .. 7 Nissan Sontra GXE. NC, .uto, 
excellent, 57000 milts, 135001 
OBO. 350-9197. 

1l1li1 Honda CRX HF. 31,000, 
5-spead, air, gre.I In snow .nd Ice. 
$8200. Will oonold.r trodle for 
Honda, Toyola, or Nissan In any 
condition. 3504-2203. 

.... CASH FOR CARl .... 
Hawkaye Counlry Aulo 
19.t7 Waterfront Drive 

338-2523 

INS I/Ofvo 740 OLE wagon, 
I .. Ihor loats, Jooded, .. cell.nl 
condition. $5995. 337·5293. 

Complete 
Europeaa aacI 
J'paDae Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
04 JIiabIad Ct. 
Iowa Cily,lA m«) 
3191337...t616 

AUTO SERVICE 
aoUTH IIDlIIlPOIIT 

AUTO II!IIVtCE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair apoelallol. 
Swedish, Genman, 
"-II ..... , Itilian. 

IIIKE McNIEL 
AUTO AEPIIIA 

hll moved 10 1948 W.terfronl 
Orlve. 

TOM'll 
AUTO 

351-7130 

U",.,.., 

I. Ford RIngor XL T plct<up, 
okytlnder, f/oJC, _~, 
.nll·tock br.k .. , It.reo, .. coIlenl 
condition, Florida trUCk. $8Il00. 
337·5283. 

IIDOMIlAnl : W. h.ve rooldonta 
Who _ roommal .. for one, two 
and thr .. bedroom .partrnenta. 
Infoomallon Is pooled on door at 
414 elll M.n.et for you 10 pick up. 

ROOMIIA n Aeler.1 Sorvtoo. 
P.O. Bo. 738 
Jow. City, low. 522" 
lill your ad frw- C.1t 338-4328. 
Aocotw our lilting. send Ie, 

NHD TO PLACI AN AD? 
COME TOnti 

COIIIIIUIIICATIONI CINTIR 
Il00II111 

IIQNDA'·'l'ltUIIIOA' .. ....... PIlI.,., .. ...... 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

MALI own IIrgo room In !hi" 
bedrwm hoUII. Furnished, lroo 
ponelng/ garage. 1200 plu. 113 
utMltlea and H'. you". January 
FREE. Avallablo I ... OeCOmbOr, 
_14. 

FEMALE, two bedroom, _t 
nego_, -.Ide, quiet. 
33&-0330. 
IU.LIT room In townhoull. 
Blocka from Pentac .... l $230 
Includol ovotYfhIng. 33Q.17911. 

MIf, Own room In largo throe 
bedroom, $2161 month, H/W paid. 
CI_ to camPUI. 3311-3998, 

IIALE, non-omo .... , own room In 
two bedroom. Cloee 10 campU" 
337·2427. 

1100II In older hou ... tight blocb 
from campus, an.re kitchen and 
bath. Avallable Immodl.11I)' 
AD 25, Koyatono Pr_rtiea. 
338-6288. 

REDlCDRATEO, tum_ II'VI 
noom. cJcoo.in, utititloo paid. 
Famalt, nonsmoking, prafer grad 
studlent Avallable Immedialll)'. 
351-1843 aItor 5pm. 

f_!DIAn OCCIIPAJICY: 
Iocaled one btock from campus 
Includlea refrigerator and 
mltrow.... Sharo beth Startlng.t 
$,851 mond!. All utltltlea paid. Coli 
351-1394, 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAUI"ED 
AD OI'PICI II LQCAnD IN 
110011111 , COMMUNICATIONS 
CENnR. (ACROIII _ THE 
MAtN UNlVEIIIITY OF IOWA 
UlRAlly)' 

FEMALE. $ t 5aI month, fum_, 
FEMALE, ""n room Parking , cooking , utilitioo Included, buillne, 
bustlne, H/W paid, 521 S negotiable. avallabl. January I, 338-sen. 
:1394436. 
FEIIALE non-smoker, _ 
bedroom, cloll 10 campus, H/W 
paid, G.rago, poneing, I.undry 
Groat location I 33&-7659. 

AVAILABLE nowl INF, c .... p, own 
loom. MUlt _I 3:MHlOIItI, 
353-1476. 

OWN room, full kHchen .nd beth, 
parking available, S25CW month 
plu. utilliiot. CIoIO to campus. 
J.nu.ry .nd February IIMt 
351492. 

NON·SMOKING, own bath, ai" 
retrlgor"or, UI"1t1ea paid , 
furnIShed , S2aS. 338-4070, 

FOR RENT 
4271.VIIII ........ Three bedr_ 
ono bath. $595. Tenant pays all 
Ulitil-. Ona partdng _ 
Avlliable Imnwdiately. Coli Uncoln 
Real E_. 3384701. 

CREIXIIDI APAImIEIITI. Two 
bedroom, one beth. Brand _ In 
""gult • 992. flnra tracllflghllng 
and coiling tan. Avall_ 
Immedl.tely. $5151 month, Call 
Uncotn _t Ell .... 338-3701. 

AD II. Largo throo bedroom 
Molr_ l.aloe _Itmenl WaJ~lng 
dlst.nce ot UI hMpJtaI, 
Monday- Frtday. 8:30· Spm. 
351-8037. 

LAllQE 000 bedroom behind taw 
_ . H/W paid. 351«370 Of 

351~. 

IU.LIT one bedroom 1355 
month pt .. utititlot. 338-1_ 

tWO bedroom aparImenL $45Q' 
month pi ... 11 utlt~lea, 5 minutes 
10 campul 3311-61811 for ahoWing. 

DOWNTOWN, two bedroom. 
Pttrlect for th"" -'"" On !hi 
COfflOf of linn and Bu~lng1on NC, 
good parking. Call day 0< night. 
337~1n. 55251 month. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

""I>kl I"., Ikdlllllfll 
.\p.l1 111"·111 

1 lild, ~ 111\ h"h Illh .11 ,lIld 

\\.1111. \'.I.I.tlll, 1111111111..1111\ 

.1''' II I~ 
\1 .. ". 11111111111' I"r , .. It 

-~ 
=:=:=::::=:::"----"----, " 
FOUII bedroom. CIA. diaMoaIher, ' ~ 
S825I month, lllilitioo paid. '" 
A'''tlble Jmmodlllll)'. 500 - • t 
E. Jott.raM. 351·2985. !., 

• t 
HUQI! live badroom ~ in •• 
bland now, quiet o4-pIO ... Parking ' t 
Inctuded, Iocaled dOWntown c. 
LIncoln ..... Ell .... 338-3701 , 

ONE bedroom ... al_ 
Immedllloty, SOUth Lucu $I. HIW 
paid , 13251 month. 35t·2487 0< 

Pl!NTACREIT .partment. Wanled: 
nonamoklng mile, wiN gel own 
room In three room ap.rtment. 
S200I monlh plul electric. 
351-5810. 

NON·S_ING. WOII fUml_, 
Oilln, quiet. Ullllliea paid, 
$220-1250. 33f.'070 • 

NEWEll two bedroom ... tIl gorage, 35:::~1·:.:.783II=:..... ___________ _ 
_ CoraIVItI., $0176 35,-81114. 
396-7845 

OWN room In Coralville ap.rtment : 
ott'IIr", ponelng, NC, OIW, $22C)/ 
month plus 112 IIIIUllts. Subltt 
Ihrough Juoo with Febru.ry tr ... 
337~V02. 

NONSMOKtNG f ..... 1e 10 an.ro 
room In spaCiOUI townhoUM
CHEAPI338-4474 or collect 
309-787·5708, 

FEMALE. non-lmoker, shire room 
In Pantacrool, 1200. Av.llable 
Immedl.lely. 338-5874. 

Pl!NTACREIT Ap.rtment. 
Nonamoklng fem.1e _ed 
Immedl.telyl Own room In three 
bedroom. 337·9229. 

1237, HIW paid . F.male, own roo .. 
In throe bedroom. four blocks 10 
main compuI, porltlng , WID, 
dlshwllher. Lea.,. m_, 
337·2366. 

MALE, own room In two bedroom 
apartment near campus. 
Furnished , parking. C.II 339-M78. 

ON! bedroom In three bedroom 
apartment. Male. Four blocks to 
campu •. 351-8518, 

ROOllliAn n .. dod ASAPI Own 
noom In apaCIoUI Ih ... bedroom, 
33900710. 

1l001lliAn NEEDEDI H."'. 
spacious, clean room to yourwlf In 
a large house, 318 S. Johnson. 
Shared kitchen and balhroom. 
Nowty remodleted kitchen .nd 
living rooml We pref.r .tudentt, 
1.1 or F. No pats. Rent around 52SO, 
Includ .. utltlllOl, 338-4041. 
5 minutes from campul plus FREE 
parklngl 

ONE or two people needed 10 
share I three bedroom apartment 
with one other. Large, quiet. Rent 
Is 5220 par month. Loc.ted 5 
minute walk from downtown. 
Phone 337·5934. 

TWO nonsmoking grodl 
professional roommate' to Ihlr. 
throo bedroom condo. No pata. 
S235 Inctud ... 11 ulilitlOl, Call 
337«>89, leave m_. 

Pl!RSON(S) needed 10 II", with lho 
el~rty. RedUCed rent In exchange 
for .. rvlcae. No phyolcal .. re 
requlrod, No patl. Contact Davtd .1 
ESA, 358-5215. 

AVAtLABLE Immedl.t.ly. 
Ap.rtm.nt with chlracler. One 
nonsmoking female needed. Grllt 
loca"onl Utllltl .. Included . 
338-0738 t .. y. m .... ge. 

FEMALe non·smoker roommatl. 
Own room In Ihr .. bedroom 
apartm.nt on city bUill"., 8 blocka 
from campul. 5213/ month plus 
.Ieclrlo. Contact Tracy, 338-2708. 

LAIIOE bedroom In four bedroom 
house. Female, non--,,""oker, two 
blocks from campus, $180. 
331-8498. 

IWF 10 .ubl .... 112 of five room 
apartment. Own bedroom, five 
blOCks to C::lmpUI, depOiIt 
required . Call Krtllin. at 338-7852. 
'1551 month plua 112 .teelrlclty, 

OWN BEDROOII In two bedroom 
ap.rtmant. fIoJC, WID, froo parking. 
H/W paid . NofHmol<tr. S237,5aI 
month . 33800188. 

RENT PIIEE for houl8k .. plng, 
alV male roommate to Ihlre .mall 
aplrtment with dlsab*, man 
338-4393. 

ROOIlIlATE wanted to lub_ 
own room In new two bedroom, 
Coralvltle .partment. Leava 
melllgo, 337-7745, 

MATURE, nonsmoking roommal. 
to share Iwo bedroom duplex. 
52251 month plul 112 ulilitiOl. Mult 
Ilk. catl. Avalilble Immedl.tely. 
C.II 351·1134, leave mesaaga. 

MIf. non1moker, mature to .".r, 
beautiful noull, cl_·ln. 
339-0535, 

IIALE, live at Phi Rho Sigma CO-otI 
medical fral.rnlty, room and board 
for S280. p.nelng, tlundry froo, 
underorldultes welcome. 
339-4809. 

PIIOPElllotIAlJ gred, 
nonsmoking, male, buallne. 5212, 
",Ires, .~er Spm. 338-8511 . 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
FEIiINIST _tarlln, own 
b.throom, $2511 month Incl""" 
utilities. Call 338-7388, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Il00111 for ,.,nl Itsrtlng .. 
S200I month. Boolllifut old 
fr.t.mlty ho_, C1oae-ln, 
_tilde. All ullllilea paid. F_ 
loc.1 phoOO. p.nelng, I.undry, pool 
and plng.pong t.bl ... C.ble TV. 
L_ 10 end of May. a..1et 
non·lmoke .. can 338-3975, 

INEXPI!NllVE lingle In Vltry quiet 
building ; .xcotlonl facilltlea; 
"f._ required ; 337-4785. 

CHEERFUL North_ lingle room 
In quiet, wooded setting , cal 
wetcomo; 337~785 

001111 BTYLE room $1851 month 
plus eteetrlc mlcrowlVl, 
,.frlgerltGf. link, some with 
Janu.ry and February rent fr ... 
3311-6189 lor showing. 

AVAILAlLE now, S2eO par month 
Including lllllIllea. Share wllh two 
otl .... , Two bathl, living room, 
and kitchen. No pots. C.II John 
351·3141 , 

FUIINISHED, tM6 Iowa Ave. Shara 
b.th and k~chtn, uutill" paid, 
Call .nor 5pm, 354-5773. 

OWN room In nloo, quiet two 
bedroom .partmenl, on bUill"., 
$'001 month. 351-11092. 
OOROEOUS _ , V.ry _ , 

quiet, clean, furnished , WID, 
mlcrow.ve. $185-$235. 1111 IIIltItlts 
Included. 575-5100 ott for rBI!dent 
m.n.gor, 337·7718, 

11 ""*1 N. V.ry nlea, quiet, CtOIl, 
cl •• n, fumlahed, Ceiling fanl, WID, 
mICrow,va. All utilitiea Included. 
337·7718. 

ON! room In thrM bedroom. 
Av.lI.ble Immediately. CIo~n. 
33&-1493 .fter Spm. 

Inl.nd upt Good Iocallon., 
lOme with c.ble. 33HI885. 

NON·SMOICING, own room In 
thrae bedroom ranctt. WID, 
p.nelng, $200/ month ptus 113 
utltltle .. 354-9439. 

AVAILABLE Immedl.t.ly. One 
month f ..... Own room In two 
bedroom. HIW p.td. $2001 month. 
~78, 

NEWLY rem_led, two blockl 
from downtown. Each room hu 
own sink and refrigerator. Shire 
beth Six month lelll, $'gs month 
plul utilltlea, COli 354-2233. 

SUBLET, male grad .tudent. aman 
room, Ih.ra bath, utilltl .. p.ld, 
$1451 month. C.II 339-4324. 

TWO bedroom. Own room plul 
b.lh , on campus, $147,SO 
338-4823. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE AND two bedroom 
ap.rtmanll Cor.lvllI. Laundry, 
bu., p.nelng. No pats. $39().$435, 
Includ. w ..... 351·2415 

FURNISHED .mclenclea. SI., nln., 
.nd lwolve month 1_ Utlthlea 
Included. C.Ufor Inloom.llon , 
354-06n, 

DOWNTOWN Itudlo, I.undry, no 
pall. $390 InCludel HIW. 35 \-2" 5. 

AD 2. Elltllde on •• nd two 
bedroom apartments. Parking, WID 
I.cll/tlel, bustln., HIW InclUded. 
A"ltable now. Monday·Frlday 
8 3().5pm. 351-«137, 

ONE bedroom apartment 'or rent. 
13SO .nd up, 337..aM, 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVEIITISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-57.. 335-5715 

~ 
Apartments Available 

No Deposita 
Bus ServIce 

Children Wekxlme 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230. $353 

CaD U of I FamQy 
Bouatna 335-91gg 
For More InilrmatIon 

Van Buren 
Village 

Available Now 
3 bedrooms $550 

plus all utilities 
3 bedrooms $000 

plus electric 
No Pets. 

351 -0322 or 
354 -7287 

CONVENIENT fOUl bedroom, IWO 
balh, DNI, dJspota1, NC seoo 
month pi .. deposit, utili'*-
128-23t!t. 

'ALL IeuIng. New, iiplClous ""'" 
and four bedroom opartmonIJ, 
_In, two both. C.II 354-2233 

ONI bedroom, noOf hoapltaU taw 
ochool, qulel .,.,0. Prioa 
negotl.ble. 337·2025. 

EfFICIENCY In older homo. 
EIIt.ldefour block. Irom camp ... 
Avall.ble Immediately. $380, 
utilitiel paid, AD. 40, Keyotona 
Propartlea, ~, 

SPACIOUS TWO 1lDll00It 
apartment "'\h _r· dryer 
hoOk-llp to .ubJet With option. call 
338-3S58 .~.r 5·3Opm. 

IUBLEAI! .tt/clancy. S299 por 
monih ptu. utilltlel. Available 
Immedl.lely, ~. 

ONE BEDROOM IUbI.l Coralville 
Avalleble Merch 14, f/oJC, laundry, 
on busllne. S350I month M.rch 
renl fr .. , 338-4370. 

FEMALE only. Two room 
aplrtman/' your own kitchen, 
oh.,. balh with fem.I., Ho.I and 
W."r paid, quiet building, mature 
lenlnta only. Avallabl. February I . 
123 Jofferson $225, 337-4818, 

LAROE two bedroom one mil. to 
campua. CICIO to &hopping and 
bus. No pot .. $485 plul electrtc tva". Renlli. 337·7392. 

IUBLIT with option, Hugo ona 
bedroom ..... ,lebl. In February. 
Nut campus .nd on buallne. Cali 
338-3369, 

CLOSE. Cheap. 
Doom .1yI •• partment. 

With _ral lmenltl .. ; 
L.undry, mlcrow.ve, qultt 

just 10 name • fewl 
338-8188 

SUBLEASE "" 7131193. Kitchen 
prlvlleg", tub .nd &how.r. Wuhor 
.nd dryer, Renl $180, Phone 
354-7581 . 

IUILIT lorgo .... bedroom 
.partment In Coralvillo. S380I 
month, Ivallable March 1. call 
354-2801 , 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOIt .ubltll 
avallabl. H/W, AIC Inctuded. On 
busllne, C. II338·1 f75, 

RENTINO tor Immediate 
occupancy, Close to unl,.".lty 
hoopll. 1 .nd t.w building. Two 
bodrOO"l.par1ment, HIW 
furnIShed: I.undry tlellltlll, 
ott·.lr .. 1 parking, on bu.llno. 
NO PETII C.II338-4358 

LAROE bedroom wllh own bath, 
w.lk~n eloaet , newer building; 
I.rg. enough for two. $298 plulll2 
utilitiel. 339-8823. 

BRAND new bu ilding toeated on 
waltaldo Cf_ 10 hoopltal. Two 
bedrooml, two belhrooma. $450, 
Av.II.ble Immediately. COt! lor 
mor, det.lIs. Uncoln Re., Eltat •. 
338-3701. 

I Lakeside 
Mallor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townbanea 
... 1tIIdi.0I IIartin& at 

$319 
Eujoy 0IIr: 

• oIrmpic dza IWinIminI 
pool ........ "'~

• ..,;plmom 
"lauodraDat 
• Ftwoo heal" ...... 
• HasaeI·c- puItin, 
·Onbuaw. 
• c... oaaoidond 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

1401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-I' "7, Sat 11-5. Sun 1·5 

:i1i:IQWA'~VE; : 
, Available Now 

2 bedrooms 
$450 plus gas 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 

no pets. 

AVAfLAIILE Imnwdlataty, Own . l. 
room In • two bedroom....- I 
HIW paid, 112 otoc:trtclty, 1200 I 

montl!. Call 337·1'885 or 3:J8.3355 • 

PHPIANT .. &OM .: 
Avall_ February I , _ I 

bedroom IIIrIlng .1 $301 , th ... 
bedroom II $385 pIuI otoc:trtcIty • • 
2528 BartOlI Rd 35100938. Equal • 
Hauling Opportunity, ~ by I 
Metrople.. ; 

DOWNTOWN .... go one bedroom I 
.... r poll ottlca, Good tin fo< two I 
people, $385. p.rltlng .nd t.undry. I 
Av.l1_ Immedlalely. 337-11148. I 
AD I. Coralville, n~, -' two , 
and throo badroom opartmonta I 
Av.nabte now. MottcIieI'" Friday : 
83().Spm 351.-037. I 

LAIIQI two bedroom opartmon~ 
"'Iaide. Own deCk and entrlllCO, 
two car panelng. Utililloo. w.r, 
_ loIon With HBO 1nc;ludod. 
$5001 month, f400 depOa/t. Attar 
4pm, 351 ·2702. 

"ICE ONE bedroom. CJooo.ln, 
$340 plu, lteetrtc. No pata. 
337-80811 , Ieavo meoeago. 

LAIIOE one bedroom, high 
ceiling .. Pentacr"1 view, .bOVe 
Airliner. $800, UlII~IH Included. 
337.$114 

tNEXPI!IIIIVe.. Own room In 
boautiM th'" bedroom noma, 
V.uttad ceil ings/deck. 
DOG ALLOWED, M/f, 
Non-omokor pIoaII. 351 .6431), 

, 
I 

HAll' Febru.ry f .... Largo two 
bedroom, on bultlnl, pool , ",..., • 
p.ld, quilt or ... Av.II_ " 
F.bru.ry 8 No pat •• nd uriou. 
oH.ra only. 354-0907. 

DRASTICALLY redu,*, "",t 
Largo th ... bedroom, two balh, 
cloll to campuo. Call 339-0224, ...:: 

TWO BEDIlOOII, .11 utllilioo Paid, • 
01011 to Dodg. St., E.gols. 
338-4183. 

TWO bedroom, IlEIIT PAtD lit 
month Helt .nd wI"r paid, on 
bUI, $A45I month . 3370115211. - , 
LAROI two bedroom, no diepoolt, 
$385, Towne""'. Quiet, IUnny 2nd 
lloor targo windows, pa,lo, AlC, 
I. undry, par1Ilng, buall". 
33800278 

112 FEBRUARY lroo, Largo two 
bedroom, on bu.llne, pool, ... ter 
paid , qulel .r •• , Avall_ 
F.bru.ry 8. No pata Ind .. rlou, 
~oH~.~rs~on~t~y.~354-090~~~7~, _______ _ 

ENTlII! third 1100r, lurnllhod for 
two, u"I~ 1ea paid, f400 ~727 -

SUBLUSE unItt AUgu.t Two -
bedroom, good for Ihr .. paople.~ 
412 S Dodge. Catt ~1 

'ONe bedroom In hll10rlc bultd~ 
nelr downtown, I.undry, S350I 
monlh 331/01820 

BLACtCHAWK _ bedroom (ono 
bedroom furnt_) , ciolO 10 
campus, mlcrowlYe, .Ir 
oondillonlng , bolcony, 
UndergrOUnd p.rklng. COli 
217-328-0559 

.' 
THREE bedroom opart"*,lI ; - • 
brand new .... ple • . Locatad dawn. • 
lown, parltlng Inctuded. AeduCld 
rant unlll f.lI. 
Llnooln Re.1 Ellale. 338-3101 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

· . • 

· . , . 
TWO bedroom condo, Benton 
Manor, $4751 monlh. 351·2342. " , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT · . , 

MOBILI NOlIE' tor rent, • ' 
w .. I.rn 1111Js. 

____ ~33_7~~~~0~r~~I~~~74~1~. ____ • : 

HOUSE FOR SAlE : 
_NIHNT HOIIII"- II (U: 
Ropelr). OoIInquenl tax prapat1y. 1 
AetlclllllianL Your area I 
(1)8050882- EXT, OK-t8121o< 
cu".,1 _ Mil 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
I QUAUTYI ~ Pricaef I , 
10% _ 10 1/4 APR fIXed, ; 
_ 'S), 18' wIcIt, _ bed_, ' 

"5,.7. ' 
t.arv- ..-ton, Free cIeIIwery, • : 
up and bonk tInenc:Ing. • 
HorIthoImer E~ Inc. 
1~, 
_on, tow •. 

EXCEPTIONALLY cloon and 
h.ndy. IOx70 In Bon AI",. CIA. 
deck, IImost new carpo" and 
110r. ahod. Many .xtra 
Attractl", prlca. Can 351.fe54, 

THE (JAIL Y IOH~N CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one 'MIld per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 \Wrds. 

1 ___ ~ ________ 2 3 4 ____ ~~ __ _ 
5 ---:. ____ 6 7 8 ____ ~__'_ __ _ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 _~ _________ . • 
13 14 15 16 ____________ _ 
17 18 19 20_~ __ _ 
21 22 23 24 __________ _ 
Name 
Address _______ ~------------~ 

~~~~~--------------__ ----__ Zip----------~ 
P~----------------------------------------
Ad infonnation: 1# d Days Category ________________ _ 
Cost (1# words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 daft 7U penwrcH$7.20 min.) 11·1 5 ~ $ 1.44 pet' 'MIld ($14.40 min.) 
4-S daft 8Of! p8f 'MIld ($8.00 min.) 16·20 cIIYa $1.86 pet' word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10.,.. $1.03 pet'word ($10.30 min,) 30 days , $2.13 pet''MIId ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send ~ ad blank wIIh check or money order, place ad Oller the JJhone, =-= 
or *If' by our oIIIce IocaIed II! 111 CommuniC:allonl Cenw, Iowa City, !i2242, . 

Phone 335-5784 or 3l5-5785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

"Cimme Shelter," a mixed-media piece by Colleen 
Ernst, Is one of many artwotb to be auctioned off 

Scott 

March 7 to benefit the DomestIc Violence Interven
tion Prosram in Iowa City. 

Art auction will benefit DVIP 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

, • Art auctions are generally used as 
fund-raisers, either for museums 
.that need money for restoration 
projects or to bring a coveted 
collection into town. However, 
~here are times when auctions 
benefit people who find themselves 
hi. life-threatening situations. 
. "Fine Art & Fun; an auction to 
penefit the Domestic Violence 
Il)tervention Program in Iowa City, 
Will be held March 7 at 2 p.m. in 
~he Second Floor Ballroom of the 
Union. 
: According to Pat Weir, a DVIP 
I>oard member, the auction is in its 
sixth year, but the need for funds 
has never been more evident than 
this year. Weir said the shelter is 
overcrowded, and in a domestic 
violence situation where no one can 
be turned away, the consequences 
:are unthinkable. 
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Artist Colleen Ernst has donated a 
mixed-media piece titled "Gimme 
Shelter.· Ernst also t eaches in 
area schools. 

"Some of my students have lived 
in the shelter and it's sort of heart 
wrenching for them to have all this 
going on and to go to school like 
everything's all right; Ernst said. 

"Gimme Shelter" has been called 
a fitting thematic piece for the 
DVIP's pre-auction exhibit. The 
piece conveys the overcrowded 
shelter in an emotionally appealing 
way. The walls of the shelter are 
Bolid, while inside a kaleidoscope of 
colors and words are crowded 
together, representing the lack of. 
space in the actual shelter. Outside 
the walls of the house, floating 
eyes looking inward, waiting for a 
place inside. 

On the back of the piece, Ernst 
expresses her feelings on domestic 
violence. 

"Some of us have nicer shelters 

is (Dl'4i~ ... 
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than others - homes that not only 
protect us from the evils of the 
world but that are finely decorated 
islands of paradise,· Ernst wrote. 
"And then there are some of UB 

that just need a place to get away 
from the evils of the world. Give to 
the Domestic Violence shelter . .. 
we do what we can." 

Ernst, who has been involved in 
the auction for five years, said she 
became aware of the overcrowding 
when she visited the shelter and 
saw "Thirty kids running around 
in this one house." 

Eighty artists have contributed to 
the auction, most of whom donated 
100 percent of their work, Weir 
said. . 

The auction art currently exhi
bited at M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers. 
110 E. Washington St .• includes 
the Ernst piece "Gimme Shelter." 
Also. two pastel pieces donated by 
landscape artist Ellen Wagener are 
exhibited at Iowa State Bank .. 
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IOWA CITY TRANSIT HOTLINE 

. , 

in cooperation with CITYLINE, an Iowa City 
Transit information line has been established for 
up-to-date information on delays due to weather or 
road construction. 337-7000 Category "RIDE" (7433) 

IOWA CITY TRANS,r 
~.~t · ITYlI 

~ 

I1ULUnn 
337 ... UI 

CAItItYOUT 
AVA •• '" 
REU.N 

SANDWICH 
t3.10 

••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: F~NNY Valentine: 
•• Balloon • 
: BOSINESS Bouquets : 
• c:a..um..!IIIIooM' DeII¥eIY • 9 - Close • 624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 • '---______ ...I.-_-=_-=:.:..:=:.==-_.J:I 
••••••••••••••••••• -at , 

YOU'U 
LOle 
The 

lurgersl 

OMllQ .. ~ m 
Inside loday's 

foolball leam signs 
and junior. college 
Page lB. 

lIS E. Wubinpoo 337-4703 
,-~';;;"';;';;""";;;;;"';;"';;';;";;':"':':;'-,1I1, LOCAL 

...................................................... ~:I· Babyroundin 

A TASTE OF AFRICA 
'OfOONGR~STEW 

Olden and PecnIf Stew 
WEST AFRICA 

'8OBOTIE' 
Balced Groc.!d Lamb CAsserole 

SOUTH AfRICA 

In celebration of Black History 
Nonth, an authentic African 
entree and side dish will be 
offered every Wednesday in 
February for lunch and dinner. 

'SIKSIKWAr 
Beef In Red Pepper Sauce 

fTHOPIA 

'GALNiA CAfREAl. a ZAMBEZw-.tA' 
Marinated Chic:len With Cocooot MiIk'Sauu 

WOZAMBIQUE 

For more information call 335-3105 
Uistudent/facuhy I staff !d's accepted. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Doonesbury 

ACROSS 21 Levy uColumniat 
1 Ukelhe at Scarf Barrell 

Palisades • Rustic. MAntic 
e Untidy perlOn reduAdantly llSo.ktflax 

11 Two-stroke • Sort 01 court II Fr. holy women 
drumbeat uAudlence 17 Lyric poem 

14 Mu,1cal • Biblical oId,ter 
direction 41 What 30 Aero .. 

11W.Samoan might buy DOWN 
money \ 41 Hint I Ditto 

11 Johnny Cash 41 Hot off !hi • Ruler 01 yore walklil pr-
170evllnah 47Betet a Slave 01 YO" 

11 Baltic IHder 11 Dixie 4 Down a hero 
1IRar.- N • Seller' 0140 IUber_w. 
.. Befor •• to the Aero .. on • 

Bard II Crow', cry ISh.wrot. 
11 Stlnge,·" .. t II Salty drop 'Ored' 

team "Hlltorlc ?--,lIpper 
14 by piacn Hungeriln city (orchid) 
IITV','-atl .. Sew I Spread not for • 

Tlr'ne' : 1875-84 .. Grll/y glent bed 
I Tavem 

ANIWER TO PREVIOUI PUZZLE 10 Barbecue 
flatu" 

~~;;.! 11-lt up 
(COlebrited) 

tl Writ., l.ooI 
taUnUdy 
.. Perpetually 

it.:F.-f+t::~ II Slrtk.lharply. 
.:mItt+:H; In Surrey 

14 John Wlyne 
~~;j fllm: 1853 

.. Uk .... r ... 
"..IlHl 

., Land 01 Lot'l 
~oI.:.+.::.I delclndlnll 
m~~ • SetI,fIId 

III'YII', eound 

.. Overdo on Iho 
r.ng, 

" Fo.',lhrlll cry 
.-CIty.Mlch. 
• AockIr RIdwdI 
M·M .... ·.-

Cold Ground': 
FOIl., 

II HolIday drink' 
llCohctIon 
It He had hi' up' 

II1II downI 
4I~' -TN--

4a Cornflower 
IITlrtng 

cornpeIition 
"7 Nlrnoy or Noll. 
41 Ploy ItT roy 
41·G ...... gol· 
"Hollywood" Dr. 

KIIdar • 

Ii Tableau 
II Gum \ , 
M'- R ~, 
.. Gizmo lor. 

guitar 
.. Ripe 
'~ 'TIl,. W,y We 

o.t"'''''lto "'Y thrH eh ... 
n:UCMont phone: 1,900-420-

(7U IICh minute). 

• be buried 
The body of a 

, found in an Iowa 
be buried, police sa 

State Medical 
Bennett told law 
cials there is no 

4 body. Bennett 
, no need for a 

see if any clues had 
looked during the fi 

Iowa Ci ty Police 
Widmer said funeral 

, will be made as 
, is released by the 

medica ~ examiner's 
Although no date 

for the funera l, W id 
eral persons have 

I volunteer funds and 
• service and he must 

how to include ali 
• help in the burial. 

"I don't want to 
who has volunteered 

• "Hopefully I can 
, sion by Thursday: 

The 9-pound, 3 
• was found Dec. 21 

said the baby most 
dumped in a Coralvi 

UISA candidates 
on KRUI 

All four UI Stude 
presidential cand 
du led to debate 
89 .7 FM. 

The candidates wi l 
I "Sound Off" w ith 

from 4 to 6 p.m. 
\ invited to ca li in 
, 335-8970 during 

. NATIONAL 
Colorado town 
gay-protection 

TELLURIDE, Colo. 
• first municipal 

anti-gay rights 
ers in thi s 

\ approved an ~n t" _rl "' " 
\ ordinance that ' 

for homosexuals. 
Telluride, w ith a 

Tuesday, outlawed 
in housing, empl 
public services 

Coke widens 
Pepsi 

NEW YORK - De 
boast that thirsty cons 
Have It," Coca-Cola ( 
again the nation's bes 
drin k last year. 

Beverage Digest sai 
\ Classic was the best-s 

with 20 percent of Ihl 
UnCha~ed from 1991 
onlo d place the 
drop 0 1 8 percen 
percent. 

Diet Coke was No. 
9.1 percent, down fro 
cent, and Diet Pepsi r 
fourth place at 6.1 pe 
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